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W.A.C. Bennett Will 
Announce 5-Point 
Reform Platform
W . A .  C . B E N N E T T  in  a p o l ic y  sp e e ch  t o n ig h t  w i l l  re c o m ­
m e n d  th a t  f iv e - p o in t  r e fo rm  m e a s u re s  b e  p u t  in t o  e f fe c t  
a t  th e  f i r s t  s e ss io n  o f  -.the le g is la tu re  in  th e  e v e n t a  S o c ia l 
C r e d i t  g o v e rn m e n t  is  e le c te d  o n  J u n e  12.
I n  a n  e x c lu s iv e  s to ry ,  i t  is  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  w h e n  M r .  B e n ­
n e t t  s p e a k s  a t  a  S o c ia l C r e d it  r a | l y  in  V a n c o u v e r  t o n ig h t ,  h e  
w i l l  re c o m m e n d  t o  h is  c o lle a g u e s  th a t  a  r e fo r m  p la t f o r m  b e  
a d o p te d  b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t im m e d ia te ly .  I t  is  u n d e rs to o d  th e  
S o c ia l C r e d i t  c a n d id a te  w o u ld  m a k e  th e  re c o m m e n d a t io n s  as 
a  r e s u l t  o f  h is  e x p e r ie n c e  as a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  le g is la tu re  f o r  
t h e  p a s t  11 y e a rs . i
Recommendations are as follows: car licence as soon as possible on 
1, Hospital Insurance. That the aU ordinary cars, such as Fords, 
voluntary plan of hospital insur- Chevrolcts. Plymouths, etc.
D r a w s  S w e e p s t a k e  T i c k e t Telephone Company Asks For Increase 








ance as outlined in the Social Credit
Two simple directional signs at 
the comer of Bernard Avenue and 
Pendozi Street, have become con­
tentious subjeds insofar as th© 
Kelowna Board of Trade is con­
cerned. ’
John P. Carlson, appeared for the 
auto court operators at Tuesday’S 
executive meeting in place of Bud 
Fisher who was absent. Mr. Carl­
son operates a highway auto court.
The signs were erected to please 
both beach and highway auto court 
owners, but apparently dissatisfac­
tion has resulted because when 
proceeding up Bernard in an east-
".I
5. Sales Tax:
(a) That all meals up to and in­
cluding $1 be completely exempt M R S .  C E D R I C  B O Y E R ,  an em ployee of the B a n k  of erly direction “all you can see is the
/ T ,  c o a u n ,  » d  o '  “ - u n d  ? 3 6 0 0 0  as a  r e s u lt
ch ild re n ’s boots and shoes be com - h e r  d r a w in g  a n  A r m y  a n d  N a v y  s w e e p s ta k e  t ic k e t  o n  the. h ig h w a y  auto  courts  cannot be 
p le te ly  exem pt fro m  sales tax . E p s o m  D e rb y  w h ic h  ru n s  o n  W e d n e s d a y . M r s .  B o y e r  has  seen.
(c) That m edic ina l item s, such d ra w n  a t ic k e t  o n  A r a r a t  I I .  E v e n  i f  th e  h o rs e  d o e s n ’ t ' f i g u r e  m otoriste
in  th e  ra ce , she  s ta n d s  t o  c o l le c t  s o m e th in g . ^
^  P  f t  h • f i  ' “ I ’m  so  e x c ite d  I  d o n ’ t  k n o w  w h a t  to  sa y ,  ̂ M rs .  B o y e r  the  h ighw ay auto courts  d irec tion -
a to iirT  wil^^^ Said a fe w  m in u te s  a f te r  r e c e iv in g  th e  te le g ra m  th is  m o rn in g .  a l s ign b u t can’t  see the  beach auto
constituency in  tim e  to  address a T e x t  o f  th e  w ir e  s a id  “ Y o u r  t ic k e t  N o .  U E  69968  has  d ra w n  courts sign,
m eeting  a t Okanagan M ission A r a r a t  I I  o n  th e  E p s o m  D e rb y . ’
C A L L  O F D U T Y
Firemen were routed from 
their beds shortly after mid­
night Friday in response to a 
general alarm. .
Arriving at the comer of Ber­
nard Avenue and the Vernon 
road, the fire fighters were met 
by a heavy pall of mist, which 
appeared to be smbke. Dashing 
frantically around two service 
stations and a grocery store on 
the intersection, they, failed to 
find any sign of fire.
Tien the mystery cleared. 
Farther up the road Orvil Curts 
was operating his mosquito con­
trol spray machine. Tie spray 
was billowing over 100 feet in 
the air, and visibility was almost 
zero.
Who turned in the alarm? No­
body'is talking very much, espe­
cially a red-faced member of the 
RCMP, The night patrolman 
noticed the “smoke” and prompt­
ly notified the'fire brigade.
A p p l i c a t i o n  F o r  B o o s t  
S e n t  T o  V i c t o r i a
• H E  O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y  has  a p p lie d  fo r  a  r a te  
in c re a se , t o  th e  P u b lic  U t i l i t i e s  G o m m is s io iy f f t  V ic to r ia .  
I n  i t s  b r ie f  to  th e  c o m m is s io n  i t  a s k s  fo r  a u t h o r i t y  t o  m a k e  th e  
n e w  ra te s  e f fe c t iv e  a t  th e  e a r l ie s t  p o s s ib le  d a te .
TU ie n e w  p h o n e  ta r i f f s ,  i f  a p p ro v e d  b y  th e  c o m m is s io n , 
w i l l  in c re a s e  a l l  b u s in e s s  a n d  r e s id e n t ia l p h o n e  s e rv ic e s  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  c o m p a n y ’s s y s te m .
If the application receives favorable consideration from the utilities 
commission the ordinary business telephone , in Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton will cost $1.25 more a month, Jumping from $5.75 to $6.90. The 
two-party business phone will go up one dollar from $5 to $6, while the 
multiple party business phone will be 80 cents more at $4.60.
Residential phones also will be upped. The individual line will jump 
from $3.75 to $4.50, while the two-party line will go to $3.90 from $3.25 
and the multiple party to f .̂30 from $2.75.
Other Central Okanagan sub- company and to provide a JUst and
Just what to do is a problem. The
nsavit ho for - -  - ........-  “ I—— ------- ’ ■ matter wiU be given further study.
CrLbrSk’ iUd Golden areas, anrf M rs .  B o y e r  h a s  bee n  e m p lo y e d  b y  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l As far as proper appr^ches are 
w i l l  again return home for a Social f o r  s e v e ra l y e a rs . “ I ’m  n o t  m a k in g  a n y  p la b s  u n t i l  I  k n o w  h o w  ^
Credit rally to_be held in the Em- n , „ c h  I  re c e iv e , ’ ’ she  ad d e d .
V a lle f Flood 
Threat Over
scribdrs will also be affected by a 
lesser degree. In the Oyama, Win­
field, Peachland and Westbank ex­
changes, the individual business 
ness phone wil be increased from 
$4,00 to $4.80 per month and the 
multiple'l>arty business phone will 
jump fromi $2.75 to $3.30.
The residential phones in these 
areas will also be increased; the in-
reasonable return on the fair'valuo- 
of the properties devoted to the 
public service or to enable addi­
tional funds to be obtained for the 
extension and improvement of tho 
system." ' •
It is pointed obt that since thOi 
last increase, in 1950, the company’s ’ 
labor costs have gone up by $44,777 
and will be increased by another




Second campaign to go over the 
top'within a week, was I'eported 
this mpfning by officials of the 
 ̂ ^ „ , Kelowna and . district arthritis and
(a) Cancelling all areas on in- rheumatism; society/
surance payments. . According to C.Tl. Bull, total of
(b) Substantially reducing yearly $3,600 has been collected to date,
payment rates for both family and and before* books are closed, it is 
single persons : hoped the total w ill be near the
(c) That the present high cost $4,000 mark. Quota was $3,500y/
co-insurance be cancelled: \ Okanagan Mission,
N e e d le s s  to  s a y  th e  2 9 -o d d  e m p lo y e e s  o f  th e  b a n k  w i l l  b e  f ig  is concerned, 
p u l l in g  fo r  M rs .  -B o y e r w h e n  th e  ra c e  is  r u n  o n  W e d n e s d a y .
Street and Mill Avfenue are th© 
only two insofar as the ferry traf-
pro^am be put into effect immedi­
ately.
P r e m i e r  D e f e n d s  
H o s p i t a l  S c h e m e  
I n  H o t  E x c h a n g e
p R E M I E R  B y r o n  I ,  J o h n s o n  e n te re d  th e  S o c ia l C r e d i t  E X P O S I T I O N
out that increased costs of opera­
tion and improved service to its 
customers have necessitated higher 
income.
The company serves 15,300 sub-
- . ____  ____  „  __  ____  __  scribers through 15 exchanges in
. Origmally, there were two signs,, branch of the department of trade the Okanagan, Mainline and Upper 
one pointing up BernOTo Avenu^to and industry. The May 15 report Arrow Lakes regions.
The last increase In rates granted 
the company became effective No­
vember 16, 1950.
TOLLS INiUlEQUATE 
' In its application the company 
says: “The present rates, tolls and 
charges for telephone service have
“highway auto courts,” the other 
pointing down Pendozi south to 
“Resort and beach auto courts.” 
Another sign has . since been 
placed under the latter. It points in 
no particular direction' but states 
“highway auto courts, follow High­
way 97 onemile.”
“We just want a plain sign fac-
There is little danger now of any 
flooding in either the Okanagan or 
Kootenay valleys, according to the 
latest release of the water rights
states that these areas experienced 
high runoffs during April, eliminat­
ing any flood threat.
On that date the water content 
of the snow pack in the Okanagan 
was 95% of last year, and 71% of 
that of 1951, .
dividual line from $2.75 to $3.30; the $9,855 at the end of«the year, 
multiple pai;ty from $1.95 to $2.35.. A cost-of-living clause will add 
‘ In its brief, the company points an additional $4,176 to the labor. .  .U-X ------- „.X _ ------------ ■
INCREASED TAXES
Increases in federal corporation 
tax will cost the company an ad­
ditional $36,256.
MXmicipal taxes on company 
property, etc., will cost ah addition­
al $4,293.
Tables of the flnq.nclal break­
down of the coiripany’s operations 
show that on the present rate struc­
ture the company would end up
1952 with a deficit o f -$24,490 and
1953 with a deficit of, $39,513. If 
the new rates are granted the com-
V  j st t  l i  si  f - ^^nd the Fraser become and wiU continue to be in-^ pany should end up this year, with
ing . eastward,” interjected Mr. adequate, as the said rates, . toUs  ̂ guj.pijjs of $23,677 and 1953 with
Carlson, as members voiced their r not sufficient to  ̂ surpltis of $11,784.
cpntimpnt*! the first 15 days Of May, the latter producc the revenue required to ^
‘ because of very cool nights with meet the necessary cost of main- The company s gross income for
the result that there was littla taining the properties of the system this year on ̂ the rurrent ram sep^^
melting in the higher levels. This and furnishing service to subscrib- ule is placed at  ̂$810,268. ^ e j i e w
has brought about a condition ers, to mnintnin the credit of the rates would produce $100,000 more.
How to please everybody is the 
problem.
b iv o u a c  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t ,  e x p o u n d e d  th e  g o o d  v ir t u e s  o f  th e  w m  w a  u u p  a i j  
K e low na ,' L ib e r a l  a d m in is t r a t io n ;  la s h e d  o u t  a t  c r i t ic s  o f  th e  B .G . h o s - f V l L J L  A l f l f l d i A K .
(d) That a $1 per day plan be in- South Kelowna, Glenmore, .Win-. -itiH renpatprllv attacked W  A G Ben- « wsUtuted to cover public wards and field and Westbank have all reach- pdal insurance schem e and repeateaiy att^cxea vv. a  v  ^en i i p p p .  TM p A ]  I
a l l necessary X-ray and mcdicinej_ ed,theiiLaUiPtas,./... . - n e t t  f o r  d e s e r t in g - th e  G o a li t ip n  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  w a lk m g  across, n E J \ I j  I H
(e) That government grants "Be L k t week fihal’-'figures revealed
given direct to hospitals to carry' g total'of $4,988 was collected , in 
out the above plan. the Kelowna and district caiicer
(f) That immediate conference be drive. Quota was $3,500. 
held between government depart-
th e  f lo o r  o f  th e  H o u s e . Imperial Exposition Shows will
which might result in high water 
in the Fraser ..Valley. If continued/ 
hot weather resulted in peak run­
offs in the Fraser and North 
Thompson occurring a t . the same 
time as peak flow from the lower 
coastal area; trouble, could develop 
in the Fraser Valley.
On May 15 at .the 6,000 foot level 
of Mission Creek there was still
ments and the management of all 
hospitals in B.C. to arrange all de- 
■ tails..
2. School taxation: A new plan 
of school financing be established 
, to reduce school taxes on the, homes 
and farms in B.C.
(a) All government p'ants for 
Vj\ school purposes be paid into an 
equalization fund and that the cost 
to the taxpayer will be equalized 




One new case of cancer was diag­
nosed at the monthly Kelowna Con-
W h i le  th e  le a d e r  o f  th e  L ib e r a l  p a r t y  d id  n o t  p e rs o n a lly ,  appear in  K e low na  a fte r  a ll. b u t 
n a m e  th e  lo c a l M L  A ,  he  c o n t in u a l ly  re fe r re d  to  “ th e  lo c a l m e m - ' ed^itTdatea^tb  S e p t^ ^  W  20^22 — " ' — “ 7 *
b e r ”  th r o u g h o u t  h is  o n e  h o u r  a n d  f i f te e n  m in u te  a d d re s s . I n  g "  . ’ ’ ’ L c l e T m ^ a t e r ! ' ' ” '^  ’
f ig h t in g  fe t t le ,  P r e m ie r  J o h n s o n  h a d  a n  a t te n t iv e  a u d ie n c e —  Las t w eek the re  was some dis- 
t h a t  is  u n t i l  th e  q u e s t io n  p e r io d  a r r iv e d .  A n d  th e n  q u e s t io n s  S w  g?L?°a  ^  I n c ?  in  C le w 'S  
w e re  p o p p e d  th ic k  a n d  fa s t.  B u t  th e  p re m ie r  h a d  th e  a n s w e rs , the  poo r q u a lity  show  w h ich  ap-
Reeve Andrew HItoUe, of Glemnore. provided the spark whleh ig- K f l e S ' o f i y ^ r f  o M h r S "  
nited a hot enehange between the Okanagan fruit grower and the “ J
premier, Mr. Johnson, in, answering a previous question, had referred to th “ pxndsi-
the BCHIS as “our” insurance scheme. o ? th fh m t
“I resent that,” Mr. Ritchie shouted, jumping to his feet. “It is not hon, and stated it was of the high




L A K E  L E V E L
Feet
I Level today .... ......  ̂ 101.67
• Level a week ago ............ 101.02
• Level a year ago ........... . 102.58
I Agreed maximum ............ 102.SQ
1 Agreed minimum ................ 99.50
P R E S E N T  A W A R D S  
T O  S E A  C A D E T S  
A T  I N S P E a i O N
Prior to the inspection of
The Kelowna Board of Trade re­
cently wrote a letter on behalf of 
Gordon Jennens of Jen-Craft, re­
questing an extension of time for 
building Olympic racing shells. A 
fire recently interferred with pro­
duction.
However, even before the letter 
the IfOhi the board reached its destina-
was a question period, and not one for expression, of opinion, 
“He’ll take it whether he likes it or not,” retorted the fruit
JS i
t calib . , ' ^  L   ̂ Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Corps tion a letter: from the authorities
Council finally agreed to grant a <‘Grenville” at the Kelowna Armory was received in Kelowna granting
MRS. B. A WARD 
OF GLENMORE 
DIES AT 83
^ 2° F iv e  ”vca?'compulsory driving sultative Cancer Clinic held at the
licenses: ^ lat tho^five year com- D**? C tokefdi- Premier Johnson quickly stepped
pulsoi'y driving licence be abol- into the breach and reiterated the
Ishcd and the yearly rate bo re- Dr Clarke, total of fact that 741,000 hospital accounts
That 31 patients were ekamined by Dr. were paid by BCHIS ^since it Was 
T  R. N. Nash, consultant. Two of organized, but that if the people of
Chairman Bob Hayman, interrupted, informing Mr. Ritchie that it „„ ovnnemnn vucnyuu: m. me A-̂ ckuwiia .ni uijf ...
....................... ' - -A ,. licence providing the exposdion ^ Jennens additional time.would not play on a Sunday (Sep- .. -s. V . .  ^  /  . . .grower.
tember 21).
Coast V isitor D ies 
After H eart A ttackestablished
rn? Uo?nPe?L®reduMd"?^^ pro-’ . . s , s lt t.  f i , t m t it  tn  l  01 stricken by a heart attack, Fre 
? ê<!qive basis with the' object in these were new cases, one of whidi B.C. do not want .hospital insur- ^grick William Bready of Vancou 
S l n f o f  estobHshtog a was definitely diagnosed as cancer, g ' f v e r  died within minutes at th,
Mrs. Bessie Ann Ward, long-time, 
well-known Glcnmorc resident,
the Eldorado Arms for the Navy The board registered their appre- died in hospital hero Thursday at 
League' committee and visiting of- elation of the gesture on Tuesday the age of 83. She came to the dls- 
rniTK-riT TWFPTiMfi ficers, j . and commended the youth crafts- trict 32 years ago, living on the
ruho meots man for his enterprise and sklll, al- Ward fruit ranch until the time of
fi X  r S n S f  C h a X r  though he was not present to hear her death.
a t y H a l l a f d g K l i c k  c £ ' the plaudits,, being far too busy fin- Born in Bristol, Eng ,̂ the late
E D I T O R I A L
ver
home of Mr. and Mrs. J
e 
Arnold,
^  chies expression "He'll take it winfleld, Sunday. He had arrived 
. whether he likes it or not,” by say- just the day before for a short ho-
ing  “ I  ju s t don’t  ta lk  l ik e  that.'. H is  lid a y  v is it. I.
I  T H E  W E A T H E R  \
Tye, CD, RCN, inspected 23 Sea jshing the shells. 
Cadets and approximately 50 Navy 
League Juniors,
(•
C a n a d i a n s  G r o w  R i c h e r
’ , . w , ■ . .i. , the CCF and Socia l C red it move,-
T h e  s ta te  o l  l i f d  m  C a n a d a , a g a in s t  w in c h  ino ;> t C a n a d  a n  A no the r man wanted to
a rc  c o m p la in in g ,  is  th u s  *5i tm in a r i / . c d  in  “ I n d u s t r y , ”  p u b lis h e d  know  w h y  the L ib e ra l g o v ^  
a iL  . "closed its  doors to a p e titio n  w e
b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  M a n u fa c tu re rs  A s s o c ia t io n :  '' g^nt you  re la tive  to hosp ita l Insur-
“ T h e  a v e ra g e  C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c e s  m o re  w i t h  le ss  e f fo r t ,  ancc.^and^ th row  I t  In  the  wastepa-
pays heavier taxes hut has more incom e to spend after paying o n  f il e
th e m ,  a n i l  a c tu a l ly  c o n s u m e s  o n e - th ir d  iP o re  g o o d s  th a n  h e  d id  " T h a t  pe tition  la b n  f ile ,”  re p lie d
a t . l . c  , K d k o l ' t l a -  b o „ „ .  i „ t h k ; , w c , U i c s  »  , •
T h is  is not the opinion of one of the governm ent s in cn u s ^yaatepaper basket? You are the 
(the M anufacturers’ A ssociation being h igh ly  critical of m any kind^oLa younĝ ^m̂ ^̂
g o v e rn m e n t  p o l ic ie s )  h u t  is  s im p ly  a s u m m a ry  o f  f ig u re s  c b n l-  gko  to  drag a red h e rr in g  in to  a 
' 1. ..  i r x iv n r t in l n n i i i i i i i n n  TtMre.aii n f  S ta ti.H tics . p o litica l meeting. As fa r  ns th o
reply met with a thunderous ap- Remains were forwarded today, 22 ............ ............
plausc. by Day’s Funeral Service, to Van- May 23 ............. ........... . <4
Several other questions were fir- couver for burial. Aged 76, the late May 24 ..... ............. .
cd at the premier, m any' of them Mr. Bready had lived in the Win- May 20 ...............y....
comlhg from people identified with field district many years ago. Forecast-Warm, light winds.
The B.C. Dragoons’ band provided N s h ie le S S  Ball Team  
music for the march past. M n q t W a if- S o m e  M ^ re*
Max Min Commodore Adams extended his 
73' 48 inspection to class work done and So D oes Blke-W inncr
first aid training. A fire drill was 
also exorcised
Mrs. Ward resided ti% Sherbrooke, 
Quo., prior to coming to the Oka­
nagan. Her husband predeceased 
) her in 1038i Two sons also arc dead: 
Forest RandaH and William Austin, 
She is survived by three sons 
and one daughter—Harry and Jack,
Kelowna’s senior baseball team both n̂t home] Charl^, Los ^^gojes;
k, An opportunity to meet the Com- W . . .
modore and area officers of the Sea Names” for a while yet,
Cadets was given everyone at the The name-picking contest.
gg “‘ n'^oppVA'iuiity to eet the o - wii have to bo.known ashho “No- Mrs. J. M; (Jessie) Griffin, Spring-
les
# / on
. _ ^^ , , , - . 1 1 1   ̂ OUUUU CUIIWIIUA AUL' lllv: UVClIb wuo
[ O C I A L  C r e d i t  le a d e rs  ju m p e d  o n  th e  b c in d -w a g o u  i i j  th e  M rs. R upert B row n, assisted by
field. Mass. Eight grandchildren,, 20
w u ia «a r ui —
reception' that followed at the in with the sale of booster tickets, Mrs. Archie (Hazel) Campbell, also 
< Yacht Club. ■ , ‘ fius been extended by the Kelowna arc loft,
Awards wore presented to Petty Baseball Association. It was duo VOn.' D. S Catchpolo will con- 
Officer Levitschnig* Able Cadets to end at.5:00 p,m. Tuesday. duct the final rites tomorrow nftcr-
Portef, Gates and Rufll,and Ordl- Persons may submit ns.many noon at 2 o’clock from tho chapel
• / /  nary Cadet Bourkc for perfect at- names os they like for the judges’ of Day’s Funeral Servlw. Intor-
n * *  tendance records and proficiency, perusal, but each entry must bo ment will b® in Hdowna Cemetery.
Able Cadet Rufli also received an occompahied by a two-bit.booster Pnll-bcarers will be; C. Hawes, S*
, .award for shdiylng''the most Im- ticket. Winner will got a how bl- Smith, E. Stetlcr, C, Hume, 
provoment. •  cycle, , Ritchie and A, Claxton.
Social convener for the event as
A,
o f  Ih c  S o c r o l le a d e rs  h o a e s t jy  r ra d e rs ta m l ,m »  s o -c a u c «  P ? n y ,,
B i l l  r in g lu - 's -C iu in e s , P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  c a n d id a te  gpoko o f the good w o rk  tho sea
charged at a w ell-attended m eeting in Rutland Thursday night, cadets wore doing in the city,
•' . .  . . . Tr 1 ' ----------  Commodore Adams said that tho
not being trained 
wdre being trained to
leaders, Mr. Hughes-Gnmos de-
primary function of tho movement, 
I...... ^ 1 t-i . 1 he said, and that"it is performing,
With British Columbia s lumber, function has been amply dem- 
fish and mining industries, fn^^ onstrnted by the subsequent record
p i le d  U ie  im p a r t ia l  D o n iin ic m  lU ir c a u  o f  S ta t is t ic s .  . government is eoncorncd, u is m  TU'in mu>'ikinir in s u n n o r t  o f M r  H n g h e s -G a m e s  w e re P h i l  c
T h e R u rc a u  re p o r ts  t h ’a t  from 1.928, ju s t :b e fo r e  th e  g re a t  pio clear. . ;  s p e a k in g  in  s u p p o r t  o f  Mr. Sea Cadets wore
to  19S0 t lu :  n h v s ic a l v o lu m e  o f  Canada’s p ro d n e -  A n o th e r man wanted to kn o w  H c rg e s h e n n c r ,  co a ch  o f  th e  I ^ l o w n a  la c k e r s ,  a n d  G. >. i  b u tw d
d e p re s s io n , to  l ,  .C ,  l  1 y  l ,  nllnuiorl W  A n  fkrr> iiirlont n f  l l in  O U illl . 'lfr .ll l PfOPrCSSlVC C o llS C rV a- bCCOmC COOd Clt
l i o n  ro s c ’ h y  9 0  pe 'r c e n t. B y  1950, oi
in c re a s e d  b y  m o re  th a n  -10 p e r  c e n t.  R u t  e ve n  o n  a  p e r  c a p ita  scss lon jn ho j^^^^  ‘ ‘ l i k ^ n r d l r c ^ ^ o f o r c n c e  to t\vo
basis, reiil ontpvu was rising by about 1.3 per cent per year—  Ltoeral side of tho House. ”
a n d  t h is  in  s p ite  o f  a la rg e  re d u c t io n  in  a v e ra g e  w o r k in g  h o u rs .  “The papers said It did ,”  th o  
‘ I n  th e  sam e p e r io d , h o w e v e r ,  th e  s ta te  to o k  a n  c v e r r in -  (Turn to  Pago 6, Story l) 
c re a s in g  s h a re  o f  th e  o r d in a ry  C a n a d ia n ’ s in c o m e  in  ta x e s . T / r t f  A 1 X I \ T  A I P P
'rhe aycrag^ Cuiuylian, as “Industry" notes, “paid 5.5 per J C i l
c e n t  o f  h is  in c o m e  in  ^ l i r c c t  p e rs o n a l ta x e s  in  1950 as a g a in s t  
1,3 p e r  c e n t in  1928." \V h e u  in d ir e c t  ta x e s  a rc  c o iL s id e rc d  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  in  i t s  th re e  b ra n c h e s  is  n o w  ta k in g  a b o u t  a  t h i r d  o f  
th e  n a t io n a l in c o m e . T h e  a v e ra g e  C a n a d ia n  h a n d s .a b o u t  3 3 X i 
c e n ts  o f  e v e ry  e a rn e d  d o l la r  o v e r  to  g o v e rn m e n t.
S t i l l ,  in  19.50 C anad ian .s  h a d  m o re  m o n e y  t o  s p e n d  th a n
M a y  2 4  P e t  P a r a d e
[ p l ' f A L  Weather c o n d it io n s  p re v a ije d  f o r  th e  ( l y r o  M a y  24 
I c e le b ra t io n  in  T h e  C i t y  P a r k  o n  S a tu rd a y .,  .Scores o f  k id d ie s
d ared ’these’ men wore Unable to Ing 8ecm.4 all but forgotten, yet It civilian life of the boys who took part in the oc t parade, and activ ities wound Up with a 
gain leadership in tkeir own pol- js tho^ yaUey ^^mcad ^  j,nd been corps . How- progrann/^
PEOT PASSl 
EXAMINATIONS
roads, cut In half tho interest on hnvo tho matter discussed. Tho
bonds which was tlio only hope of Progrcplvo Conservative parly rcc-
mnny, and when war came along ognizes tho farmer’s problem and
prosperity finally rcnreil il.s hcaA will therefore reorganize and cx-
nnd roniwl loudly at the discovery lend the deportment of bgrieultiirc
of oil in 1047, he said. to ineUido the Farmers’ Rehoblllta-
——— “rRArKPOT* IDFAU lion Act. Beenuso of the dctcrloroJ
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Carr-HlUon, Not ten percent of the Social industry_ through export,
. , . , . , , , , , Glcnwood Avenue, hove received Credit* candidates have had mun- * rogressivc Omscrvntlvcs od-
over and, despite high prices, they honght,m qrc good.s than word that their sou. Pilot Officer idnal experiences. Mr, Hughes- betterment of trade within
- ‘*1,4 -ifier 'ilhuvim*' for hiidier nriees " llic  I'*" Corr-Hllton. has passed his jet Games said, but they hove plenty commonwealth and also reduceever. In real teim s, a tu r  .illi»v\ m g lor higher prices, inc „j,„t examinations at thothnm,Now of S c S  nave nMuy j^dgatlon costs.
will lire -...I i,„« ifo , urged th®t voters give con- IloSpItaJ insurance will be ration-
, " s  r . ' X i r i & ”c T r i ; o T u r f f  „ > c i , w , d o h . d .  ,«„»h . o u
"climbing up the ladder.” • but when aid was requested from ylllan committee. Kolovvna is for- time picking winnersdn the ro- dUim 
In reducing Alberta’s debt, tho the Federal povcrnmcnl. Prim© tiinalo In having on uctlvo com- spccllvo clnsscs. ‘n thq end riUib^^^  ̂
Social Credit nogiccted schools and Minister St. Laurent wouldn't cv̂ cn mittec bchlmi its corps, ho said. . awarded haired tot .
M a m ifu c im c r .s ' A s s o c ia t io n  c o n c lu d e s , “ p e rs o n a l c .^ ;pcnd i u r< ; B runsw ick, am f has been posted
A. E. HOMEWOOD 
THANKED FOR 
GOOD WISHES
, A. E. Homewood, well-known Rut­
land resident, has received a letter 
•from Queen Elizabeth’s Lndy-ln-
wero
something, fhoy came , on wagons. Others
Marianna DeHart presented a were carried In cages, . And tho 
picturesque picture ns she lend thq young cuslodluns looked excited 
parade with a ‘Tulip Time’’ decor- and pleased ns they could bo. 
nted bicycle In class 1 event. Guy But the most expansive ,gr|n of 
Mnxson and Delores Ryhnrchuk also all was that dlsplnyod by Stanley 
won an ovation for their attractive- Simpson who placed first In Class 
ly decorated ntccds. Judith M/iv H, chickens. His wagon bore two 
Poole’s red-Whltc-and-bluo motif flags, and ho was plainly proud as 
got tho judge's first nod in Class 2, the gallery acknowledged his trl- 
dccornted bikes, umph and enloyed tho unreslriilnod
Brian McKenzie and Joan Mar- warmth of his smile, rinally class 
gotson, dressed art a couple of 15, small horses and ponies pnrndcii
on  OOUMimof ami t-ervites rose  l>y 9 .V per CMlt ( lic lw c r ll .w S u T ' t h o S ' t  to th- U.r.<.'bl« iilted  toii S r  ii, a  w i .  WMllnZ him tor h i . Mt or  .tow n., evoked chiickl.. n . they by, .luhlrylnil Ih .l Iho end of Iho
l ‘)2S aiifl 19.50). Kveii w liea the population incroa;Hc Is  taken dron, St. llubci't, Quebec 
into accontit, the average i  anafliaii consttincd 38 per cent more “w iSf
goods and .''crviers in 19.50 than in 1928 " . . ’»----- :
S’s. sound, safe and lu  
ernment, under the
•riic ..alio... in .si,on, Ims Krown s.e.r.lily richer .lespile,.r Ketown.
nslhlo gov- the people of British Columbia who of congrululatlQh on the occasion jodo by In second place. Another i ' n i
Progrcsslvo asked for some type of Insurance, of Her Majesty’s birthday. twosomo shared third place, Bren- ,,
ConscrvnUvos, Sound ticaviso this Big forestry operators have been Text of tho letter rends: “I write d(i and Tommy Cireennwny drew underway. Kelowna s BUpromac,y In 
Lonsci vnuvw^ with attempting th buy out the smaller at the Queen's command to thank fimUes from the crowd.
eelved Ills wings In January of this i»o time or cBort wasted on rosily operators and have met with some you for your very kind message of ,
- - - -  - - - -  su c ce ss , so ld  M r. H u g h e s -O a m e s , g o o d  w lsIiM  o n  th e  o c c a s io n  o f H e r  p le a s in g . D ia n a  K o so lo fn k ls  m in -  iracK  s in rs .
track events looking securo after 
pnrllculnrly Iho demonstrations sot by budding
expcrImentJi. Safe, becmisc the s ss, sai  . ii cs-Go s, n isnes  m  
progrcwlve ConservaUves don't go but lots of small companies make Mnjosly^ birthday, laturo park-and-jiwing setting drew Pel jiarado winners were as fol-
grch l .liprchhip,,. a Avar a.hl an ipHali....; H w..uW he . . i l l  richer, ^  ™., of S  im ' of"™,? S ”  m i ' S r  r h l7 ; : ; . .! ‘ toJ r . i i i r Z . l | o “ i n ; - * S  ^ . ' 0 ^  hUyol.., c l . . .  l - I ,
S „ „ |„ y  if ah,...I Id . per cem  of ll.s p roau ch m  wore not Koing . . .1 0  |[;c “ toycr S  c l l j  to»i_wm bcocfll ..' (n .b y  nc.voMo__pjo.cct her to jbh bW. mo »n d  you onrt ^  »  wo. K y ” 7 “ "'
w e a p o n s  w h ic h ,  tliu u (> h  c s h c iu ia l,  c a n n o t be  c o n s u m e d . cricketer. people ps possible.
Wli-pB nWvrpf 4
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t w iu o h t  o o l f
IVillght golf, a popular paatime 
longer days of the year, 
will ^ g in  this Wednesday, officials 
of the Kelowna -Golf CluU an­
nounced over the week-end, Tec- 
Offs will begin at 5 p.m.
J
M a r t i n  A v e .  S c h o o l  C o p s  




R E P A I R S
Interior
Industrial E lectric L td
D ia l  2758
chuk, GR: 3, Tun Wong, CO. Sandra IN;rroh, GO; 3, Jacqueline 2, Philip BUsheq, Henry Irizawa
Dash, girls 10 and,under—>1. Judy Glen. Mary Lou Jensen, S. <Div. Mi; 3. David Rennet, Tommy
Avender. S: 2,' Shirley rriUt, GR; Three-legged race, boys 10 and Jones tOiv. 221. ' ,
3, Judith Goddard, GO. under—1. Ralph Kirschner, Pat Girls 0 years—1. Flora Fandlinow,
Dash, boys 12 and underw1, Har- Nerlingcr.- OR;, 2. Michael Stokes. Penny Truntp <Div. 12i; 2. Shirley 
old Bleishen, B; 2, Paul Barre, S; Jimmy Shusscl. S; 3, Kent Pritch- Kozdrowiki, Dorothy Motfert (Div. 
3, Ralph Boychuk. GR. ard, Bobby Doell, GO. 16); 3, Ann Ball. Marilyn Gray
Dash, girls 12 and under—1. Car* Three-legged race, girls 12 and (Div. 15), 
ole Gourlie. S; 2. Kay Fritz, OR; 3, under—I, Sharon Turk. Eleanor Boys 9 years—1, David Marshall.
Lynn MacDougall, B. Schlutcr. GO; 2. Elaine Sladen,, Donald Burtch (Div. 17); 2, Doug-
Dash, boys over 12—1, Lorry Mary Kowalchuk, B; 3. Elizabeth las Thomi>son. John Schmelke (Div,
Johnson. GO, and Alvin Tetz. OR Schulty, Oorcen Richmond, GR. 14); 3, Teddy Slusar, Richard
Hordes of cheering school children from Grades IV to VI in the elem­
entary schools in the city had their day of days of the outdoors season
on May 15 in The City l^rk. - ' .......... ..
annual play day for the three higher grades end(^ In a victory (tied); 2, Toy Wong, B; 3, Alfred Three-legged race, boys 12 and -Struck (Div,16).
*̂**.*̂ * Anderson. S. ‘under—1, Gary Kirkham. Jerry Girls 10 and over—1. Sharon
standings were; Green 191; Blue 172; Scarlet 149 Dash, girls over 12—1, Doreen KUh. B: 2, Norman Hedblom. Nor- Thompson. L>-nda Prior (Div. 12);
ThP‘w)Tni'i» nrn«.Mm ut ...Inn ..n mn.f nf Ttavls. B; 2. Edmcc White, S; 3. belt Korthals. GR; 3, Irvin Bengert. 2. Lynda Campbell. Vera Oliverin e  vnoie program, starting at midmornin^ and using up most of pyini*ie GO ' Tonv Werbowv S (Div 121
the afternoon posed a ternfle organizing and W r o llin g  problem for girls 10 and un- w e r b o w y , t u i v .  I2),
the teachers but everything went off without a hitch. Principal Fred mn.nn«
commended hi. tochlng ,« R  a iob well done, and S
Following are the results of the Griffiths. GO; 3, Glenys Anderson, ther Carnes); 2, Green (Marilyn 
day's events: (Code: B-blue; GO- B. Bicchel, Adclheid Korthals, Lor-
gold; GR-green; S-scaiiet), Hop, step and jumpi girls, 10 and raine Tupman and Edith Kreimm).
FIELD EVENTS under—1. Diane Veness. S; 2. Mar- Skipping relay, boys 12 and un
F O R  P R O S P E R i n - S E C U R i n -
w ith Individual Freedom
High Jump, boys 10 and under— , Johnston, 
1, Adolf Beger. GR: 2. Patrick Knowles, B
Novelty relay, boys 12 and under- Boys 10 and over—1, Victor Sla- 
—1. Gold (Jom Wcddpll, C2irls den. Grant Weyenberg (Div. 12); 2, 
Finch. Ken McKcown and Bob Lionel Clark, Bob White (Div, 12); 
Gretslnger); 2, Green (Bobby Tay- 3, Peter Trump, Jim JDavis ‘ (Div. 
lor, Billy Drlnkwater, Jimmy 12). ,
Appleton, (jordon Rashke). POTATO RACES .
Shoo scramble, any age, non-com- Grade 1—1, Jani.s Kraft; 2, Barrie
ss=
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit'VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
GO; 3, Sylvia ,der—1, Gold (Ted Roth, Larry pclltors—1, Michael Dohler and Phillips; 3, Eileen Fazan,
Lindhall, Ken Sutherland and Andy Phillip Puglicsse, B; ,2. Josephine
Crowthcr, S; 3. Allred Laface, GO.
High jump, girls 10 and under— 
1, Margaret Draper, GR; 2, Shirley
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' Hop, step and jump, girls 12 and 
under—1, Jean Millar, GO; 2, Gail 
Kristjanson, GR; 3, Marjorie Catch- 
ipole, B.
under-1, Henry Rqdlich, GR; 2, lase, Ken Greenough, Bobby Stolz Tug of war—1. Blue; 2, Scarlet;
3, Rodney and Ronnie West). 3, Green.
Skipping relay, girls 12 and un- Relay, girl 10 and under—1. Mar- 
der-^1, Gold (Harumi Murao, garet Reid. B; 2, Donna Mae Hertz,
Lynne Scoullar, Darlene Greenough S; 3. Marion i?uUer, GO. 
and Marilyn Chaplin); 2, Blue (Dl- Relay, boys 10 and undeb—1, 
ane Peterson, Donna Cookson, Bar- Sandy Grcig, B; 2, Mark Wagner,
Broad Junvp, boys 10 and under— bara Gaddes, Genevieve Anderson). GR; 3, Jojl Murao, GO,
1, Barry James, (30; 2, Barry Bed- Skipping relay, mixed, over 12— Relay, mixed, over 12—1, Joe _
ell, S; 3, Clark Smith, 8. 1, Green (Katie Friesen, Donna SchUk, GR; 2, Basil Meikle, S; 3, iow‘T “noM»marrp Ton“nnZ
Broad jump, girls 10 and under- Wilderman, Helga Marks. Boris Denis Burgess. B. A uosemane i'aize. J. Jeanne
1. Sadie Linden, GR; 2. Marilyn Kabatoff); 2, Gold (Donna Peterson, Relay, girls 12 and under—1, n  hnv=_i Pnv'r.imnr. •»
Gai^vard, S; 3. Ruth McLaurin, B.* Richard Stewart. Dorothy Green- Karen Loken, B; 2, Linda Newby,
High jump, boys 12 and under- Charles Lawson). S; 3. Betty McCune.- GR. Lawrence Denter, 3. Rod Pickering.
" ■■ Three-legged race, girls 10 and Relay, boys 12 and under—1,
under—1, Carolyn Wagner. Jean Gordon Baulkhaih, GR; 2, David 
Tsuruda, GR; 2, Marilyn Gregory, Clark, B; 3, Billy Cooke, S.
Grade II—1, Marlene McCormick; 
2, John Arthur; 3, Wayne Marsden.
Grade III—1, Sidney Shus^ll; 2, 
May Wong; 3, Etic Graf.
SHOE KICKS
Grade I girls—1, Arlene Bouch­
ard; 2, Diane Chisholm; 3, Dorothy 
Borlase, ,
Grade I boys—1, John Edwards; 
2, Monty Hughes; 3, Larry Coch. 
Grade II girls—1, Carol Muns-
1, Orville Smcland, GR; 2, Francis 
Franklin, S; 3, Bruce DeHart, GO.
High jump, girls 12 and under—1, 
Norene Farrow, S; 2. Victoria Bis- 
sell, B; 3, Rosemary Thlede, GR.
. High jump, boys 13 and" over—J, 
Russell Handlon, GO; 2, Alan 
Klingbcil, GR; 3, Connie Begei’, S.
Broad jump, boys 12 and .under— 
1. Tommy Hamanishi, B; 2, Dennis 
McMillan, GR; 3, Gus Luknowsky, 
S.
Broad jump, girls 12 and under— 
1, Elsie Newick, S; 2, Louise Wil­
derman, GR; 3, Connie Markewich, 
B,
Broad jump, boys 13 andover—1, 
Benson Wong, GO; 2. Roland Reor- 
da, GR: 3, Terral Horn, B.
Broad jump, boys 13 and over—1, 
1, Claire Gonie, B; 2; Jean Ritchie, 
GR; 3, Carol Fumerton, GO.
TRACK EVENTS '
BALL THROWS
Grade in  girls—1, Lilian Shlral; 
2, Ruth Stephens.
Grade III boys-r-̂ 1, John Mihalic; 
2, Donald Sigfuson; 3, Alex Nicol. 
OBSTACLE RACES r 
Gradd I-^i, Wayne FetterlyJ 2, 
Bonny Palmer; 3, Alfred Constan.. 
tine.
Grade II—1, David Hecko; 2, Ross 
McGill; 3, Arnold Anderson. >
Grade III—1, Leonard Sdrogefski; 
2, Lance Greenough; 3, Duncan El-
Nearly the whole day was used up Thursday as pupils and teachers 
from Grades I to III in the city's elementary schools (five buildings) „ Grade IV—1, Ken Wigglesworthf 
staged the annual play day at Athletic Oval. Sixty events in all were Maxson; 3, Donald Harvey,
run off with ribbons given to first, second and third places.
Everyone was tired and' dishevelled when it was all over but there 
was hardly a kid in the park who didn't agree it was worth getting beat 
about. Winners of the events were:
DASHES Ardith Jessop; 3, Mary Strickland.
Girls 6 years—1, Joan Berekoff; Boys, 8 years—1, Billy Attrill; 2,
2, Lynne Weddell; 3, Norah Mac- Jimmy Pope; 3, Richard Christian-
J u n i o r  E l e m e n t a r y  P l a y  





Boys 6 years—1, Mark Shirreff; 
1, Wayne 2, Dtonald Pettman; 3, Barry Cow- 
" ley.
son.
Cochrane and Lois Krum, S.
Obstacle race, boys 12 and un­
der—1, Peter Marsh and Brian 
Ryder, GR; 2, Trevor Tucker and 
Bruce Moore, GO; 3. (Gordon Rae 
and Albert Pellegrini, S.
Obstacle race, girls 12 and under is.
- —1, Katherine Herbst and Eliza- Girls 8 years—1, Sally Meikle; 2,
Girls, 9 and over-nl, Betty Gra­
ham; 2, Carol Peterson; 3, Donna 
Ehman.
Girls 7 years—1, Deidre Gourlie; 
2, Lynne Marshall; 3, Barbara 
Chaplin. .
Boys 7 years—1, Michael Bowser; 
2, Bruce Hamilton; 3, Tommy Lew-
Restyled and engineered from 
bumper to bumper, the new Meteor 
passenger cars for 1952 are longer, 
roomier and more powerful than
.Boys, 9 and over—1, Bobby Bou- a^y cars ever to bear the Meteor 
chard; _2,_ Ricky MacKinnon; 3, emblem. The Meteor (lustomline 
Bren Witt. (of which' the fordor model is
THREE-LEGGED RACES sho^vn above) has' a 'V8 . engine 
Girls, 8 and under—1, Irene Epp, which delivers i20 horsepower, 20 
Fayne Perry (Div. 1); 2,. Cecelia h.p. more than previous Meteor 
Spence, Marion Sutherland (Div. power plants. The mainline series 
heth Pool, S; 2, Jill Northan and Pauline Bedell; 3, Judy Biechel and 14); 3, Donna Gregory, Joan ^ m -  engine is stepped up from 100 to 
Yvonne Doell, GO; 3, Kathleen An- Janet McKenzie (tied). eneau (Div. 22). 110 h.p. Both series have more
derspn and Annie ShewcHuk. GR. . Boys 8 years—1, Gordon Smel- Boys 8 and under—1, Richard models included than in previous 
Obstacle race, boeys 10 and un- Don Wilson; 3, Grant Shir- '^heeler, Donald Neifer (Div. 19); years. ! i ' I
der—1, Barry Genis, S; 2, David , -  ‘ , ^  ,
Girls 9 years—>1, Dolores Gass; 2,
Colleen Colton; 3, Judy Grummett.
S U C H  A  U T T L E
M A K E S  
S U C H  A  B I G  D I F F E R E N C E
J a v e x  B le a c h  is  th e  M A D E  I N  B .C . b le a c h ­
in g ,  w a s h in g ,  c le a n s in g  f lu id ' t h a t  lig h te n s  
h o u s e h o ld  c h o re s . J a v e x  B le a c h  c o s ts  so 
l i t t l e ,  g o e s  s u c h  a  lo n g  w a y  a n d  m a k e s  th in g s  
'"so w h i t e ! ,  b r ig h t !  s w e e t!  a n d  h o s p ita l c le a n !










M A D E  I N  B . C .
3, Harpld Green-,Loudoun, GR;
.away, B.
Obstacle race, girls 10 and under 
—1, Johanna Linder and Meredith 
Innis, S; 2, Carol Prior and Frances 
Jackson, B;. 3, Patricia Collinson 
and Joyce Merrton, GR.
"boys 10..;and under— 
1, Teddy Wigglesworth, GR; 2* An- 
■ dy Crowther, GO; 3,' Bobby  ̂ Sex- 
smith, S.
. Sack race, girls 10 and' under—<1, 
Diane Newby, S; 2, Judy Burnell, 
S; 3, Dale Disney, B.
Sack race, boys 12 and under— 
1, Eddie Kielbiski; GR; 2, Jack Jan­
sen, B, and Stephen Albin, GR 
(tied); 3, Howard• Wood, S.
Sack race, girls 12 and under-—!, 
Marlene Anstey, GR; 2, Janet Fish­
er,i GR; 3, Christine Love, B.
Sack race, mixed, 13 and ovpr—1, 
Jim'my Martin, S; 2, Judy Large, 
GR; 3, Bruce Fazan, B.
Softball throw, boys 12 and un­
der—1, Clifford Brotherston, GR; 2, 
Charles Hou, B; 3, Don Fer^son, 
GO.
Softball throw, girls over 12—1, 
Frieda Siebert, S; 2. Dorothy Arm­
strong, B; 3, Irene Travis, GO.
; Softball throw, boys over 12—1, 
Bill Sengcr, GO; 2, Jack Graham, 
B; 3, Ronald Neault, GR,
Slow bicycle race, boy or girl
Boys 9 years—1, Gerald Robert- . 
son; 2, Dale Armeneau; 3, Ross' 
Hood.
Girls 10 and. over—1, Sharon 
Moir; 2, Lords Jessop; 3, Heleh 
Gaspardone. •
Boys 10 and over—1, David St.' 
Amand; 2, Bruce Brown; 3, James 
.Walker.
SKIPPING ^
Girls, 6 years—1, Gloria Newton; 
2, Judith (iauley; 3, Sylvia Krumm.
Boys 6 years—1, Donald Panton; 
2, Garry Pollock; 3, Bobby Meunier.
Girls 7 years—1, Janet Reid; 2, 
Valerie Haller; 3, Eileen Thorin.
Boys,’7 years—1, Richard Scraf- 
ton; 2, Lawrence Bohn; 3, Gary 
Brandon.
Girls, 8 years—1, Penny Shaw; 2, 
Joan Delcourt; 3, Rose Gtonie.
Boys 8 yearS-r-l, Keith OJden- 
berg; 2, Stuart Jennens; 3, Bob 
Cowley. .
Girls, 9 years—1, Sharon Wilson; 
2,' Sheridan Cari-rHilton; 3, Marie 
Lingl..
Boys, 9 years-T-1, Philip Larden; 
2, Keith Hough; 3, Eric Pearson.
Clirls 10 and over—1, Sharon 
Moir; 2, Diana Delcourt; 3," Vera 
Oliver.
Boys 10 and over—1, David Mor-
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over 12—1, Joe Fisher, B; 2, Morris 2, Bob White; 3, Gerry Salvino.
Loudon, GR; 3, Gar)7 Lewis, S. ^ACK RACES
Slow bicycle race, girls 12 and Girls 0 years—Ji Diane Fillmore; 
under—1, Virginia Marty, GR; 2, 2, Jo Ann Taguchi; 3̂  Sidney Shaw. 
Margaret fraylor, B; 3, Marion Gay, Boys, 6 years—1, Ernest Gonie; 2, 
fiO- Dick Moore; 3, Brian Kelley.
Slow bicycle race, boys 12 and Girls, 7 years—1, Sharon Stollker; 
under—1. Monte Hannah, B; 2, 2, Christena Shirreff; 3, Paulette 
Brian Moir, S; 3, Gcyhard Bielert, Senger. i
. Boys 7 years—1, Ray Lo.seth; 2, 
Dash, bdy.s 10 and under—1, Nor-, Bruce McSarlano; 3, Lyle Krumm. 
man Wachlin, B; 2, George Boy- Girls 8 years—1, Grace'Hubble;
-— — — ---------- 2,. Joan McIntosh; 3, Linda Bran-
nan.'
Boys 8 years—1, Toddy Strachnn; 
2, Gordon Basaraba; 3, Jerry Lin­
den.
Girls 9 ycarsl, Sharon Wnlrod; 2, 
Gloria Henderson; 3, Carol Klap- 
ow<;chak. ,•
Boys O yoartf-^i, Gary Marshall; 
2, Bruce BIssell; 3, Andre Deleurmo,.
G irls  10 a n d . ovor-T-l, Deanna 
Sauer; 2, Juno Nicholas.
Boyp 10 and over—1, Guy Max- 
son; 2, Gedrgo Walker; 3, Vernon 
Nelson.
,'hei.a y s :‘,
Grade n, mixed—1, Division 10  
(Eddie Slater, Gall Gordon, Shaun 
Fairley, April White); 2, Division 
21 (Jean Gaspardone, Marilyn Mil­
ler, Donald McCuaig, Douglas 
Hecko.
Grade HI, mixed—1, Division ■ 14 
(Gall McFotrldgo, Gall Angoll. Da­
vid Sharpies, Rodney Bennett); 2, 
Division 15 (Vivian Doro, Bobby 
Godfrey,' Louise |Brow, Stewart 
Walker), »
Grade 1, glrlk~i, (Marilyn Los- 
eth, ^andrn Ehman, R«th:Lundln. 
Donna MHcholt, Judy Eaton, El- 
nine, Augimt); 2, (Agnes Rieger, 
Merllo Unrau, Lorraine Lloyd, El­
inor Bnulkhnm, ' Louise Fnlrley, 
Joan Hnrrop).
Grade I, boys—i, Division 23 
(Norman Gautron, Dennis Kraft, 
Peter Nlkiforuk, David McCarthy, 
I^ug Boyd, Reggio Tomlye); 2, Di­
vision 22 (Ricky Smith, Philip Bed­
ell. Dale Chisholm, Douglas Chis­
holm, Russell Boyd, Philip Harris).
Grade IV, mixed—1, (Koi) Wlg- 
glcsworth, Bruce Brown, Helen 
Gnspardmie, Dianna. Delcourt)., . 
^  ̂ BALL ROUNUin O 
Gills 7 and undor~l, Mehmlo 
Anderson; 2. I.,orralno Jantz: .1, 
Merle Mack^, '
Boy# 7 and under—1, Jimniy An- 
deraon; 2. Roddy Steeki ,7, Allan 
Bruce. .. ,
Girls, 8 yc«r»-l, Freda Cundy; 2,
E x t r a - r ic h  E d w a rd s  costs n o  
m o re  th a n  w e ll-k n o w n  c jfjitaU ty  
co ffe e s s o ld  in  p a p e r  b d g s l
Edwards tastes rich because It's pur­
posely made rich . . .  a blend o f many 
rich cotTccs. It’s roasted only to order 
...in  small, rlcli batches...then rushed 
to your Safeway. You get it the way 
cotTcc OHg&t to  be—rich, fresh and fra­
grant. And docs it make a ditfcrcncc? 
One fresh pound will prove it!
Blendfldf rousted ond vocuuih-pucliod 
h  Western Conodu
c n i T t i i i i i r





A L L  M E E T I N G S  C O M M E N C E  A T
p .m .^
M O N D A Y - M A Y  2 6
E L L I?O N  SCHOOL  
C. R. Bull —  A. W. Gray •
T U E S D A Y - M A Y  2 7
G LEN M O R E SCHOOL  
C. R. B u l l L .  R. Stephens
W E D N E S D A Y - M A Y  2 8
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  and W IN F IE L D
( 2  M e e tin g s )—- Copimunity H alls  
Charles P e  Fieux .
C. R. Bull -r-r A. W . Gray —* R. H aym an  
(SpeakRts w ill alternate)
T H U R S D A Y - M A Y  2 9
R U T L A N D '— C O M M U N ITY  H A L L
Charles D e F ieux —  C. R. Bull ■ A. W . Gray
F R I D A Y - M A Y  3 0
KELOWjMA -— N O O N  luncheon m eeting  
Royal Anne H o te l— 12  N oon  
Mrs. N ancy Hodges
Till# ndvertliU'inent sponaored by
i i i i i
F R I D A Y - M A Y  3 0
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  Com m unity Hall 
Charles D e F ieux - C. R. Bull - L. R. Stephens
M O N D A Y - J U N E  2
P E A C H L A N D  M U N IC IP A L  H A L L  
W E S T B A N K  —  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
C. R. B u ll— R. M. H aym an
T U E S D A Y - J U N E ^ ^ ^  3
R A Y M E R  ST. SC H O O L  
M ISSIO N  C R E E K  SC H O O L  
C. R. Bull —  A. W . Gray —  L. R. Stephens
W E D N E S D A Y - J U N E  4
N A R A M A T A  - r  C O M M U N IT Y 'H A L L  
James Sinclair, M .P. —  C. R. Bull
T H U R S D A Y  -  J U N E  5
SU M M E R L A N D  —  O ddfellow s H ail 
A rt Laing, M .P. —  C. R, Bull
F R I D A Y - J U N E  6
K E L O W N A  —  L E G IO N  H A L L  
James Sinclair, M .P. —  C. R. Bull
South Okanagan Liharul Adiioclatlon.
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t S U l l l l i S
AT THE KCOWNA CENEBAL 
nOSPITAI*
SCOTT: To Mr. and Sirs. Dennla 
Scotty Kelowna, May 22, a boy.
GILBAKK: To Mr. and Mm. 
Harvey GUtmnk of Glenmore, May 
23, a boy.
GIBSON; To Mr. and Mr*. Jo­
seph Gibson of Kelowna, May 23. 
a boy.
1'“
V b e l Q l i t f  
t o l o o k  
f o r  w h e n
o t t t o r  
i n y o a r
J
B U T C H  S A Y S
FlorLay floors are economi­
cal.
D irt and grease a re  really 
comical.
Smooth and shiny, easy to  
wash,





D IA L  3356
B r i d a l
J
P o r t r a i t s
Y O U  W I L L
C H E R I S H
F O R E V E R
Our experienced photoghiphera 
know how to make beautiful 
bridal portraits that you will always 
treasure as lasting keepsakes of 
your wedding day. Come in to 
sec our bridal portraits——«r ta/I 
today for an appointment,
D IAL 2108
R I B E U N
P H O T O  S T U D I O
274 Bernard Ave.
80-2Q
B i r t h d a y  P a r t y
^ 1 *  
-L.------ .1
A gala celebration was given Miss Gloria Holmes on her 21st birth­
day, May 20, when approximately one hundred couples attended the 
birthday party at the Aquatic club, dancing to the music of'Red Hughes 
and his orchestra. Constable Burton Giberson was Miss Holmes’ escort.
Among the many gifts received by the honoree, was .a diamond 
ring from her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Hill. ^
Highlight of the evening was the cutting of one of the largest »»•-oismeyer. 
birthday cakes ever made in Kelowna. The above photo shows Miss 
Holmes cutting the cake.
[  H i t h e r  ^ n d  Y o n
FISHING . . .  at Dee Lake for 
two weeks, is* Mr. "Stub" Row- 
cliffe of West Vancouver.
BRIEF VISIT . . .  Mr. Bob Len- 
nie, employee of the Royal Bank 
of Canaik at Kiemano Bay, is 
aiSending a 'week at his home. 2110 
Abbott Street He returns to Ke- 
mano Bay on Wednesday.
•  • • ' .
GUESTS . . .  at the EWoradO 
Arms include Mr. and Mrs. Arth­
ur Bure, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley White and Mrs. Alice J. 
Jenkins, Seattle and Dr. and'Mrs. 
Harold Brown, Vancouver.
SPENDING A FEW DAYS . . . 
in Vancouver, is Mrs. G. S. Lennle; 
2110 Abbott Street Mrs. Lennio 
'Will rteum home shortly..
FROM BELLVILLE,- ONTARIO 
. . .  is Mrs. John M. Clarke who is 
visiting at the. home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Hamilton. 879 Bernard 
Avenue.
•  • •
(WEEK-END . . .  in Spokane was 
spent by Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Camp­
bell and Miss Joan Campbell, of 
7814 Abbott Street
SHOWER . . . Brlde-elcet Miss 
Marguerite Beck was honored at 
a lingerie shower Thursday even­
ing 1^ Mrs. T. Gale and Mrs. A. 
Brooks at the latter’s home, on 
Birch Avenue. The gifts were 
sented to Misss Beck on a pink 
and green decorated clothes-horse. 
On the guest list were the bride- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. - Radda, 
Mrs. Beck, the honoree|s mother, 
Mrs. U. Hamilton, Miss B. Hamil­
ton, Mrs. L. Carlson, Mrs. C. Hanis, 
Mrs. A. Sauer, Miss D. Miller, Miss 
D. Smith, Mrs. F. Odland and Miss
H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s  
W i l l  G r a d u a t e  J u n e  6
Valedictorian for this ytaFs graduating class at the Kelowna 
Senior High School is Miss Valerie Winter. Approximately' 140 
students will graduate at the June 0 ceremonies to be held in the 
school gym at 2 pjn. While parents of tho graduates are receiving 
special invitations, friends and anyone else wishing to attend are 
'welcome.
Following the exercises, tea will be served and a banquet for 
the graduates is scheduled for 6:00 pj». in the school lunch room.
Hlgbliitht of the day will be the gala ipaduation held for 
the first time in the high school auditorium. Graduates will dance 
to the music of the Penticton Esquires, commencing at 0:00 pjn.
Chairman of the dance committee ig Darrdl Shaw; refreshment 
committee, Sidney Rowles; decorations and corsages, Pat Renfrew 
and Chrlstel Wassmuth; invitations, Grace Walker; awards, John 
Logie; social conveners. Lois Underhill and Lome Greenaway 
and program committee, Marjorie BumstiU.
Overseer of the proceedings is president. Kathy Archibald, and 
.anyone wishing an invitation to the dance Is asked to contact her 
at the schooL
if she received a bill for the clean­
ing of his suit where she lost all 
her war paint.
And last but not least, we have 
the leader. He has just asked her. 
"Do you dance?" Does she dance! 
She'll show hUn! She pushes him 
from comer to comer, back and 
forti), across the floor, around and 
around she goes. Her partner sar­
castically wishes he had learned 
to follow.
Next time you’re at a dance, 
watch for these types. They’re a 
panicl
Speaking of dances, anyone ever 
hear of Harry James? Well, here’s 
a bit of inside info’ that was passed 
on to me tho other day. The ’trump­
et King and his orchestra are ap­
pearing at the Penticton arena June 
26, under the sponsorship of the 
Penticton Kinsmen club.
Dance, anyone?
TRY COURIER CLASRinEDB 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
M DNnrS VACA'nON . . .  homtt 
from training at the Royal Colum­
bian hospital, is Miss Claire Scant- 
land.
S L E E P  T O - N I T E
uYd J lf
JfiiywiiwBBjOMBBCaH
siP A a M i n r e s  Of
I L i C r R I C  
" A P I
R A D IO S
MODERN 




T E E N  F O R U M
By O U  DAVM
you watch the ^ren . . .  sometimes 
called ‘H ie  Vamp". She slinks 
around the dance floor like Cleo­
patra. Everywhere she goes, she 
just knows there’s a talent scout 
around! Her partner may just as 
Winter can have its skating and well be a brick wall fbe way she 
skiing . . . ru  take summertime drapes herself on him. All eyes are 
and dancing any day! I guess every- on her, fascinated, but not enough to 
one has watched a dance from the 
side-lines, and sometimes it’s,more 
fun than dancing. Other thm  walk­
ing all over the girl’s feet afid 
bumping her Into another couple 
every once in a while, the fellas 
get along line, but have you ever 
watched some of the gals go to
town? Well, I have, and believe me. l̂ nr̂ «̂ing at all.
ask'her to dance.
Eyer danced With a warbler? The 
mii^c is divine and. she just cant’ 
help , singing, and loud! She’s del­
iriously, happy, and f ^  as a bird.' 
There is only one problem. Either 
she w ill' be dancing with a man 
wearing ear muffs,' or i^e won’t be
F O R  P R O S P E R T T Y  - S E C U R n T  -
’w ith  Individual Freedom
V0TEW.A.C.BENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorixed by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee,
C o u p l e  E x c h a n g e  W e d d i n g  
V o w s  a t  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h
Saint Michael and All Angels 
Church was the scene of a pretty 
spring wedding when Edith Buelah 
Swordy and Verne H. Friesen were 
united in marriage at 2:30 p.m;. 
May 9, at a double ring ceremony. 
Ven. D, S. Catchpole officiated.
Given in marriage by her fath­
er, the bride chose a gown of ivory 
satin with a lace drape caught by 
pearls to give an off-the-shoulder 
effect to the yoke of net. The full 
^ ir t .’ife$jtUredV;a peek-ra-boo . lace, 
imderskiNyand'full train. The long 
sleeves ended in , lily points and. 
the shoulder length veil was held 
by a dutch cap headdress,encrusted 
with pearls. The ; bride carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and lily of 
the valley.
As the only bridesmaid. Miss 
Roberta Swordy, a sister of the 
bride, wore a pink gown of net 
over, taffeta, pink net gloves and 
matching flowered headdress. Her 
colonial bouquet was of pink rose 
buds, purple stock and white' nar­
cissi.
Flower girl Kathleen Swordy, 
also a sister of the bride, was clad 
in a pink gown of organdy eyelet 
over taffeta with matching flower­
ed headdres.s. She carried a col­
onial bouquet of pink rose buds, 
purple stock and white narcissi.
Mr. Frank Leonard, of Victoria, 
was groomsman. The guests were 
ushered by Mr. Carl Neufeld and 
Mr, Vic Friesen, also from Victoria. 
The reception for 60 guests 
held at the Orchard City Social 
club.
The bride’s table viras centred by 
n three-tiered wedding cake, coin-
white accessories with pink rose 
buds en corsage. v ,
After their honeymoon, ■which 
will take them to southern Alberta 
by car, the newlyweds w ill take 
up residence in Victoria.
1710 bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Swordy, 467 Leon 
Avenue, while the groom is the 
son of Mir. and Mrs. Henry Friesen, 
Bankhead.
Out of town guests were Mr* 
Gordon Brooks, "Victoria and Mr. 
Stanley Swordy, the bride’s tmcle,! 
or Lumby.
LEFT L A ^  WEEK . . .  for a 
trip to Salt Lake City and other 
U.S. points, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Lander of Parkview Apartments.
WEEK’S HOLIDAY . . . is being 
spent at Twin Cedars, Shiiswap 
Lake, by->Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Mon- 
teith. /
DISTINGXnSHED GUESTS . . . 
at the Royal Anne Hotel during the 
course of a province-wide spewing 
tour, were Premier and Mrs, By­
ron I. Johnson who visited Keloyr- 
na Thursday. Accompanying the 
premier was Percy i^chards, ex­
ecutive assistant. Also registered 
were Ross Munro, associate editor 
of the Vancouver Province and W. 
I. Fletcher, Vancouver Sun report­
er.
some of them could give Salome a 
few tips!
First of all, there’s the social but­
terfly . . . “Please, dear, you’re 
dancing 'With the man what brung 
you!" Does it make any difference? 
No! She knows everyone in the 
house, from the band members to 
the doorman, and they’re all bosom . 
pals. Any minute now, he will find 
himself without a partner. Bbe’ll 
be table-hopping. At th a t' rate, 
SHE'LL be without a partner.. .  
for good!
And then we ha've the clinging 
vine . . . ‘‘Ooooh, you great big 
man, you!” If her partner was not 
quite so well-informed, he might 
not look so embarrassed. "When a 
fella asks a girl to dance, he means 
just that. . . DANCE! However, the 
common poistion of the clinging 
vine is the stork-foot, so that even 
if he does succeed in moving her, 
she paces like a pogo stick.
We can’t forget the solo dancer 
. . . “Oh, you don’t know that step? 
Here, let me show you!” And she’s 
off. No, he doesn’t know that step 
and neither does anyone else. Even 
if the floor is crowded, it doesn’t 
make the slightest bit of difference. 
Unfortunately, Someone will either 
be tripped or kicked. Her partner 
secretly wishes it would be she.
You haven’t seen anything until
No party Would be complete with­
out the  ̂yftkity-yak;. Her partner 
sincerely likes to dance and listen
Jo the m usic., , . the music,'that 
s! Instead, he must listen to the 
stream of gossip and giggles. The 
poor guy can't even get a word in 
edgewise.. >
Sleepy Sal'is my favorite. Some­
one told her to relax one day and 
since then she has been in a state of 
sheer collapse. Her left anh dangles 
limply, swaying back and’ forth. If 
her partner didn’t  hold her up sho 
would probably be dancing on her 
knees. All the -while her partner is 
wondering if she would be shocked
K elow na and D istrict 
L IB E R A L  
A SSO C IA T IO N  
L U N C H E O N
at the Royal Anne Hotel 
FIODAY, MAY 30th, 
at 12:15 noon ■
Honouring Mrs. Nancy. Hodges. 
Tickets available' at the Royal 




F E A T U R IN G  N A L L E Y ’S F IN E  F O O D S
32 oz. 
jar
N A L L E Y ’ S  T A N G  
82c L?" 42o
WITH COUPON
N ow  Better Than Ever!
NALLiEY’S SH O E ST R IN G  P O T A T O E S
In the n ew  key opener tin.
3 oz........ ..................... ..............'.....
Lumberjack Syrup
Deliciously Different
:16 ox. bottle ........................ 29<!
32 oz. bottler.........................53<!
N alley’s  D ills
, Your Choice
Plain or Garlic 





, Phone Your Orders
FREE DELIVERY 
Telephone 2038
SP R IN G  F L O W E R S  
D E C O R A T E  C H U R C H  
F O R  W E D D IN G
Bouquets of' spring flowers cre­
ated adovely springtime setting for 
the marriage of Victoria Sozem- 
bora to Adolf Siegfried Bredefeld
HGLIDA'YING . . 
Mr. and Mirs. W. 
daughter Jean.
. in Nelson, are 
Shivlock and
VANCOUVERITES . . . at the 
Ellis Lodge include Mr. W". H. Oz- 
ard, Mr. R. Pike, and Mr. R. J. El­
liott.
OTHERS' . . .  registered at the 
Ellis Lodge last week, Mr. C. 
Brauner, Summerland; Mr. T. V.
at the First Lutheran Church May La Huray, Victoria; Mrs. J.'Black-
17, at four p.m. ReV. W. Wachlin 
officiated. The bride is the daught­
er of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent So;«m- 
bora of Bracken, Sask., while the 
groom is the son of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Bredefeld, Kelowna.
The bride, given in martiage by 
a close friend, Mr. D. Ji Smith, 
chose a gown of white taffeta and. 
nylon net, ■with matching elbow 
length gloves. Her finger tip veil 
was held in place by'a lace coron­
et and she wore a rhinestone neck­
lace, a gilt of the groom. Baby ros­
es and white stephanoUs formed 
tho bfldal bouquet.
The bride’s sister and only at- 
plcmented by small vases of Uly o f. tendant, Miss Peggy Sozembora,
Ute valley. Mr. George Swordy 
proosed the bridal toast to which 
the groom I'csponded. '
Telegrams were read fr o m  
friends and relations in Victoria.
Serving the refreshments were 
Mrs. G. Swordy, Miss Diane Swor­
dy and Mrs. ■y. Lutz.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Swordy chose a powder bind red- 
Ingote with a white and blue polka 
dot Insertion and a matching blue 
hat. Her corsage was of pink car­
nations. Tho groom’s mother wore 
a wine dres-s and blnqlc accessories 
with white cnrnntlon.s on corsage.
For going away, tho bride doned 




A t k j i A . . .
P ^ y a l O t y
was clad In a .pastel yellow tafffeta 
gown with matching jullet cap and! 
gloves and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of contrasting spring flow- 
ers.
Mr, Martin Ruf .was groomsnian, 
while Mr. Alfred Ruf ushered the 
guests. ! '
Forty gu5sts attended the re­
ception, held at tho home, of Mr, 
and Mrs, D. J. Smith. 2277 Richter 
Street.
Tho bride’s mother wore a dress i 
of flowered nylon with white gar­
denias en corsage, while the 
grooms’ mother chose a dress of 
navy blue. Her corsage was of pink 
carnations.
Tolograjin of congratulations was 
received from friqnds In Hawaii.
The bridal toast, was proosed by 
Mr, Martin Ruf, and was responded 
to by the groom. , ,
A threo-tiored wedding cake, sur­
rounded by tulip bouquets, centred 
the bride’s table which was drap­
ed with an ecru loco tablecloth.
Mrs. R. K. Morris and Mrs. Milt­
on Wclg nssisteil In serving tho 
gucata refreshments.
Outh-of-town guests inpluded tho 
bride’s mother, Mrs. J. Sozembra, 
Bracken, Sask., the bride’s sister, 
Miss Peggy Sozembora of Regina, 
Sask., tho brldo’.H brother, Mr. Frcdl 
Sozembora of Weyburn, Sask,, and 
Miss Helen. Benson of Kamloops.
n io  bride's going away outflO 
was a pale blue suit, complement­
ed’,by navy accessories and a epr- 
sagc of pink carnations.
Ihd return of their honey­
moon which will take them to Vic­
toria for two weeks, ho newlyweds 
will reside nl Cadder House on 
pendozi Street.
ford and Mrs. J. Taylor, Kamloops; 
Miss Joyce Brown, Penticton; Mr. 
R' P. Harris and Mrs. C. iW. Ruth­
erford, Vernon; Mir. L. W. Lehrle, 
Kamloops and "Mr. ;W. D. Noel, Pen­
ticton.
, , i,' ■ .*■ *,
OFFICIAL VISIT . . . registered 
at the Ellis Lodge are Mr. W. M. 
McClellan and Mr. T, Nutchy of 
Vancouver, who are here for of- 
ficiar visit of the compensation 
board. . '
BRIEF S’TAY . . .  Mr. John Sug­
ars 'wbs home for the week-end to 
attend the wedding of. his brother 
which took place Saturday after­
noon, Mr. Sugars returned to Van­
couver yesterday. ,
ENTERTAINED . . . informally 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Wilson enter­
tained at a, party for Commodore 
D. F. Adams, OBE, CD, RCN and 
Lieut.-Commander D. H. Tyc, CP, 
RCN following the reception for 
tho sea cadets held at the Yacht 
club, Friday night.
THE NEW DRAMATIC FINISH I Newest trends
in interior decoration call for soft, velvety finishes on w ills  and woodwork 
I S; finishes that will'hishlisht furniture and accessories. For this purpose/ 
wonderful new MONAMEL VELVET was developed ; ; ; a rich/ 
glowing finish that flatters and dramatizes any room. And here’s NEWSII 
MONAMEL VELVET is truly washat^le j i y o u  can depend on the 
finish retaining its original beauty for yearsi
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HinTlX ItlR  SECOND
VEIl NON—Vernon golfers Char­
lie McDowell and Ha«il Nolan shot 
a best ball of 07 (two under par) 
but bad to scttlo for second spot In 
the Spalding Cup play at Sajmon 
Arm May 17. ''
% TRY COtllUER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR t^UlCK RESULTS
•  Paclllle Milk $ t k k  e n t n  e
•  Ikivor find o
•  B iy  aOw P M B i m  ^
e  , •
•  • • • * • •  •  •  •
Mv-a-u
* l l i » Q o ,  J t U t ,
uU . . . . . . .
/
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M A R K S M E N  S T A Y  
H O T  A S  T H R E E  
H T T  C E N T U R Y S
. ThrMf scores of 100 or better 
'were posted May 11 . as soipem 
Stayed bot during weekly prac­
tice shoots of Um» Kelowna B.C.D. 
Billo Association at the Glenmore 
Range, Scores of those with 00 or 
better were;
Dan HUl 101; George RtU 101; 
Boa Weeks lOO; Wally George Ken- 
r.ey 99i Wally Maxson OO; Glenda 
Hill (junior) 93; Laura Franko 9i; 
Clarence Henderson. 93; Evelyn 
Henderson, 92; Paul Jansen 90.
Saturday and Sunday, sharp­
shooters from all sections of the 
valley were in Vernon lor the 
annual B.C. Interior Rifle Associa­
tion meet. Kelowna was repre­
sented in Individual and team 
shoots by the following quintet: D. 
and G, Hill. Weeks, Kennedy and 
Jansen." ■
T H R E E  T IE D  FOR SE C O N D
Penticton Re ,  ^  Brains Hnmbleains unbeaten; Coast Septet
L A C R O S S E





K E L O W N A  A N D  D IST R IC T  M EM O R IA L  
•A R EN A  —  8:30 P.M .
NOTICE: Doe . to the B.C. Frodacts Show, the regular Thursday 
Lacroase Game has fo.be plajyed tonight. It . will be the only home 
game this week. Last Thursday, the season opened with a (hriller; 
tonight's will be eqnally exciting,
A D U LTS 50^ — Cool refreshm ents avStlable.
' TOURISTS AND VISITORS SEE THIS GAME!
■ "The'fastest game on two feet.”
Kelowna Loses Two Pitchers
PEN TIC TO N  12. K ELO W N A  10 vcr and Summerland all have four
V ERN O N  0, SUM M ERLAND 2 S . ' & t e d ' t o .  ‘“ t iS t lS '”
KAM J.OOPS 2, O L IV E R  6 Oliver .nd 3unm .„l.„r.U m bed
I X hardly much more time than it takes a dollajr to go bye- into a tie with Kelowna with vlc-
h y e , K e lu w n a ’s s e n io r  b a s e b a ll te a m  h a s  s n a p p e d  h s  \v in -
ning streak, lo.st tw o gam es m as m any days (one an exhibi- Summerland hung a 2-0 shutout on
tionj.. and, wurst of all, has been hit by the bugbear of local Vernon Canadians. Kamloops has
niii itinir snorts—niiemnlfivnuMit won only one league game to dateainaitnr sports uncm pio>m int. _ while Vernon has yet to feel the
b r o m  a lm o s t  a n y  s ta n d p o in t ,  th e  fa c t  t h a t  P e n t ic to n  A t h lc -  thrill of Victory. 
tic.s b e s te d  K e lo w n a  12-10 a t  A t h le t i c  O v a l h e re  y e s te rd a y  w a s  . a  midweek game is, slated for 
n e w s  b e ca u se  i t  m e a n t th e  f r o n t - r u n n in g  A th le t ic s  h a d , p o s te d  Wednesday w ith  the  Sumnierland 
t h e ir  s e v e n th  .s tra ig h t le a g u e  v ic t o r y  a n d  a rc  y e t  t o  tn s te  d e fe a t sS?"earns
in  le a g u e  p la y .  . . . . action next Sunday,
Coach Larry Schlossor will be run hitting for the day with a PENTICTON .. 360 001 200—12 14 2 
the first to admit that Kelowna has mighty blow in the fourth, with one KELOWNA 160 200 100-^10 8 4 
a smart ball club but its chances on, tying the game at 9-9.. Bowsfleld and Powell, O’Connell
of persevering through to win the • The loss left Kelowna in a three- .(.3);' Carlson, Lesmeister (2) and 
league title diminished during the w-ay tie for second. Kblowna, Oil- Roche.
Kelqwna Bruins led all the way 
as they handed*the New Westmin­
ster Russell Hotels a 7-3 defeat in 
a senior B lacrosse exhibition holi­
day feature here Saturday night
Bruins, with Coach Al Laface 
tending the twine, led all the way 
though shots on gc«il were dose— 
31-29 in Kelowna’s favor. Laface 
had a shutout until well on in the 
third quarter. ’
Moraldo Rantucci, Terry O'Brien 
and Bob Wolfe each sniped a pair 
for the Bruins, with Rantucci also 
getting an assist for the night’s 
only three-pointer, John Ritchie got 
Kelowna's other goal.
. Marksmen for the visitors were 
Bert Froelich, George McGcorgo 
and Terry Gough. Kelowna had 14 
minutes in penalties to the 10 for 
the Coast crew.
V was well up the honor roU during 
the recent Junior Week-end at the 
university.
- The 21-year-old son of T. R. Tur­
ner, BenvouHn. was awarded the 
Maurice Harold Hunter award. It 
goes annually to the major in the 
college of liberal arts who has 
made the most notable contribution 
toward the development of quall-
for Friars, senior men’s honorary, 
and for membership in Asklcpiads, 
pre-mod honorary. Turner is a 
jupior In pre-medicine and during 
the semester was president of Sig­
ma C hi., ,
VICTORIA DAY RODEO
......... .........................  ^...... Mecca of rodeo lovers over the
ties ot leadership among his fellow  ̂week-end was Keremeos where the 
students, annual Keremeos Rodeo was staged
In addition he was japped both . Saturday.’May 24. __________
PAR ATM ION
The Most Effective Of AH Insecticides.
N O W  A P P R O Y E D  
F o r ,  W i d e  U s e  In  C a n a d a  '
Parathion is accepted by  the  United States 
D epartm ent of Agriculture fo r labeling pur- '
■ poses covering use on more th an  100 deferent * 
insects onbver 50 crops. These uses ar6 applir'. 
cable to  the same crops where grown in Canada. . 
Parathion insecticicles, m ade.in Canada, are '
. available in all agricultural areas. See your • 
local agricultural authorities on specific prob- - 
lems of your area. • .
lElilRE TO WRITE FOR NEW 1952 PARATHIOM GROWER'S HANDBOOK
HORTJit AM ERICAN
•LIMITED 
Royal Bank Building, :T«ronlo:
week when two of what appeared 
to be the -finest pitching stall In 
• the league had to leave to.'find 
suitable work.
Roy Wakabayashl and Johnny 
Wishlqvc arc gone. This leaves most 
of the hurling , work to Wally Les­
meister and Bo Carlson. Ken Am- 
undrud was the fifth man on the 
mound staiT, but hjs shoulder In­
jury is slow mending and ho may 
not do any pitching at all this 
year.
USE UTILITY MEN
Utility men came in handy Sat­
urday when Kelowna went to Kam­
loops for an exhibition game 
against Ken Stewart’s Okonots. 
Second-baseman Joe Kaiser and 
ihird-sacker Eddie Kiclbiski did 
the hurling for Kelowna, but Ken 
Terry of the Oks proved the bet­
ter twirler, blanking Kelowna 5-0.
Besides being short Wakabayashi 
and Wishlove when taking the field 
over the week-end, the locals also 
were .wihtout the services of Jim 
Lowe, on the sick list, and Don 
Peters, away for the weekrcnd.
Penticton batters pounced on the 
offerings, 'of Bo Carlson in. the first 
two innings and before Lesmeister 
could get the side retired, the 
southerners had a 9-1 lead. In that 
fateful second, pitcher Ted iBows- 
field started the onslaught with a 
bases 'empty homer and then Bill 
Eshelman came through with a 
grand-slam circuit blow.
YVALL-Y, UNGOB HOMER
Lesmeister got back at Eshelman, 
in part, in Kelowna half of the 
second by pastihg'one of’ Bows- 
field 'pitches out ;of the park tô  
chase two other runners home.' 
Johnny Linger completed the home
. T h e  P r o m i s e  O f  cr~^
C O M '
S u r e  H e l p s  a  F e l l a  
P a s s  H i s  E x a m s !
MO R E  C o n a d i o n s  Ri de  O n  S .
7 7 i a / t
29H
P D B U C  M E E T IN G
I N
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
COMMUNITY i m
Friday, Nay 30"*
8  P . M .  .
W .  A .  C .  B E N N E T T ,
Social Credit Candidate for South Okanagan 
will be the speaker.
FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! 
F o r  G o o d  G o y e r n m e n t  
E l e c t  S o c i a l  C r e d i t !
v o t e  B E N N E T T
Authorircct by South (^kanugan Social Credit VICTOUV, Campaign Committee
ARENA SHOW CAUSES CHANGES; 
KLIPPERS PLAY HERE TONIGHT
Owing to the arena being required for the B.C.’Products Show 
most of this week, two of Kelowna Bruins* bcfxlq league games 
!are affected—one at home and one away.
Kamloops Klippers, due to show here Wednesday, will be here 
tonight instead, with .game time at 8:30. Klippers last year made 
a runaway of the league race, but succumbed to the Bruins in the 
playoffs. . .
Tonight Al Laface’s Bruins will be gunning for their first win, 
while the Klippers, coached again by Ben Anderson, will be after 
1' - second victory.
ji'uins were scheduled to show in Vernon tomorrow night but, 
"I V mutual arrangement, the game has been postponed until Wed­
nesday. Kelwona then will be idle until Thursday, of next week 
• when they host the Salmon Arm Aces.
F R E D  T U R N E R  
T A P P E D  F O R  
C O U E G E  H O N O R S
Fred Turner of Kelowna, who 
won an athletic scholarship at Uni­
versity of .Oregon on his ability as 
a mile runner, won a , prime award 
in his third year < at U of O and
F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y  -  S E C U R i n  -  •
w ith Individual Freedom
V0TEW.A.CBENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
4. .
Authorized by South Okanagan Social .Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee; > ■
T i g e r s  N i p  B r u i n s  I n  
B l o o d y B o x I a O p e n e r
VERNON 18, KELOWNA 17 . ;
Kelowna Bruins and Vernon Tigers carried on Thursday night as if 
they had never had a winter layoff. The only difference was that Vefnon 
did the winning. ' . v
Spiked with two of the Sammartino brothers again, - the Tigers 
squeezed but an 18-17 triumph over the Bruins in a bloody boxla opwier 
here that spoiled the locals’ hopes of starting oiit in-defence of their 
league and provincial title with a vietor; .̂
H ockey Club’s Annual 
P arley  Tuesday N ight
Hockey followers are re­
minded of the vital meeting 
tomorrow Vnight of the Kelow­
na Senior Hockey Association. 
The annual meeting will hear 
reports on the past season’s 
. operations, elect officers and 
draft plans for the forthcom­
ing campaign. -
Site of the meeting is B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. board room. 
Time is 8 p.m,'
BONDED OR R IV H Q )
The northerners, always with a 
yen for pulling off surprises, pro­
duced some sparkling Armstrong 
strength after the wraps were tak­
en off. Both Allan Gill and Skip 
McCallah from last year’s Arm­
strong Shamrocks were two assets 
to the Vernon cause.
Another; bulwark was old re­
liable i Ken Watt, also with Arm­
strong last year, but no stranger to 
the Vernon colors. But the most 
of the credit for the Vernon win 
went to the Samartinos—slippery
BOX SCORE
KELO'WNIA : . SG
Malach ...................0
Fleming, defence 1,
Capozzi, defence ......... 1
Butcher,* rover -7
Weddell, center ..... .r...... 5
Ritchie, left wing .....   5
Wolfe, right wing 5
Kane 0
Sundin 1
Saucier ........ .. • O'
White .............   0
Robertson 1
A  NEW OUTLOOK W IL L  
A PPEA R  IN  O U R  A D S
V I C T O R Y  M O T O R S
LIMITED
ORCXIARDISTS
Inquire Today A bout the New.
C O M P R E H E N S E  
L I A B I L I T Y  
P O L I C Y
covering yoiir entire opera­
tion for liability plus com- 
'pensation for workers.
Vd
' S I N C E  1 9 1 8 '
Sarge and resolute Rollo—and an-' Rantucci     1
other club veteran, Don Tompson. O’Brien ....7
Good Protection A t L ow  Cost.
W hiilis Ipsnrance Agency
—- Piontej^s ill H ail Insurance 
288 Bernard Ave. D IA L  2217
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  R E P A I R
, ■
B E N N E H  S T O R E S
AuUiorlzcdl Saleis and. Service . . ■ (KELOWNA) LTD. .
C A M P B E L L ’ S  B I C Y C L E  S H O P
■
T  E A T O N  “ W E S T E R N ”
CO. LTD. ■
00.3(
Among them they accounted for 11 
of their teams 18 goals as. well as 
seven assists for a total of 18 points. 
PRODUCTIVE TRIO 
Bruins were several degrees be­
low the form/ they were flashing 
during playoffs last yar, due to 
the absence of some regulars and 
pnany of the veterans. But no­
body’s unduly worried for the 
Bruins always have been slow 
starters biit torrid at the finish.
John Ritchie; Bruce Butcher 
Bob Wolfe starred for thb Kelowna 
offensive cause, this line getting 10 
of Kelowna’s goals and nine assists. 
This string, along with Jack Wed- 
doll at center, functioned unselfish­
ly and survived a terrific lacing 
around the Vernon citadel to earn 
its 19 points., .
Vernon threw up 4ho better de­
fence, and over the route had a 
margin in the offensive play, out- 
shooting Kelowna 48-34. Tigers 
peppered Jim Mallach nlmost un- 
mercifuly at times, but Al Laface’s 
deaf-mute stand-in was equal to 
the challenge, turning aside 30 
shots and giving a bang-up perfor­
mance throughout. On the basis of 
his play, Mallach has earned many 
more starting spots before the sea­
son's over.
IN FRONT ONLY ONCE
Making the most of clofcn.slve 
lapses, the fnst-brcnklng Vernon 
snipers put tho Tigers In tho van 
from tho start. But the final half 
dn.sh that churnctorized the Bruins' 
stylo last year brought them up on 
oven terms for tho first tlrno late In 
the third canto.
From then on It was a case of 
Vernon going up one and Kelowna 
again drawing abreast until tho 
12:35 mark of the flnulo wben 
Bruins wont out front for .the first; 
time. Forty seconds later; however 
Vernon knotted tho count and then 
Conch Rollo Snrrtmnrtlno sot  ̂ up 
brother Sarge for a beauty goal 
with 25 seconds to go niid that was 
tho ball game.
It was a glorious moment for tho 
colorful Sarge who mls.sod last 
year’s .sqason ui>country, starting 
out with a Vancouver senior ' A 
club. The season before he won tho 
Interior boxla circuit's scoring race 
in a shoo-in.
UITCinK BTAItS
lUtchlo was onslly tho pick for 
the nriitiis, several times having 
,Wide-open chances to score hut lay­
ing a pass to a teammate Instead, 
Scoring opportunlUes wore lost ho- 
caii.se some of the receiver.s could 
not hold on to RUelll̂ *'s expert re- 
lny.s.
Hlgh-Blicklng and slashing In 
, generous portions drevlr down tho 
abuse of both conches on the ar­
biters. 'rvie first half was tho 
roijgher, with Kelowna tho worse 
offenders. f
Sarge Sammartino and Jack 
Weddell drew the only major pen- 
ntllea for promoting a good scrap 
in the third chapter b.it they were 
sepnrntCil before any damage was 
done.
Totals ......... . 3 f l7  15 9
VERNON • SG G. A P
Farina,, goal .................. 0 0 0 0
Watt, defence __1 0 3 0
McCallan, defence ........ 3 0 0 0;
Bidowski, rover ...?.......  3 1 1  0;
S. Sammartino, center 6 4 4 5
Tompson, left wing 10 4 1 0
Davies, right wing .. ..... 2 2 2 0
Strothers ........... <....... 0 0 0 0’
Douglas ................. 2 1 1 0
and McCluskey .......H . . . . . * I  1 0 2
R, Sammartino ..............  7 3 2 0
Gill     11 1 1 0
Leduc . .....:.... 2 1 0 0
Moffatt ....0 0 1 9
Totals ...:......................... 48 18 16 7
Score by ̂ quarters:'
KELOWNA' ...V   2 5 6  4—17
VERNON,, ...........    5 5 4  4—18
Shots stopped:'
By Mallach ..........  10 6 5 9—30
By Farjno ................ 4 3 3 7—17
Referees—R, G. (Jim) Whiilis, 
Kelowna; Mcb Vye. Vernon,.
WANT TO CONTINUE IIOCKEIY
VERNON—Last season’s Vernon 
Canadian hockey club executive, 
together with a new five-man boos­
ter committee, will carry on until 
autumn in an effort to get 800 sea­
son hockoy tickets spld and thus 
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4. —Discussion of Arena Commls- 
■ slot! - Hockey Club manafc**
inent for 1952-1053 MfASOU*
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/^THE BEAUy IS FULLY AUTOMATIC
NO WRINOINO
HO WATER TOUCHES 
HANDS
NO RINSING
NO TUBS OR BOARDS
NO CLOTHES STICK NO WAIIR tO (.91
A U T O M A T I C
W A S H E R
I H T R O D U C m r  O F F E R
A s  M u c h  A s
^ 1 0 0 -0 0
FOR YOUR OLD FASHIONED 
ELECTRIC WASHER
m s t P R m t m m
y O U - C O M B i H A H O
L B T  V S  S H A W  y o u
Hero*s Canada's FIFlST and only roally practical Automatic. 
WaiKor. This Is what you havO wallod for,h toKoi only HALF as much hot walof os olhori-*Of 
toil. A lams hot water tank Is not noododt .
It li MOVABLE — lolli on coilori •— k«op II wnoro you 
plooio-~roll II in (0 woih, It Is th* only fully automatic 
washer on coilori. ' .
WASHES CLEANER BY FAR — hos th* world-famous 
BooUy "human hond” doublo-octlOn agitator. "Top Flow" 
ilnio empilei all dirty water out through Itfp̂  not down 
(htounh ctolhei. , ' '
COSTS YOU LESS — It is the lowoit priced fully oulo* 
motlc woihof on the morhof.
S f E  I T  O N  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
N O W  A T . . .
F u r n it u r e  
H a r d w a r e  
I A p p lia n c e s( K e l o w n a
fLOOR  ̂
ROUSHIRS
• DEALERS FOR io<
4;
WASHERS RANGES (RONIRI WATER HIATIRS,
UOmiAV, MAY 26, IMS TiIe  KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  n u m b e r s
COURIER COURTESY
Police _ _________ Dial 3300
H ospital ______ Dial 4000
F ire H a U _______ Dial 112
MEDICAL DtSECTOBT 
SERVICE
U Baabto f* caaUct a doctor 
dial t m
DRUG STO R ES O PE N
WTONESDAV, MAY 28 
7:00.to 8:00 p m  
W. is. Trench Ltd.
0 8 0 Y 0 0 S  CUSTOMS 
HOUB8:
8 8.m to 12 mldnldht
Mk
F O R  R E N TCLASSmSD ADVESnSmO BATES- ■
1$ per word per Imertion. mtninmm 
19 weeds.
10% discount tor 8 or more laser- 
ttons without chaiiae.
Cbarsred advertisem«nts-«dd 106 SLEEPING ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
F O R  S A L E
3 ROOM COTTAGE AT FIVE PHILCO COMBINATION RADIO 
Bridges. Apply 1814 Richter SL and record player, automatic
80-3Tp changer. Like new. $8S.00. 1334
S t  Paul S t  81-2p
fOr each bUltiif. 
b h u -d is p l a t  o n  c l a ssif ie d
PAGE
DAO per column loch.
d ^ p l a t
606 per column inch.
h e l p 'V /A N T E D
MEN. Three minutes walk from BABY BUDGIES FROM PEDl- 
Post Office. 579 Lawrence Ave. Dial GREED stock. Come and see them 
3671. 80-tfc at 3015 North S t  Dial 8193.
NICE ROOM FOR RENT. — 3 min-
BSore About
I M A Y  2 4  
P E T  P A R A D E
(From Page 1. Cot 8) 
3, Delores Rybarchuk. 
Decorated tricycles, class 2 -1 .utes walk from Post Office. Non- DEEP FREEZE—10 CU. FT, Suit- 
drinkers. For full particulars call able for home or store use. 500 Bay Judith May Poole; 2 (equal) Brian 
at 595 Lawrence Ave. Phone 7873. Ave. Dial 2192 8l-lc McKenzie. Joan Mhrgelson; * 3
80-tfc -------- ---------- -̂--------------------------- (equal) Brenda Greenaway, Tom-
----------------------- —  ■■ ......— MATTRESS CLEARANCE — Felt my Greenaway.
MODERN THREE ROOM SUITE- I17J50, Spring-filled |35.50 plus 3%, Small floats, class
wAiwn?n_nimnm«s w m i  “A" Private bath, electric fridge and delivered Kelowna. Send . Money Kosolofski- 2. Esther Nash- 3 Bob-
♦WANTED-DRIVERS W m i A gtove. Inlaid linoleum throughout Order. PacUic Bedding, 1921 W. 4th, hv
licence preferably with mwhanical vacant May 30. Apply Bankhead Vancouver 8. 30-tfe bx Godfrey, special, Kit Cochrane.
experience. Mountain driving. Ap- '  8 0 -3 o ___________________________
ply Taylor Bros., Salmo, B.C. ----- L-,------------------------------------1  NATIONAL MACHINERY CO.
80-2C FOR RENT 
SION, small
C O U B IE B
C alen d ar 
o f E v en ts
-  OKANAGAN MIS- Limited. Distributors for: Mining,
vAC-pii-nM rnwrc-niu P V P A w n ................ . modern lake front sawmill, logging and conlradors*
home. Oil heat Mrs. Geo. Gold- equipment Enquiries invited. 
taSJdUW ? Dial 8105. ‘ 79.3p GrPavlUe Maud. Vimc.uv.r 1.
tor ambitious woman with desire to FRONT FURNISHED OFFICE with
Work hard and progres^ Previous typewriter and desks, if desired. RO.P. SIRED CHICKS — ORDER Finch
business exiwrienw not es^ntlat Apply Box 540, Kelowna Post your requirements now from one small does class 7—1. Freddie
write BOX office. 81^c of the_th_r^ most popular breeds: Gr^naway;® 2. Myrna Maxson; 3.
1093, courier. o i-ii r - r r r : .' ..S.C, White Leghorns, • <?adidP T.inHen'
Large dogs, class 4—1, Harold 
Greenaway; 2, Earl Schoyen; 3. Ross 
DeHart.
Medium dogs, class 5—1 Elaine 
August; 2, Cheryl Klasscn; 3, Ted­
dy Boake.
Spaniels, class 6—1, Phyllis Rob­
ertson; 2, Hughle Mervyn; 3. Chris
B R U IN  E L U D E S  
A L L  E F F O R T S  
O F  C A P T U R E
PEACHLAND-C. C. Heigh 
way. prominent Okanagan Val­
ley apiarist, has been having 
trouble with a persistent bear 
which so far has eluded all ef­
forts of capture.
Last week he toppled several 
of the hives and destroyed 
frames and brood. In an effort 
to capture Mr. Bruin, apples 
were put out to detract him 
from the remaining hives—<md 
a trap Vi-as set
Sometime during the nighty 
Mr. Bruin ate the apples, knock 
ed down planks nailed in front 
of a shed in which the hives had 
been put; upset another hlve-- 
and i^ored the trap.
As of now, he has 40,002 enem 
les, Mr. Heighway, game ward 
en A. Monk and 40,000 angry 
bees! ,
5 ROOM HOUSE IN TOWN OF 
Rutland, $20.00 a month or for saleTHBEE GOOD MEN TO CON
TRACT loading decked logs on reasonable. Apply M. TrulU. Cop- 
trucks. Long steady job for right per Mountain, B.C. 81-3c
men. We supply equipment A p p ly ----------------------------------------------- ---  n n
Kamloops Lumber Co., (1948) Ltd., ^ N IS H E D  OR UNFURNISHED Btrong. B.C. 
Kamloops, B.C.
Sadie Linden.
New Hampshires, Rabbits, class 8 -1 , Gloria Brei^;
Rhode Island Reds. . 2, Dick Kosolofski: 3. Helep Epp,
ayaUable at the Triangle Long haired cats, class 9 -1 . Betty 
Chick Hatchery. Phone 3201. Arm- McCune; 2. Karen Butcher; 3. Bar-
S3-tfc bara Beblow.
Short haired cats.
T H E  K E L O W N A  
C O U R I E R
EsUblished 10(H
An independent newspaper publish 
ed every Monday and Thursday t 
1580 Water S t. Kelowna, by Tlw 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.




$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
UJS.A. and Foreign 
$390 per year
W I N T E R  D A M A G E
IS  Y O U R STUCCO 
ST A IN ED  OR D U LL 
LO O K IN G ?
If so. Dial 7494
O R S l  &  S O N S  L T D .
We use the finest in w-aterpraef 
cement colors. >
M-tfc
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office Dept, Ottawa.
R. P. MaeLEAN. Pebllsher
80-2c upper dwelling in duplex. Separate SACRIFICE GABARDINF rOAT— t i  t , class 10—1,
” ; ..~ZV,'rZZ entrance. 4 rooms and bath, modern j  Michael Gibson; 2, Danna Gregory;
W ;^ D - iK P E R I ^ C E D  AUTO _available immediately. Room No. &  S d  ® 3. Ken Appleton.
partsman. G o^  working conditions „  Casorso Block. Phone 2487; or Shm  ................................................. 'and opportunity for advancement. a..». -oi___ _ is.roi ...— zmior biiop. io38 Pendozi street422 Cadder Ave;, Phone 6731 eve-
.78-3Tp
Chickens, class 11—1, Stanley
More About
O  C H A R G E S  
J  S O C R E D
Apply giving age, experience and
salary expected to Box _1091, ------------ ------------------- -------------- - p ‘p/'%T>'c*i9'pv TTCt'D CAT 1? Other fowl and small birds, class r<*wrnnxTr'
Courier. 79-tfc MODERN 6 ROOM SUITE, SELF F K O F E H T Y  F O R  S A L E  i2_ i .  Marlene Ansley; 2. Rita Fer-
7B Vf# Simpson;' 2, John Chato; 3, Jimmy
Grender. .
(From Page 1, Col. 5)
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
AMBITIOUS AND CONSCIEN- JJEIW BACHELOR SUTTE 
TK5US young man deskes to leave block from town. Bed-sitting room, 
metropolitan area settle in jjĵ Qben, bathroom, electric range. 
Okanagan. M ywrs of _ age, married refrigerator, oil heating. Ideal for
Teesday, May 27
Kiwauta, 6:30 p.m. 
Gyros
contained with new gas stove and won otitpk aT pticit"
electric water heater. No children. QUICK SALE AT COST —
Phnno 7RR7 - modcm homc, two bedrooms,Phone 7Bb/._________________m uc basement, furnace. South end
ONE ot town. Apply 739 Wolseley. 81-3c
two business girls. Available im-with one child. Presently employed.
R N A 3.C . local chapter meets. rnediatelyr"$55m"^
Kelowna Ratepayers' Associa- '’̂ ^sity graduate. Box 1097, Kclow- ---------- ------------------------------------
Mon. City Hall committee room. »a Courier • 81-3c f OR RENT OR SALE-7-room
modern stucco house on large lot. 
702 Patterson Ave. Phone 8128.
77-6c.
8:00 p.m.
Annual meetihg. Kelowna Se- COM ING E V E N T S  
nior Hockey Association, B.C.
Tree Frpits bdard room, 8:00 KELOWNA RATEPAYJERS’ ASSO-
p.m:
, Wednesday. May 28
Regatta meeting,, at City Hall, 
7:45 p,m.
Annual general meeting, Kcl-
CIAXION will meet on Tuesday, W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  
May 27, at 8:00 pjn. in City Hall
stel; 3, Ronnie Bell 
Miscellaneous, class 13—1. Doug 
las .Snowsell, calf; 2, Carol Klein, 
cat and 
two pigs.
THREE-YEAR OLD, MODERN, Lambs, kids and goats, class 14—1 
three bedroom home. Hardwood Gladys Millard: 2, Douglas Parker; 
floors, heatalator fireplace in living 3, John Leithley. 
room, electric kitchen, utility room Small horses and ponies, class 15 
with blower furnace and electric
water, tank. All on one floor. Nice Kidd; 3, Betty Kraushar. 
garden, fenced. Phone 7139. 77-3Mc Boys and girls from 3 to 12 years
------------------------------------------------of age took part in the sports pro-
, gram.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR Winners wer as follows:
267 Bernard Avenue - 3 years old, boys and girls: first
Kelowna, B.C; hat, Claire Shirreff, Fred Cmolik;
2nd heatf Tommy Thompson, Doric
WANTED-THREE ROOM OR BA- ON WILSON AVENUE. GOOD Ratzlaff; W h e a t , Diane Waterman, 
nnrffnt CHELOR SUITE, fumishcd Or un- solid house with three bedrooms. Gloria Linger; final, Dorie Ratzlaff,
portant discussions, furnished for single person. Box concrete foundation. Extra —
BENN.HARSCH 
LAID TO REST
Funeral Mass was celebrated 
Friday morning at the Church of 
rrhe Immaculate Conception by Rt. 
Rev. W. B. McKenzie for Benjam­
in Nicholas HarsCh. 818 Wilson Av­
enue, whose death , occurred in hos­
pital Tuesday, May 20. Burial was 
in Kelowna cemetery.
A resident of the city for the past 
„  , 1 u 12 years, the late Mr. Harsch form-
Prelimipary remarks by C. & erly was a construction worker on 
^eston , chmrman of„ the South Prairies. He w-as born in 
Okanagan Progressive ̂ on serva - ^hase. Wisconsin. 73 years ago.
'a  mouse; 3, Billy Marshall. Left to mourn his death are his
nnrf Lawrence^ at hoipe; Clarence, Spo-
and pointed out that in Mr, Hughes? kane, Wash.; Mrs. S. (Violet) Fair,
Games we have a man of l>road j^acklin, Sask.; Rev. Sister Theresa
e i Iioibcs auu pumc:.. viû :. lu wrth^^ShCTranrwh^ce^ (Diana) of the Sisters of Charity.
1. Carol Fumerton; 2. Bobby Prince Albert; Edith. Edmonton
a«d Barbara in Los Angeles. Calif. 
South Okanagan has not One grandchild also, is left, as well
properly repr^ented for - the p ^  btother, August Harsch, Cado-
three years and “we certainly need > & __
a change of representative.”
Mr. Beeston described the Social 
Credit party as a body without a 
head because in fifteen years act- 
itiy in B.C., the party has not e v ^  
bothered to choose a leader. This
________ ‘ , ( f
A  COMPLETE CHOiCE OP],
ŴWW
H0rEUtt)0MS<
JokHtiCmM RATES M aim qtr  *
|5 Q E n 3 I[3 3 3 E D I
owna Chirling Club, B.C. Tret MARY PRATTEN SCHOOL 1095 Courier. 81-2c garage and cooler also
good Claire Shirreff.
coal and 4 years old, boys and girls: first
gan, Sask., and three sisters, Mrs. 
Peter Schraden, Sobleski, Wise.; 
Mrs. Emma Petty, Wankasha, Wis. 
and Mrer Nellie Schiller, Macklin, 
Sask.
Ppll-bearers were: S. Olson, P. 
u S c h m i d t ,  ,G. WildermaH, V. Greg- 
is largely attributed to the fact Qj.ŷ  g  Fitterer and L. Cuddeford.
ftu lts Ltd. board room. 7:30 Dancing. 15th Annual Revue^Fri- FOUR OR FIVE ROOM a ° non no
p.m.
Canadian,Club dinner meeting.
day, June 27. modern house to rent. Unfurnish­
ed. ]̂ ox 1096 Courier, 81-2c
that not one man in the party is of 
leadership calibre. •
Phil Hergesheimer, playing .coach 
of the Kelowna Packers, while statA nice home,'for $3,000.00. Imme- chiik; 2nd heat, Bryce' Darroch, diate possession.
Royal Anne Hotel; 6:30 p.m. Mr, AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY _____ __________________________ __ _
Bill Herbert, CBC commenta- June 11th for Jack Schell 1874 pyt-TART.!:; PENSIONER WANTS I^AR RUTLAND. SIX ACRE or- roch. me snon ume ne naa
tor, guest speaker. Abbott St. a t  1:30j?.m. Full line of 2 bedroom house close in house. 5 years old, boys and girls: Dana H uehe^G a^I h i has
high grade household. goods. Stan Kelowna. Write J G. Fisher, RR.1, Disney, Susie Nicholson. 1st heat; S  a n d ^ sle c t  hta for his sup
Hunt auctioneer. Nelson, B.C. ’ 81-3p  ̂ Michael Schmok, Gerald Hereron, ""ire ana respect nim for ms sup
------------------ -̂------------ --------------  ̂ 18 at $5,000.00; Early possession. --------- •
Day's Funeral Service handled ar­
rangements.
PARAMOUNT
every TUES* between  
Shows
Friday, May 30 
B.C, products and spring car 
show. Memorial Arena.
Joseph Pretreta; final, Bobby Pan- no intention of LO DG E N  O TICES
ton, Wayne Rybarchuk, Bruce Dar- breaking into politics, said that in
the short time he had knowii Mr.
come to 'ad-
rr , ^  „ , b a s t  KELOWNA ST.. MARY’S ^  A
Kelowna and District Hortlcul- Guild will hold a Hope Cooking GARS A N D  T R U C K S
sale in Mac & Mac’s bn Saturday ___________ • _____ ___
afternoon, May 31st.
tural Society general meeting 
and lecture, B.C. * Tree Fruits 
board room, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 31 ___ ^
B.C. products and spring car 2 ™ ? A N C ?  P  DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR
________________________________ 81-2C 1951 PONTIAC, LOW MILEAGE. ment and furnace,Itnmediate pos-
HARRY JAMES AND HIS FAM- 1314 Richter, 80-3p session.
2nd heat; Maureen McFarlane, Lin­
da Watson, 3rd heat; final, Michael
„  j  , ... - , Schmok, Gerald Hereron, DanaFive room duplex with full base- nisnev '
6 years old, girls: Final, Diane
FOR RENT IN GOOD LOCATION
port of .local activities "and for the 
efficient manner in which ho 
handles all situations.
N. J. Waddington was chairman 
of the meeting. -
show. Memorial Arena.
M on^y, June 2 
B.P.O, Elks regular meeting. ' 
lliesday, June 3 ’ . 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Knights of Columbus.
.' >! <̂ .Friday, June 6 
Kinsmen  ̂ Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 10 
KART regular meeting. 
Gyros.
■ Thursday, June-12 
Lions Club.
: Monday, June 16 
B.P.O.. Elks regular meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, 
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m. .
Tuesday', Jutie 17 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
. IVedBwsday, June 18 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Friday. June 20 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:30 pjn.
PENTICTON, JUNE 26th, under the motor with anti-friction BARDAHL.
auspices Kinsmen Club, tickets soon 
on sale in Kelowna. 80-3c
72-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
267 Bernard Ave.
/ 81-lc
W A N T E D
(M iscellaneous)
POSTPONEMENT 
THE. TEA that was to have been 
held on Wednesday, May 28th, by
the Kelowna Hospital Women’s jWANT TO BUY — MALE PUPPY ______
Auxiliary at the nurses’ residence —wire haired terrier preferred,^not HOUSE 
has , beep.,.postponed. Date will be necessarily purebred. Dial 6983. 
announced later. /  80-2c . < 81-2c
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
downtown and industrial section. 
Low'price and low down payment. 
Phone 6982, ' 79-tfc
FillmDre, June Richmond, Bernice 
Vetter.
6 years old, boys: Final, Mark /
Shirreff, Donnie Panton, ' Jimmy 
Kerr. v
7 years, girls; - Final, Deirdre 
Gourlie, Ruth Lundeen, Valerie 
Haller.
7 years, boys: Pinal, Tommy Lew­
is, Alan Buchlage, Don Granthim.
8 years; girls: Final, Sally Meikle,
B. P . O. E lks 
meets 1st and 
3rd Mondays 




THE AQUATIC NOW OFFERS POLES and PILING
full catering services for banquets, Cedar Poles — All lengths and 
wedding receptions, lunches, etc. ejasses.
FOR SALE—4 ROOMS,
bath, stucco, plaster, inlaids. Stucco Lorna McLeod, Shirley Morris, 
garage and cooler, concrete floors. 8 years, boys: first heat, Craig 
$2,000 will handle. 720-Francis Ave. Hayman, Lawrence SOlzler, Lyle
81-lp Duncan; second heat, Gordon 
Smeland,' Billie Marshall, Bobbie
Hall al§o available for dances, card Piiihg-All species, long lengths, teP land^Si 5 roomt?Sli^^^^ 
parties, etc. Phone 3960 or 7334. . attractive prices. ' woodshed. For further information , 0 ® ® ^
■ 75-tf, BOX 1090, KELOWNA COURIER wrU|jK. Er^kson, general .deliv̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ h e l l  S  F n i m o T e ' M W S  S I I n a  "::::::Z
B U S IN E S S  P E R SO N A L
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric- 
b) contractors. Indii.strinl Electric. 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
, V 82-tfc
TOP MARKET .PRICES PAID FOR
scrap Iron,'steel, brass, copper, lead. A. W.-GRAY '
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay- REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE heat, Judy Av.ender, Edna White; 
. . . .  .  . . . . .  1459 Ellis,St.— Kelowna, B.C.ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior S(., Vancouver. B.C, 





; ■ JnnijDr'Xea'gue. 
Kelowna 3, Oliver . 7.
Vernon 3, Penticton 4., 




Summerland 4 3 1
Oliver .............3 2 1
4 2 2
Katie Apsey; second heat, Diane Naramata 3 1 2
Newby, Colleen Colton; third head, Vetnon .......*......    4 1 3
Carol Gourlie, Ann Korthal; fourth Osoyoos ................;..... 3 0 3
Okanagan-Mainline League
Final, Carol Gourlie, Judy Aven- Penticton 12, Kelowna 10. 
der, Katie Apsey,
10 years and under, boys: first 
heat; Bruce Kitch, Kerry Pettman,
KELOWNA REBEKAU LODGE 
NO. 36
meets; on 2nd and 4th Wednes­




Rec. Sec. Mrs. Letha Wood, 
1652 Vernon Road, i
S ^ e n L
ON W E  SCRBEN!
T U E S .,2 7 th
“A  ST R E E T C A R  










KeloWna and District Horticul- Entrust your vnluabics to our care, rriw mnvr'T 
tural Society general meeting, China — Furniture — Antiques —
B.C. Tree Fruits board room etc. All demothed and treated with ^  j
care. Dial 2928 for further Ihfor- " “ “
mation. D. CHAPMAN CO. LTD.
305 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
62-Ttfn-c
■. FOR SALE 
EXCLUSIVE
Almost new fully modern semi- Jimmy Samoglor; second heat, Nor- 
bungalow just off Bernard Ave. man Wachlan, George Boychuk,
Close to business section. A lovely Charles McKee: third heat, Jimmy Kelowna
Wamloops 2, Oliver 0. 




... . 7 ,4
8:00 p.m. .
l u e s d a y ,  June 24




tion, City Hall committee room, 
$:00 p.m. .
Thursday, Juno 26 
Lions Club.
' Friday, June 27 
Mary Pratten School of Danc­
ing, 15th Annual Review, Unit­
ed Church hall, at 8:00 p.m, 
\Vedneaday, July 2 
Regiatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Friday. July ,4
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
0:30 p.m. i
Monday, July 7 
D.P.O.'Elks regular meeting 
Tuesday, July 8 




H iursday, July 10 
Lions Club.
Monday, July 14
Kelowna P.-T.A., 0:00 p,mi 
Tuesday, July 15 
KiwanLs, 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 10 
Regatta,meeting, 7:45 p.m.,
’ Friday. July 18 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
0:30 pTm. ,
MonMy. July 21 
B.P.O, Elks regular meeting. 
'Junior Hosfiital Auxiliary.
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m,
Tuesday. July 22 
Kelowna Ratepayers’ Associa­




R.N.A.B.C, local chapter meets.
Thursday. July 24 
Lions Club.
Tuesday. July 29, 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
. Wednesday, July 30 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
FOR . THE BEST IN PORTRAn? 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 
2883. 031 Harvey Ave.
fully modern home with large dry CJordon, Gun Wong, Richard Hart- Summerland .............. 7
sories and good repair service Cve- basement and ' autbmatlc furnace, wick; Final. Norman • Wachlin; Oliver ............................. 7
lists come to Campbell’s! Dial 2107 There are 2 bedrooms and a larger George, Boychuk, Bob White. Kamloops ..... ..........  6
—Leon at Ellis, CAMPBELL’S room that can be used for addi-’ ■ 12 years and under, girls: first Vernon ........     6
BICYCLE SHOP, 4.5-tfc tipnel bedrooms or other uses, heat, Gale White, Catherine Fritz,
Some shrubs an̂ i a nice lawn. An Janet Sazadorozony; second “heat, 
exceptionaUy fine home for only Betty McCune, Shelly Ornst,* Rose-
* * ..............  mary Thiede;, third heat, Vera Wa-
ther, Monica Hill; final, Kathleen 
Fritz, Vera Wather, Gail White.







F O R  P R O S P E R i n  -  S E C U R I T Y  -
w ith Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C  BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO CIAL C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
PRICES SLASHED! .
RIFLES—ENFIELD, 0- and 10-shot $0,800, $3,500' will handle 
Models, the famous ROSS and ' ’ i
 ̂ MAUSER, Military, also .special A BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM BUN-
81-T-tfc Sporting Models, Belgian Shotpns, GALOW near centre of town. Full 12 years and under, boys: fIrrt 
■ , Rifle and Shotgun Ammunition, basement with furnace. Has a large heat, Vernon Burnel, Alexander
S - A - W - S All at off-esason prices. Trade-ins living room with fire place and all McLennan, Jack Tucker; 2nd heat,
Snwflllng. gumming, rccuttlng. necepted. Have your guns re-blued, floors are oak. Built under N.H.A. Basil Meikle. Paul Barro, Orvilio
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- Our "Dublbluing” can’t be beat, specifications and only 1 year old. Smnler, final, Basil Meikle, Paul
mower service, Johnson’s Filing Dealers’ inquiries invited. Send One of the better typo homes. ' Barre, Orville Smaler.
International Senior League
No games scheduled Sunday. ■
Shop, 764 Cawston Ave.
A. K. WOOD-FLOOR? SANDED
and. finished by expert. 20 years ex 
perience. T & O Hardwood for sale
or lald'and fliilBhed, Floors prepar­
ed for linoleum and tile Installa 
tlon. Dial 7454.
74-tfc stamp for illustrated folder.
Target Sales Company, Dept, 760, 






W h a f s  D o i n g ?
M A R A S C H I N O  
C A K E  R E C I P E
Hores an easy recipe for a gay 
maraschino cakOi which 'uses' a 
well-known cake mix mado in B.C. 
—Little Dipper. This cake makes: a 
delicious addition ,to: your ' party 
menu, ho matter whether you are 
celebrating an anniversary, or giv­
ing a bridal ehower or canasta tea,
A hint of almond flavoring in the 
cake complements the casy-to-mnke 
butter frosting, which la flacked 
with bright bits of mnraschlho
TONIGHT
Men’s Softball—Rutland vs. CYO,
Lthlctic Oval, 0:30,
Senior Lacrosse — Komloops vs. cherry and iflnvored with olmohd 
Kclowno, Mcrnorlo| Arena, 8:30. fo match the flavor of tho enko.
A GOOD BUY IN AN OLDER 
type home in best part fo town.
Has 3 bedrooms and lots of family 
BOYS’ BIKE, CARRIER AND AC- space. All in good repair Lot, has 
27-tfc CESSORIES. Dial 7015. 80-2p 100 foot frontage and hice lawns
7 , and garden. Full price $7,000. “■
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH- THIS WILL BE SOLD TODAYI
ING la our business, not Just a side First como gets man’s now gabnr- a . W. GRAY
line. Advice freely, given on any dine coat, fully lined, size 42, for r e a l  ESTATE AND INSURANCE
flooring problems. A. Gaflnoh, 520 only $^50. That’s less thnn  ̂half • H50 Ellis St. -  Kelowna, B-C.
Buckland Ave. Dial 0094.. 1-tfc price! Better hurry to Tutfs Tailor Phones:
^  ^ .' n v  Pendozi Street. A real Kelowna-3175 Rutlnnd-C003
SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- kuyj no-lf
CHITTING, pinner.knlVqs, scissors,-----— -------------------------------- ------ ,. !........ . ________________ ___
chainsaws, etc. sharpened. Lttwn CREAM  ENAMEL McCLARY o a r a GE AND SERVICE STA- pm- in n, t imn runnnr whif«
Mower Service. E. A. Leslie, 2913 rnnso like hqw -$95m  Belgian t io N; also flvo room house in Curling Club meeting-Annunl cnke WUx̂  ^ Whlto
Soutft Pendozi. 51-Uc Rug O’ x 11’. Wine floral design i„mborlng and sawmill centre. This Parley, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd Board
...med O months—$75 .00 . 702 Bourne is thb only gnrago in town. Turn- Baom, 7:30 p.m,
NEED M O N m  rra  RIGOT Avc. 8l“tp, over in 1051 $22,000. Good living la - -  - - - “ Z T ” ----------------------
around homel Things you no long- ~  Z, 17r;— Ful l  nrico 39.000. Stock N O T IC E S '
I T ’ S  U N C A N N Y - B U T  I T ’ S  F A S C I N A T I N G
Your Persortal|ity H ealth —  Business —  Love  
Affairs —  V ocations —  Changes 
FRO M  Y O U R  H A N D W R IT IN G !
(A sk a Q uestion if Y ou W ish)
,3  Questions and A nalysis for $ 1 .0 0 .
DIRECTIONS
Give ngme and. address. Enclose loose 4<i stamp and GENEROUS 
sample (or samples) of handwriting, and add signature. ENCLOSE 
50̂  EACH.
To determine LIFE CYCLE'plcaso give month, date, year of birth. 
Male or female.
(All letters or samples of writing submitted of a personal nature 
will bo returned.) , .
Mall to! NORMAN DRAPER, 1009 THUKLOW ST„ VANCOUVER,








Tho icing is colored a pale pink 
KSHA with cherry juice. Maraschino 
Board cherry halves placed to form 
. bunches of three make tho oye-ap- 
' pealing trim.
start 6 MARASCinNO CAKE
I VLaa saw






^  cup water «
% teaspoon almond flavoring 
Empty contents of package of 
Little Dlpor white cake mix into
PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON- 
creto work, John Fenwick. Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan, Mbs 
Blon. FREE CBtlniatos.
shares (Class B) In local going approximately $000,00, $0,500 will ................ .............................. „, , ......v ...»a jiuw
concern. What offers. Write Box NOTICE is hereby given that tho bowl, add the egg and half tho
1094, Courier. fli.2f Bros., 802 Clement. 73-tlc offlclal Agents appointed for the water. Bent vigorously until
GENERAt..f o r  SALE-LARGE OO-POOT, Stir in remaining waterELECTRIC REPRI-
GERATOR, 0 cu, ft and'General , , .
'67-tfc elactHc stove. As now. Phono 7340 
after 0 p.m. 01-3c
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIK PILL
dirt, qaiul and grave), J. W. Bed- FOR SALE —600 FT. .),,-INCH 
ford, 040 StockwoU Avo. Dial gMvnnIzed pipe. RrIco W  per 
0054. 39-tfo Doug Herbert. Phono 0304, 81-lc ^
FOR A C O M iSira T lOO^^^ „  wlll'*’f;?*?Snted at the 2.service PLOR-LAY CO., Sanding, 4eR. ,Size 0 x 1'2’. Bcigo. KxceHont i®.®uar.s^wlll be nccepmd nt̂  tno
finishing, wall to wall carpels, lino­
leum and Tno-tlle, Call at 1557 
EUla Street or dial 3350. 47-lfc
F O U N D
condition. Price $150.00 Phono 0(120, School Board Ofrtco, Quesnel, to
0l-2c 2:00 p.m. June 15th for Uio painting
--------------------- - of j|,„ exterior of Quesnel Eiem-
ALL^T'YPES OP entnry School. Color green, to 
mlno and match H|gl» Sclmol,
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
ARTICLE.S plate and Bhnpes. Atlas Iron and
vcr. H.C. Phone Paeitle (1357. .’l-tfe
Tcsi.i nliow that mineral wool m-
ledcc-
THE FOLLOWING
w e re  c it h e r  lost o r  le ft  nt the  t r a c k  M c ts ls  L td .,  2.50 P r io r  ,SI., V’ aneou  
m e e t "d a y  17 at A t h ic it c  O v a l: '
Zlppired jacket (owner.-may he 
Owens); jwilr ol (tpikes with blue
and vvhlte stockings (owner may-be sulatlon will greatly redo 
in Vetnon); cu.ihion; change puihc oration cvtets.
with small amount of currency; slg- --------
net ring; lipstick. ‘ Walls next to .imheated garages
Owners may have same by Iden- and veraiulnhs shoiiid be Insulated mlnendi wood wlRkmake the rooms 
titying articles at Courier tsporta with mineral wool to ensure maxi- ns m' . ' ns 15 degrees cooler on 
department). , 81-tff mum house comfort. hotU i »iumracr days, •
[r o 5 n g e ® w ^ A S fS (J t  ? o S S n f g r n d u a i l y T ' l h o n  b(?arto"”an ”oVen
t>. Weal location for nice 1 rovincinl Election consistency. Stir in almpnd flav-
home. For enquiries dial 2092 or
dial 3443. 01-lf-f ■ Bobo|Lnoblnson, Barrister and Turn Into greased 0” square cake
—̂ ....--------------- ....—:------- - jouciiou . . , pnn. Bake in moderate oven 359
degrees P. for about 40 minutes, 
Sprcad coolod coko wltl) Marns- 
servntlv^'*”'*̂ " Chino frosting, trim with Maraschi-
K.l,crl Morri. IInym.„, Solid . Pl«“ f '»
1m  H ll. at. Kd«wn., D.O.
Acting for Cecil Robert Bull, „ ®(Liberal Partv) vogolablo sliortoning in bowL
Terence Dampier Dyson. Fruit mGrower '  ' and a dash of salt, blending well.
U.U.3, Kelowna, B.C.
Acting for Thomap Wilkinson altemately with 2 table
(C.C.Fv).
Harold Cecil Evans Sladcii, Ac­
countant
1041 Ethel St,. Kelowna, H.C,
DEALERS IN 
used equipment; mill, 
logging^supplies; now and used \vlre Outside sii'rface np'proxim 8,000
sq. ft. S liln g lc H  to re c e iv o  tw o  
eoiitii S,\V IV I.luH olcne o r  e q u iv a ­
len t, T r im ,  to re ce iv e  tw o  COills 
q u a lity  Im tee  p a int. 
t.uv,t';it o r a n y  l)ld n o t n co e .w a rlly  
iU;ct>pte:l. '' ’ 7«-3Tc
4,,
In.'iiilating ami ventilating the 
roof .‘.p.acrt or attic of a house with
spoon.i cherry Juice and 2 to 3 
inbleapoons rich milk, beating well 
after each (Idltion.
Add only enough milk to mako n 
Acting for Mr. william Aniirew sproadlng consistency. Fold In 
Cecil Hennett. (Social Credit). «l>®)'t 'A cup drained maraschino
HARVEY WIUSON, ------------- ------------
neturning Officer. Natural rock wool waa first dls- 
Bouth Okanagan covered In the Hawaiian Islands,
Electoral District. wliorb the natives used it ns Insu-
81-lc lation against tho heat of the sun.
A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  I N C R E A S E  
I N  C A R T A G E  R A T E S
An application to increase rates named In Competltlvo liooal 
and Joint Freight Tariff No;T-A, covering tlio trarmportatlon of 
Items 70 B, and 71 A. has been filed wltli tiui Motor Carrier 
Branch ()f tho public Utilities CommlsHlon, on belinlf of tluj Car­
riers of the Okananagan Valley who subscribe to tlic ubov<j named 
Tariff.
. A copy of tho proposed rates may be examined on nr after 
May 20, 1052, at:
The office of any Licensed Carrior lrt Urn Okanagan Valley,
The Motor Carrier Branch of the Public Utilities Commls.slon, 
Kelowna. ,
The Secretary of the Kelowna and District Transport Abro- 
elation, Kelowna.
Sdbjoct to consent of tho Public Utilities Commission, tho re­
visions will become effective— ' '
Juno 18, 1052,
Any objection to tlie proposed revlsloivi >nny Im! filed wltl> tlie 
Suporlnjendent of Motor Carriers, 1740 West Oeorglu Htreet, Van- 
cemver, B.C,, up to Juno .7, 1952.
D P. OWILLIAM, Beerotary, ’
KELOWNA AND DIHTRICT TRANHPORT AHROCIATION
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P R E M I E R
D E F E N D S
(Ccntimted from Page 1) 
questioner retorted.
“I was there, and I don’t think 
anything was said about your local 
member that shouldn’t have been 
tald.",Mr. Johnson replied.
J. II. Pointer directed another
. D I A L  2 0 2 0 .
•  MOVING—local and long 
distance.
•  FBVrr OAVLINO
•  riCK-VP and DEUVEfty 
SERVICE.
•  No Job too big or too smalL
J E N K I N ’ S
C A R T A G E
1$58 WATER STREET
question at tbe premier regarding 
the number of people employed by 
BCHIS to administer tbe Kheme. 
compared with Saskatchewan. He 
said some 20O~odd administer the 
Saskatchewan insurance plan, 
whereas B.C. employs over 600.
' Saskatchewans population is on 
the decline, whereas B.C.’S popula* 
tion has increased 40 percent in the 
last year.' the premier explained. 
"The Saskatchewan scheme is ad­
ministered by municipalities, and 
the municipalities collect the prem* 
iutns. Is that not right?”
“Yes." replied Mr, Pointer.
"Well, why didn't you say so in 
the first place," shot back Premier 
Johnston.
Several other questions.were di­
rected at the speaker regi^rding 
BCHIS, which Wfr. Johnson an­
swered. He seemed somewhat sur­
prised that hospital insiurance was 
a major issue, stating jtbat after ad­
dressing 0,000 people during the 
course of his speaking tour, the first 
question on hospital insurance was 
asked on Tbesday night The Lib­
eral leader pointed out the govern­
ment has not received a report on 
the hospital enquiry committee, 
* “The comm ute said this should be 
done, but not how it can be done. 
I have been in business too long to 
take a stab in the darkness. We 
have not received the Kellogg-Ste- 
censon report and until we,do, we 
cannot act on the report," Mr. John­
son explained.
CALLED ELECTION
Questioned over the “ liring” of 
former finance minister, Herbert
" " " B A R R E T T
R O C K  
W O O L
R O C iW O O L
^  Keeps Summer Heat Out
V  Keeps Winter Heat In
Gives Extra Fire-Safety
^  In Blankets, Batts, and 
Granulated Forms
TAKE YO UK BUILDING PROBLEMS 
TO YOUR BARRETT DEALER
B e s id e s  R o c k  W o o l  In s u la t io n , ,  
y o u r  B a r re t t  D e a le r  has a c o m ­
p le te  l in e  o f  r o o t in g  a n d  w e a th e r­
p r o o f in g  n ta tc r ia ls .
THE BARRETT COMPANY, LIAIITED
9 2 5 0  O a k  S tro e f ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C
I P
m m
t  Rcfi'd Trade Mark
Dealer for Barrett Products
“E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  
R O O F IN G ”
T H E  K E L O W N A  S A W M I L L  C O .  L T D .
K E L O W N A  a n d  W E S T B A N K  
1390 E l l i s  S t re e t— K E L O W N A  D ia l  3411
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N  ( I N T E R I O R )  L T D .
1131 E llis St. ' D ial 3039
Barrett Approved Roofing Contractors
RUTLAND HARDWARE
R U T L A N D C lA L  3037
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
R c id ’a C o rn e r  U «a l 6814
Anscomb, Mr. Jcdinson said the gov- 
enuneot called an election at the- 
earliest possible date, and if your ' 
local member had resigned, we 
would have called a by-election 
immediately.' be said.
Matter of separate schools also 
came up, and the speaker regretted 
the fact that separate schools "had 
to be injected Into a political cam­
paign.” He pointed out the Liberal 
convention had decided there woul 
be no education grants for separate 
schools. "I don't know why there 
is such an uproar. The question is 
not asked by individuals, but by 
party representatives for political 
fodder,” he declared.
Mr. Johnson spoke in support of 
the Liberal candidate for South 
Okanagan riding, C. R. Bull. At the 
outset of his address, the premier 
stated as a rule he does not men­
tion political parties or individuals, 
but "later I may have something 
to say about the man who walked 
across the floor at the time wc 
needed his help."
NO APOLOGIES 
Premier Johnson then gave a fac­
tual account of the Liberal admin­
istration—pointing out that for 31 
out erf 36 years a Liberal govern­
ment has handljed the business of 
this province.
‘T have no apologies to make • in 
supporting Coalition government," 
he declared, but added that in the 
last two years it had been impos­
sible to cariy on the affairs of gov­
ernment.
“Had there been time an election 
would have been called the day 
coalition broke up,” the speaker 
declared. “But we had to carry on 
the business of a  government. It 
was necessary to make certain 
grants, because it is impossible to 
carry on without authorizing cer­
tain expenditures.”
PUTY TO RESIGN 
Once again he struck out at Wc. 
Bennett, stating he should have re­
signed the day he walked across 
the floor. “It was his duty to come 
back to 'his constituency and re­
port to the people, But he quit at 
a time when, we needed his sup­
port."
Mr. Johnson contended there Is 
no state or province with more 
progressive labor legislation than 
in B.C. Federal legislation was 
drafted along the lines of B.C.’s 
ICA* act, he said.
“Apparently the member for this 
riding did not agree with this act,
He walked across the flqor because 
he thought he could make political 
capital by joining some other party.
I was taught never to run away 
from problems when the going gets 
tough. This is the first time I have 
referred to any party or individual, 
but when speaking to an audience 
in a home riding, I think I should 
deviate a little,” he continued.
He continually referred to “The 
local member” as a non-supporter 
of progressive legislation the 
government had enacted.
He recalled the destitute position 
of the hospitals in 1948, many of 
which needed money “in order to 
keep hospital doors open.”
NO REGRETS
“They say I acted quickly. W e’ve" 
been through some pretty tough 
times before, but I have no regrets 
our government had the courage to 
place hospital insurance ofl the, sta­
tute - books. Has anyone told you 
of the benefits of hospital insur-. 
ance?” he asked. The speaker said 
many of the bills .'paid by BCHIS 
ranged as high as $7,000. “If I had 
the publicity it deserved, this cri- 
' ticism would'have been counter­
acted,” he declared.
“When I hear people talking 
about the BCHIS, I have yet to 
hear anyone, including the member 
. who walked across the floor of the 
house, suggest the repeal of hospit­
al insurance or deleting the bene­
fits.” . ,
Premier Johnson said during a 
recent meeting with labor repre- 
sentatievs, none wanted it abolish­
ed or benefits removed,
“ It h as. been suggested' the 
scheme-bc run on a volunteer bas­
is. Of course you can—the same as 
other insurance companies operate 
health Insurance—but I want to re­
mind you if money is collected bn 
a volunteer basis, the day Is fin­
ished when on January 1 the hos- 
pjtal commission advances money 
to'hospitals. There will simply not 
be enough money to go around. At 
present there are 7,000 people In 
hospital under BCHIS. Put that' on 
a voluntary basis and you would 
soon find hospitals in cjlHlculty. 
But i)t that’s what the jieoplo of 
B.C. want, they’ll vbto for It oh 
June 12.
“It will bo a sorry day if through 
an election,, or anything else, that 
wo lose the hospital insurance 
scheme. There is onlV'Ti^rnltcd 
amount of money that] can go out 
of consolidated revenue." C,, 
PROUD GF RECORD 1 
Once again he hit out at the "lo­
cal member” for his outspoken cri­
ticism over hospital, Insurance. “1 
stand hero tonight and say wc are 
proud of the record when every­
thing is taken Into account, It some­
times takes n little fortitude to see 
these things through."
Mr, Johnson touched on tho de­
velopment of now industries, and 
predicted Kltimat will be a , city of 
8,000 within two years, complete 
with modern highways and social 
services.
In conclusion ho said tho June 
12 election “is tho most Important 
In the history of B.C. Nothing will 
scare capital away so easily ns an 
unstable government. It Is neces­
sary that the Liberal party luu’ a 
large majority to carry on B.C.’s 
good government.”
IMPORTANT BLECnON 
Mr. null, nddve».slng his first 
political meeting In Kelowna, said 
ho would not have allowed hla 
name to stand for election were 
It not for tho fact "this Is tho most 
imiKirtant election wc have ever 
faced.
"It is up to everyone to vole by 
considered opinion, uninfluenced 
by unfair crlUclsm, Unles.s wft do 
that, we will jeOpWdlm the future 
of (ills province, and It Is the duty 
of everyone to undersiund the plat­
forms of every party. B.C. needs 
a sound government with a gwid 
majority. Even with three parties 
running in the j,vafit,'lt was diffi­
cult for any party to get a large
majority, and now we have four."
He paid tribute to the Liberal 
leader. Premier Johnson, and re­
ferred to him as a man of “greai 
determination and* great honesty."
The former MLA said it is im- 
p-ossible for • a government to do 
•the impossible. "It can't satisfy 
everyone.”
Mr. Bull said the only criticism he 
has heard against the government 
since coalition breakup is hospital 
insurance and the five years driv­
ing licence plan. “But against that 
there is a galaxy of achievement." 
he said. . '
LACK OF UNDERSTANDING
He considered the formation of 
the Social Credit Party a form of 
hysteria “not in keeping with the 
character of the people—a complete 
lack of understanding of condi­
tions.”
"This Social Credit party in no 
way, shape or form differs from 
any other party—it’s only a name 
and it hasn’t one chance of forndng 
a B.C. government. All it is, is a 
forrn, of preventing one of the other 
parties getting a clear majority”
Mr. Bull claimed the CCF party 
was born during the depression 
years, and that it “would not be In 
the best interests of B.C. to gain 
power." The speaker added, how­
ever, that it had provided good op­
position in the bouse.
"TERRIBLE MISTAKE”
Mr. Bull admitted he had sup­
ported W. A. C. Bennett in pre­
vious elcctiorai. “but I think he 
made a terrible mistake when he 
crossed the floor of the house and 
joined Social Credit"
' He continued: "I think the prop­
er thing to do is to settle differ­
ences in caucus. You don’t sulk 
and then turn around and form an­
other party. Wc never like to see 
a' quitter, and I don’t like to see 
people follow like blind mice, fol­
lowing a pled piper, jf people are 
going to do that, wc are going to 





♦Featuring tho new Ford coach- 
craft bodies, the new Strato-Star 
V8, 110-horsepo\ver engine and a 
longer wheelbase of 115 inches, tho 
new Ford cars for 1952 scored a
"hit" after they were first intro­
duced.
■Hiere arc eight models In the 
two new lines—three in the main­
line scries and five in the custom­
line scries.
“Ford mainline cars are for buy­
ers chietiy interested in lowcr-wst, 
dependable transportation." ex­
plained G. II. Jackson, vice-presi­
dent-sales and advertising for 
Ford of Canada. “The customllne 
models incortxirate many special 
refinements and conveniences, and 
feature luxurious body styles.
“These Fords for 1952—in every 
respect—are the finest cars we have 
ever built, and their advanced styl­
ing, engineering and quality fea­
tures establish them as the leaders 
jn the high-Volume field. Tlie new 
models are the result of far-reach­
ing, forward planning,” Mr, Jack- 
son said.
COCKPIT STYLE
The luggage comportment con­
tains more than 25 cubic feet of 
loading space. Counter-balancing 
springs help to raise the luggage 
compartment deck lid and the hood 
and to hold them open for servic­
ing or loading. The deck lid hinges 
are side-mounted to prevent inter­
ference with luggage. .
The curved instrument panel
blends into the doors in the aero­
plane cockpit styling of the driver's 
conq:artment Operating controls, 
such as the key-tum starter-igni­
tion switch, windshield wiper, light 
and venUtation controls, are group­
ed in a safety position to the left 
of the steering c^umn,' out of reach 
of children.
Controls for interior lights, choke, 
lighter, hca;er-defroster-ventIlalor 
and radio arc grouped to the. right 
of the steering column, with the 
clock and ash tray near the centre 
of the panel. The heater unit it­
self has been moved under the 
hood, leaving more foot room. The
heater has an adjustable door to 
provide* warm air directly to the 
right front seat The defroster slot 
extends over the entire interior 
width of the curved glass wind­
shield.
RANGE OF COLORS 
Ford mainline body styles 
1952 are the tudor, fordor and the 
new all-metal ranch wagon. Cus­
tomline units are the tudor, fordor, 
club coupe, victoria and convert­
ible. In addition to tho passenger 
models the company is this year in- ||B 
tioducing a new sedan delivery 
with a rear door 45 inches wide.
F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y - S E C U R I T Y
w ith  Individual Freedom .
VOTEW.ACBENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
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A Caadid Discussion 
On Farm ProUems
B I L L  H U G | l E : S ^ G A M i : $  H A S  T H E  A N S W E R S
W e s t
L 0 . 0 . F .  H A L L  -  8  P . M .
7 f t  G L E N M O R E
“ V  S C H O O L  -7  8  P . M .
S C H O O L  -  8  P . M .
F r id a y , M a y  3 0 C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L - 8  P . M .
T U N E - I N  T O  
C K O V
for talks in s\ipport of 
your Progressive  
Conservative Candidate
■ /  r  . ■
M o n d a y ,  M a y  26 , 9 j.10 p . in .  
T u c a d n y , M a y  27, 10 :05  n .m . 
T h u rs d a y ,  M a y  29, 9 :5 5  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y ,  M a y  31, 7 :3 0  p .m ,
VOTE FIRST CHOICE
FO R  Y O U R  P R O G R E SSIV E  C O N SE R V A T IV E  C A N D ID A T E .
A  M a n  o f  P r o v e n ^ ^ ^ A ^  A b i l i t y
C n m p n ln n  H c n d q u n r tc ra  L o c a te d  in  B u i ld in g  F o r m e r ly  O c c u p ie d  b y  J o h n a to n ’R F o o d  M a rk e t .
( A u t h m im l  b y  th e  S m it h ’ O k n n a g n n  P roB rcB B lvo  C o t if ic iv n llv e  B u r ly )  
T c lc p h o n c H ’. 4350 -  4351 -  'u a g .------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
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*  W A T S O N S  M A K E  
W O R K  G L O V E S
For 35 year* the firm of John 
, Walton Ltd. hat apecialUcd In the 
, ntanufacture of leather work glovet 
' developing ciMigiw embodying the 
•pecific requireownts and demand* 
. Qf worker* in sU actlvitie* where 
hand protection I* essential.
As far beck as 1917 thi* superior* 
Ity of workmanship and design
Jm
gained recogniUon and popularitr 
which quickly spread throughout 
Western Canada until today tlw 
name \/a;son u almost synonjrmou* 
with work gloves.
Founded by John Watson, him­
self a practical logger with Intimate 
knowledge of the Importance of 
hand protection. The Watson firm 
has continued to manufacture its 
gloves from leather only, adhering 
to the proven belief that only lea­




T H E R E
V
T A K E  A  L E S S O N  
F R O M  “ O L D  H A N D S ” -  
T H E Y  A L L  W E A R . . .
W a t i a t A
LEATHER GLOVES■ ■ ■ a ■
Made by:
JO H N  W A T S O N  L T D . ^
Vancouver, B.C.
w -
F O R  B E H E R  B U I L D I N G  
I N. /
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
H
LOOSEFILL INSULATION








M anufactured in  B ritish Columbia ,
by
Insulation Industries (B.C.) Ltd.
475 Industrial Ave. Vancouver 4
U
j o'*' ’




Vl I..* I S
' £ 0 ' i x 0
m m M ; ' ^' i' '■ j. ' * V  ̂ / ''JeIb
0  W . .A, C. B ennett has the legislative  
experience.
•  W . A . C. Bennett has the business ability.
0  W,' A. C. B ennett has the courage,
0  W , A. C. Bennett places I^'IRST— loyalty to  
constituency.
VOTE FIRST CHOICE
FO R  Y O U R  S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  
SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E .
A  , C .  B e n n e t t
AuUiorim) by South Oknnngon Social Credit VlCrTORT 
Ciimivilgti Committee. •
L O C A L E  O F  D ISpIaA Y sliippcd at a temperature of 1,770 degrees F. and when it arrived at 
.|ts  destination 33 hour* later alter 
, .  an 1AM mile rail trip, it still re­
tained a temperature of 1,575 de­
gree*.
• Light weight vermicultte has
ciHitributed to it* popularity a* a 
replacement for sand in plaster and 
concrete. Not only does thi* mean 
a cubatanttal reduction in the 
weight of a building but plasterer* 
and contractors find the material 
considerably efisier to handle.
n
N O , Y O U R  E Y E S  a re  n o t  d e c e iv in g  y o u ,  i t ’s r e a l ly  a 
p ic tu re  o f  th e  in t e r io r  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  M e m o r ia l  
A re n a ,  ta k e n  d u r in g  th e  h o c k e y  season . B u t  t h is  e x c e lle n t  
v ie w  g iv e s  an  id e a  o f  th e  v a s t  a m o u n t  o f  s p a c e ^ a v a ila b le  f o r
th e  B .C . P ro d u c ts  W e e k  D is p la y  w h ic h  w i l l  ta k e  p la c c ' F r id a y  
a n d  S a tu rd a y  o f  th is  w e e k . O v e r  4 0  m a n u fa c tu re rs  w i l l  h a v e  
e x h ib i ts , ,  a n d  c lo s e  t o  10,000 p e o p le  a re  e x p e c te d  to  a t te n d . 
A d m is s io n  is  fre e  a n d  v a lu a b le  p r iz e s  w 'i l l  b e  g iv e n  a \v a y .
T r a d e  a n d  I n d u s t r y  
M i n i s t e r  S e e s  F i n e
D i s p l a yo s e  i n
• “ W e  a re  f u l l y  a l iv e  to  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  s u p p o r t in g  th e  
h o m e  p ro d u c e r ,  w h e th e r  h is  p ro d u c t  co m e s  f r o m  th e  s o i l o r  th e  
fa c to ry ,  a n d  I  fe e l t h a t  th e s e  h o m e  p r o d u c t  e x h ib i t io n s  s e rv e  
a s p le n d id  p u rp o s e  in  b r in g in g  h o m e  to  th e  c o n s u m e r  th e  ra n g e  
a n d  re a l e .xce llence  o f  g o o d s  ‘ M a d e  in  B .C . ’ ,”  s a id  T r a d e  a n d  
I n d u s t r y  M in is te r  D o u g la s  T u r n b u l l '  in  s u p p o r t in g  th e  B .C . 
P ro d u c ts  F a ir .
“ I t  seem s a lm o s t  to o  s im p le  t o  s a y  t h a t  i f  w e  d o  n o t  w is h  
a m a n  to  be  u n e m p lo y e d ,  w e  m u s t  g iv e  h im  w o rk .  A n d  y e t  i t  
seem s n e c e s s a ry  .g o m e tim e s  t o  e x p re s s  t h a t  ,v e ry  o b v io u s  t r u t h ,  
s in c e  so m a n y - o f  u s  s e e n jr fo ;^ fo p g e t- it ;  E v e r y  d a y , th o u s a n d s  
o f  us  a re  b u y in g  fo r e ig n  g o o d s w h ic h  m e a n s , s im p ly ,  t h a t  w e  
a re  e m p lo y in g  th e . c it iz e n s  of, o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  a t  th e  e x p e n s e  
o f  o u r  o w n ,  a n d  u n d e r m in in g  o u r  o w n  h u g e  c a p ita l in v e s tm e n t .  
P u t  th a t  w a y , - i t  w i l l  b e  seen t h a t  u n n e c e s s a ry  b u y in g  a b ro a d  
is  p o o r  e c o n o m y  in  th e  lo n g  r u n .
‘̂Exhibitions and fairs go ,a long for the home-grown product.
way to educate people in that re­
gard, and these displays are won­
derfully effective in arousing pub­
lic interest and stimulating the de­
mand for the article made in our 
own plants by our own workers. 
ENCOURAGE INDUSTRY 
“We cannot develop, this prov­
ince through the extractive indus­
tries aloner-through logging and 
lumbering, mining, farming and 
fishing—but must encourage our 
manufacturing industry. We cannot 
institute any really permanent 
“back to the land" movement until
. “British Columbia spends approx­
imately $55,000,000 a , year on food­
stuffs imported from foreign coun­
tries, and while we realize that we 
cpnnot reap where we have not 
sown—that we must buy from other 
people if they are to buy from us— 
at the same time it is evident that 
we must do, more towards feeding 
ourselves, to live more upon what 
we can ourselves produce, to have 
a keener appreciation of our ne­
glected opportunities.
“ We have been too prone to pin 
our faith to certain .established
we begin to express a preference sources and must begin to cultivate
those others which heretofore have 
not bulked so largely in our econ­
omic scheme. In other words, we 
must begin to foster our home 
products, not to the exclusion of all 
others, which would be impolitic 
even if it were possible,, but at least 
to the point where they are able to 
afford employment to a greater' 
number of our people. We need 
that additional string to our bow.
“It is the established practice In 
all government institutions and 
throughout the entire service, to. 
use home products to the very full­
est possible extent, and it has been 
found that they compare very fav­
orably in price and “ uality with 
the imported article. If that policy 
were adopted generally it would 
■ prove of inestimable benefit to the 
province as a whole. It is impos- 
_s“ le to over-emphasize the bene-; 
lits which would accrue from a 
concerted expression by the public: 
in favor of the home product.
• “There is nothing selfish in this 
attitude, nothing incompatible with 
the policy of reciprbcily;!“ t is eas­
ily possible to offer a' substantial  ̂
reciprocal trade without depriving 
■^he.home manufacturer of the sup­
port to which he is entitled. In' 
fact, by fostering and encouraging 
the home market, we stimulate 
production, stimulate the demand 
for plant and equipment and for 
those raw materials which we are 
unable ourselves to produce, and 
strengthen rather than imperil our 
trade, relations.
“The important feature, however, 
is this—by developing our home In­
dustries, we create employment and 
reduce the burden of taxation. Ev­
ery additional woi;ker adds his 
qnota to the wealth in circulation, 
and the more of it that we can keep 
within the province, the greater the 
ultimate' benefit to the producer 
and consumer alike.
“ Before attertitpihg to influence 
the retailer in favor of the home­
grown article,, we must educate the 
consumer to ask for it, and I, can 
think of no better medium than 
these properly-organized exhibi­
tions.' .
“I cannot imagine anyone apolo­
gizing for the fact that British Col­
umbia is ‘home* to him. If you {iro
proud of living in British Colum­
bia, be proud to use what’s made 
here. British Columbia is our 
home, and it evolves upon us to 
build it up and develop it, to care 
for and nurture it, to devote our 
energies to making it secure for 
ourselves and posterity.
“The Department af Trade and 
Industry' congratulates and sup­
ports the Kelowna Board of Trade 
and the B.C. Products Bureau of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade in 
their endeavors to promote the 
manufacture and sale of B.C. prod­
ucts.”
i f o m
iFarm improvement loans can be used to buy new 
implements, machinery atid equipment to make 
your work easier and more profitable. Amounta 
u p  to |3,0d0 may be advanced under the plan and 
tlic money repaid by instalments spread over one, 
two or more years. The rate charged is 5% simple 




can also bo used for
Kew foundation or breeding 
livcttock.
Fences, drainage and other 
developments.
Construction, repair, or 
alteration of any building on  
the farm.
Farm electrification.









THE ROYAI. BANK 
OF CANADA
o M  M  l i f e
I N S U U T I N G  C O .  
P I O N E E R E D  I N  
V E R M I C U U T E
• Pioneer in the processing of ver- 
miculite in Western Canada, In­
sulation Industries (B.C.) Ltd. has 
become well known to the con­
struction Industry in British Col­
umbia in the fields of insulation 
and lightweight aggregates.
Vermiculite is a form of mica 
ore, knovm to many a prospector in 
gold rush days as “fool’s gold.” In 
processing, small particles of raw 
ore are moved through a specially 
designed furnace heated to 2,000 
degrees F. Intense heat “pops’* the 
particles like popcorn as the tiny 
layers in the ore separate, expand­
ing the mineral , to twelve or fif­
teen times its original size and en­
trapping millions of tiny dead air 
cells. It is these dead air cels that 
make vetmlculite one of the best 
insulating materials known to man 
and it is fireproof, rotproof, ver­
min-proof and permanent.
Vermiculite’s insulating proper­
ties have been demonstrated by 
Canadian steel companies who now 
USe it ds a packing material for 
shipment of white hot Ingots. Giant 
ingot weighing sometimes as much 
as 15 tons, Is lowered* into an or­
dinary flat car containing vermicu­
lite and then covered with more of 
the material. It was found that 
.with only.two inches of the insula­
tion covering the ingot, workmen 
could walk on top of it. In one such 
spectacular shipment an ingot ,was
K O U IR B O R D
THE POLISHED





STO R E F R O N T S
J. K. CA M PBELL, Mnnagci’ 
Kelowna Branch
(REOISTICRKO),
The v M  #|)Miranct of poUihad rock . . . Chotco of 9  
colon w  moifllM, oranilo-liko f in ^  > . ,  FLUS ENDURING 
QUALITf.
rKOLORBORD* ft imporvioui to Rfo, water, rust, varmln, 
ego. end Is not affected by climate / i t  Impreves with 
wawiing eed tcrubbing,
SEf ”K0L0RR0RD” AT YDUR UXTAL RUILDINQ SUPPLY DEALER
Some Otatmhips still open.
U 2 2  l a s t  6 7 t f i  A v e . ,  V A N C O U V E R  I S ,  B .C ,
F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y - S E C U R I T Y
w ith  Individual Freedom
V0TEW.A.C.BENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
AuthorizeiJ by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
_____________ Campaign Committee.
S E E  T H E  N E W
A n A iln
A-40 SO M E R SE T
«
i n  t h e  ■
B . C .  P R O D U C T S  A N D  A U T O  S H O W
D R IV E  O U T  T O
M ISSIO N  C R E E K  M O TO RS
■ ‘̂Your Car Troubles E nd  H ere”
D r i v e  t w o  m i le s  f a r t h e r  a n d  b e  s u r e  ,
. W e  J i a v e  h i g h l y  t r a i n e d  B r i t i s h  c a r  
m e c h a n ic s  w h o  s p e c ia l iz e  i n  B r i t i . s l i  c a r s .
MISSION CREEK MOTORS
K.L.O. Road D ial 6965
P a r a t t u n m t  t o p s i i
B.G. Canned Sea Foods
A delicious change for your 
menu. Packed In tomato 
sauce. ,
Sockeye, Pink and Cohoo. 
Salmon that is the pick of 
the pack and tastes It.
.O cea n  f r c g l i ,  w i t h  a  a n lt  sen  
f la v o r  .sccohd to  n o n e  . . .  th a t 's  
P a ra m o u n t  b ra n d  .sea fo o d , 
T a k e n  f r o m  t l ie  c le a r,’ ic y  coU l 
w a te rs  o f  B r it i . s l i  C o lu m b ia 's  
c o a s t b y  B .C . f is h e rm e n ;  p a c k ­
ed b y  B .C ..  m e n  a n d  w o m e n , 
P a ra m o u n t  is  y o u r  b e s t b u y  . i , 
to d a y  a n d  e v e ry  d a y .  O n ly  th e  
bes t f r o m  c a c li p a c k  e a rn  t l i c  
p a r a m o u n t  la b e l.  E n jo y  
th e  f in e s t  o f  B .C . ’a sea fo o d s .
A fast, low cost Salmon 
dinner. Ready In a nosli and 
costs Just pennies per perr 
son.
IJo sure to visit' 
the .Paramount 
booth at the ILC, 
Products Show.
a lw a y a  p ic
If you prefer white tuna 
nlwiiys pick Paramount 
Alhacure. Solid and riiiko.
>VVVVVVVVV%^VVVNA/»m%A/VMV%'¥V',#VVVVVVVVVVVV^
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C l u b  N o t e s
conunittM tootoM. years and secretary of the Mission 
Creek water users community for 
a number of years. He bad been in 
falling health for over two years. 
Ills wife having predeceased him
KEUKWNA a n d  DISTMCT 
UBBXAL ASSOOAnCDr 
The Kelowna and district L ibm l 
Amociation is hairilng •  luncheon 
in honor of Mrs. Nancy Hodges. 
May 30 at 12:15 noon, at the Royal 
Anne Hotel
Ttcketa for the general public are 
available at the Royal Anne Hotel 
Grays Real Estate, Reekies In* 
surance office and at the Liberal
u a r E s t s a  o r o g p
The Listening Group will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. Pritchard. . • „ -  ,<ai.*ht(.r»—
Avenue^ t<Hdght«at ^  dpjdn) Bcrard, Kelowna,
, e.w  pm. j , jjuji louJjkj HamlU in Los Angeles.
** 0*w grandson also survives.
KELOWNA HOSPITAL Palt*bearers at the final rites to*
WOSIENTI AUXILIARY were: Messrs. O. McFarlane, Shippers Golf Tournament went to
The regular monthly meeting of A. Fisher, >B. Mclver, A. Hardy, G. veteran Chuck Blea^ale of Sum- 
the Kelowna HosplUl Women*# Nakano and O. Reid. Day Funeral merland. Bleasdale coppM me
auxiliary will be held this after* Servtco was in charge of arrange- Westminster Paper Co. Trophy (for
KELOm WOMEN 
WHOLE SHOW IN 
SHIPPERS’ GOLF
Vancouver Ice Troidty (low n e l Birdies and pars 
third flight)—!, G. Wilson, Kelow- Duthie, Portland.
Top honors in the annual' Fruit
noon at 3:00 pm. in Ute Board of ments. 
Trade room.
S s s ftu b s d tim io s iif
I
S I N U S
I . S U P F B R E R S /
W I L L I A M  H A M I L L .  
H E R E  3 3  Y E A R S ,  




• iTYO uK  a w s io a i
Funeral service for William Ha* 
m ill 73, who death occured In hos­
pital here Wednesday (May 21, 
1952) was held this afternoon from 
Benvoulin United Church. Rev. R. 
C. S. Crysdale and Rev. J. A. Petrie 
conducting, the rites. Interment fol­
lowed in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Bom in Colertne, Ireland, the late 
Mr. Hamlll came to Canada as a 
young man. He moved to the Ben- 
vouUn district 33 years ago. Nearly 
all of that time he was secretary 
of the Benvoulin United Church 
and just this spring was recipient 
of a special presentation by the 
church members In recognluon of 
his over 30 years of service.
Mr. Hamill also was secretary, of 
the Mission Creek school for 20
N O T I C E
M E SSR S. F IL L M O R E , H A Y M A N  
& O’N E IL
‘Barristers and Solicitors
w ish  to  announce that their offices have been 
m oved to  1470 W ater St., K elowna, B.C., (across 
the street from  th e B.C. T ree Fruits B uilding).
81-lc
I C E  B O X E S  F O R  B E N T
$5.00 F O R  T H E  SE A SO N  
Spoiled food costs D O U B L E :
U S E  I C E  A N D  S A V E !
Buick for 1952 turns the spotlight 
on its new airpower carburetor, 
described by General Motors en­
gineers as tlie greatest improve­
ment in carouretion In a decade.
The 1952 line, freshly rertyled in­
side and out, includes 14 models In 
four horsepower ratings and four 
wheelbases. Six models are offer­
ed In the custom series and four 
each in the super and custom-built 
roadmaster series^
The new four-barrel airpower 
carburetor, which is featured on the 
roadmaster only, tops the list of 
engineering improvements for 1952. 
This carburetor, along with a 
change in manifolding and an in­
crease in the compression ratio, 
boosts the horsepower output of the 
roadmaster fireball-eight engine to 
170, and improves gasoline mileage 
and performance throughout the 
entire speed range. The compres­
sion ratio has been increased from 
72 to 1 to 7.5 to 1.
« Power steering, which takes most 
of the effort out of driving, is of­
fered as an option on the roadmas­
ter. Newt and bigger front wheel 
brakes are featured on all models.
Improvements in body and engine 
mountings and insulation, plus an 
even more gorgeous use of sound 
deadener, make all 1952 Buicks 
quieter, adding to passenger com­
fort.
Style-wise the 1952 Buick is new 
from every angle. Ntew rear fend­
er ornaments, smartly styled In 
chrome, and a higher arc rear deck 
lid on the super and roadmaster 
series, raise the silhouette of the 
rear section. The new trunk lid 
provides seven percent more room 
in the luggage compartment. Rear 
fender ornaments also are featured 
on the Custom Series.
low gross) as well as the Pacillc 
Coast Terminals Par Cup (for most 
pars and birdies) In the annual kd- 
fair, staged last week at Ven^on. ■ 
George Wilson was Kelowna’s 
main winner, capturing the Van­
couver loe.jTrophy and sharing the 
Canadian Industries Ltd. Trophy 
with Doug Buckland. Kelowna 
swept the ladies’ division.
List of the winners follows: 
Westminster Paper Co. Ti^phy 
(low gross)—C. Bleasdale, Summer- 
land; runner-up, R. Mathlson, New 
Westminster.
Pacific Mills Trophy Qow n e l 
second flight)—R. Jordan, Pentic­
ton; runner-up, K. Granl Vancou­
ver.
na; runner-up, J. White, New Wert- 
mlmter..
Canadian Industries Ltd. Trophy 
(four-ball foursome, organization 
play)—Occidental Ftuit Co. LtdU 
Kelowna (G. -Wilson and D. Buck- 
land): runner-up. Green Valley Fer­
tilizer and Chemical C a Ltd., New 
Westminster (J, White, J. Merry- 
field).
Bonar-Bemis Trophy (two-ball 
foursome, organization jday)—Un- {Tuck (tied), 
ited Co-op Growers’ Association.
Penticton (R. Jordan, R. McKay); 
runner-up. Duthie and Company,
Portland (T. Duthie, F. Lumb).
Pacific Coast Terminals Par Cup 
—C. Bleasdale, Siunmerland; run­
ner-up. Jack Craig, Vancouver.
Fruit Shippers Trophy—J. Craig,
Vancouver; runner-up, A. WUson,
Armstrong.
Best nine holes, (net)—M. Foster.
Vernon.
LADIES’ EVEN7TS
Ladies’ low gross—Mrs. Doris 
Stevenson, Kelowna. .
Ladies' low net—Mrs. Eva Lan­
der. Kelowna; Mrs. Alice de Pfyffer 
Kelowna.
Birdies and pars (TVesay)—R. 
Jordan. R. McKay, both of PenUc- 
ton*
Approaching and putting—R.
Foote, Kelowna; rtinner*up  ̂ F. 
Cuff, Vancouver. .
Long driving, hest ball—Jt. Stew- 
arl Kelowna.
Long driving-R. Mathlson, New 
Westminster.
Hidden hole Qow)—T. Jones, D.
(Monday)—T, Bidden hMe (high)—J. Laidman.
G. MXnson (tied). *






A civil defence meeting of local 
co-ordinators of the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal Association, will be 
held at Summerland next Thursday 
in conjunction with the quarterly 
meeting of the OVMA. R epre^ta- 
tlves of the City Council will at* 
• tend the parley.
m i s s i o n
O R f l n C E
California Sunshine f lavour
81-M-tfc
“ Q I I A U T Y  P A Y S ”
We specialise in all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
O R S I  &  S O N S  L T D .
DIAL 7494
M*tfc
F O R  P R O S P E R T T Y  -  S E C U R i n
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTEW ACBENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VlCTOfeY 
Campaign Committee.
P H O N E  3204.
BURTCH ICE & COAL CO.
Lim ited
O R D E R  Y O U R  CO AL B Y  N A M E —E A R L Y !
81-2MC
REMANDED ONE WEEK
At the request of Defence Coun* 
sel C. G. Beeston, trial of Mrs. Flor­
ence Abrams on a charge of theft 
was postponed a ,week when she 
appeared Tuesday afternoon before 
Police Magistrate A. D, Marshall. 
She was released from custody on
bail of $2,050,
FOR INFORMATION DIAL 3111
M O N . - T U E S . - W E D .
3 DAYS — 7 and 9:15 
The Picture Citizens of Kelowna 
have long waited for.
A D U L T
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
O N L Y
The 5 Prize Academy Award 
Picture,
lMuiNiiiBaoa.1
' * X .  S t r e e t c a r
I N t u n e d D e i d r d '
CO M ING  
—  T H U R . —
T h is W eek
at 8:30 !
All scats reserved— 
75<‘. A sell out Is ex­
pected lor this new, 
thrilling picture . . 
so RESERVE SEATS 
EARLY.
T O M
B R O W N ’ S
S C H O O L
D A Y S
Patrons
are particularly requested 
COME EARLY.
to
3 DAY8-MON. - TUES. - WED.
Foto Nile Tuesday . . ,
Carnival of Fun Wednesday
Starring John How­
ard Davies, star of 
"Oliver Twist." 
Tickets now ̂  Selling 
Paramount Lobby 
10 to 12 — 3 to 5
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E
Miles North on the
Vernon Road
M O N. - T U E . - W E D .
MAY 26th - 27th - 28th
“ B I R D  O F  
P A R A D I S E ”
A  Super Special
A South Sea Dram a in 
Technicolor.
S tarring Louis Jourdan, 
Debra Paget, Jeff Chandler.
[ This picture has all the beauty, I 
excitement and wonder of on 
I Island Paradise. It will take ypu 
I away from the humdrum worka­
day world. Filmed on Hawaiian
BBT F O T O  N I T E  ̂
locations. Few pictures will ever 
equal the beauty in this pro­
duction.
E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y - 9  P . M .
T H E  C A SH  O F F E R  IS  N O W  $115.00 
P L U S  $450.00 w orth of M erchandise
HAVE YOU REGISTERED YOUR NAME FOR 'TQTO NI\TE‘ 
No charge to register. Cards available In Theatre Lobby.
I T H U R . - F R I. - SA T.
MAY 29th - 3 0 t h 3 1 a t
/ i v o p  HUNTERS’
JU N G L E  DRAM A IN  
TE C H N IC O L O R
LAST "FOTO NITE" the name of Mr. W. T. GREENWOOD was 
selected—but unfortunately Mr. W; T. Greenwood was NOT 
AT tho Theatre, Consequently the CASH and other awards arc 
carried forward to this Tuesday, Tho rash value is $115.00 and 
$450.00 worth of merchahdlse. N,
The Royal Command per­
formance picture of the year.
F R ID A Y  at 7 and 9:10 
SA T . cont. from 1p.m.
C A R N IV A L  of F U N
30 Minutes of Stage 
Entertainment
:’evcry, ■ , ,
W ednestjay N ich t
and
Saturday Mat. - 1 p.m.
— where, — '
YOU CAN WIN 
DIG IIA51PERS
' — and — '
OTHER PRUEB
Special Kiddles' Prize*
SNACK BAR O PE N
for hot and eold refreshments.
Car Service a t all times 
as well.
FAMILY FUH
BOOK TICKETS ON SALE 
AT ALL DRUG STORES
Food Valnes at yonr
KELOWNA SAFEWAY
Yes! Tliis week and every week SAFEWAY 
in Kelowna wHI leatnre some 
outstanding food v a l n e s  f o r  '̂EARLY-IN-THE-WEEK"
shoppers.
S T A R T  T H E  H A B I T  N O W -------------
SHOP EAILT ff l THE WEEK azd SAVE at yim r BLOWNA SAEEWA71
T h e s e  p r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e
T U E S D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  
2 6 t l i ,  2 7 « i ,  2 8 ^  O N L Y
7 '
M o n a r c h ,  p e a r l  t y p e ,  2 * l b .  p k g >
L a r g e  p k g .
S a l t e i l  o r  p l a i n ,  
1 6 ' 0 Z .  p k g .
L o c a l ,  f r e s h  d a i l y
M o .  1
I Actually filmed , in *darkc8t 
Africa. Vast unconquored wil­
derness . .  .spellbinding In its 
1 beauty. First it was 'Trader 
Horne," then "King Solomon 
Mines," then "African (Jucon.’’ 
now “ Ivory Hunter" in Techni­
color. The ferentest African ad­
venture flint of them nil. '
M e d i u m ,
S l i c e d  o r  i n  t h e  p i e c e I k  3 7 1 !
I  •asY....Utd« b Is dn NEXI
F
W e reserve the right to  lim it quantities. C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  U M I T ^  a
mAMI
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B .C . P ro d u c ts  S h o w n  T M s  W ^ k e n d
E D I T O R I A L
C H A IR M A N
Exhibits At Memorial ArenaS u p p o r t i n g  O u r s e l v e sT h is  n e w s p a p e r  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  ddcade  h a s  sco res  o f  t im e s  u r g e d  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  C e n tr a l O k a n a g a n , t o  b u y  a t  h o m e -  
p r ic e s  a n d  q u a l i t y  b e in g  e q u a l,  as  w e  k n o w  th e y  a re — in  o r d e r  
t h a t  w e  k e e p  e v e ry  p o s s ib le  d o l la r  a t  h o m e  a n d  th e re fo re  w o r k ­
in g  f o r  e v e ry o n e  o f  u s . T h e re fo re ,  i t  is  lo g ic a l th & t t h is  n e w s ­
p a p e r  s h o u ld  re c o m m e n d  t o  i t s  re a d e rs  th e  B .C .  P ro d u c ts  F a i r  
t o  b e  h e ld  in  th e  M e m o r ia l A r e n a  o h  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  o f  
t h is  w e e k .
I t  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  n e c e s s a ry  t o  u rg e  t h a t  p e o p le  “ b u y .  a t
I iQ m e ,"  “ b u y  B .C . p ro d u c ts . ”  I t  s h o u ld  be  o b v io u s  th a t  w h e n  Y  b y  o v e r  4 0  m a n u fa c tu re rs ,  a n d  a  g l i t t e r in g  a r r a y  o f  s h in y ,  «c iu iu *
o n e  b u y s  a B .C . p r o d u c t  o n e  p ro v id e s  w o rk .  W o r k  m e a n s  p a y -  n e w  a u to m o b ile s ,  is  e x p e c te d  t o  d r a w  te n  th o u s a n d  p e o p le  t o  d isp lay ‘‘thdr'^m^^^
r o l ls .  P a y r o l ls  m e a n  p u rc h a s in g  p o w e r .  Sufficient purchasing K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  t h is  w e e k -e n d . ^  th e  B.C. Products Show.
■ y. T h e  tw o - d a y  B .C . P ro d u c ts  S h o w , b e in g  h e ld  o n  F r id a y  .They w i l l  fea tu re  re g u la r lines
power means prospem y. and Saturday, May 30 and 31, conveys one m e sk g e ; Support ' S '
T h e  s p re a d in g  r e a c t io n  o f  a  p n re h a s e  o f  a  B .C . p r o d u c t  u .c .  I n d u s t r y ,  B u i ld  B .C . P a y ro l ls ,  B u y  B .C . P r o d u c ts . "  S l S S ?  S S *  In  k«n demand
c a n  b e  r e a d i ly  i l lu s t r a te d  b y  c o n s id e r in g ,  s a y , th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  I t  is  b e in g  s ta g e d  u n d e r  th e  j o in t  s p o n s o rs h ip  o f  th e  B .C . for pe tite  point pictures, 
a  K e lo w n a -p a c k e d  t in  o f 'c a n n e d ,  f r u i t  o r  v e g e ta b le s . S u c h  a  P r o d u c ts  B u re a u  o f  th e  V a n c o u v e r  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e ,  th e  A re n a
p u rc h a s e  n re a n s  a  p r o f i t  f o r  th e  r e ta i le r ;  i t  m e a n s  w o r k  f o r  th e  C o m m is s io n  a n d  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e .  ^  ^ o r k ,  show ing th a t the  com -
u ia n  d c h v e n u g  to  th e  d e a le r ;  i t  m e a n s  w o r k  f o r  th e  m e u  m a k -  o r ig iu a t iu g  th e  id e a  o f  S ire d ,
in g  b o x e s  o r  c a r to n s  in  w h ic h  th e  c a n  is  p a c k e d ;  i t  m e a n s  w o r k  b r in g in g  th e  B .C . P r o d u c ts  p re s e n ta t io n  t o  K e lo w n a .  I t  is  th e
- ............. -------------------------------------------------------- 1- -------------  .  ^  b r o u g h t  t o  th e  I n t e r io r  “
P u b l i c  A d m i t t e d  F r e e ;  
M a n y  P r i z e s
Ij^A L U A B L E  prizes, free admission, plus a fabulous display
WOODWORK m i  
BE FEATURED 
BY HARVEY’S
..Karvey’s Cabinet Shop is another 
Kelowna manufacturing firm that
Conversion to  D iesels  
T o B e D one T his Y ear
Conversion of all railroad engines 
on the C.PJR. line between Calgary 
and Revelstoke, from steam to dies­
el power w ill be completed this 
year.
N. R. Crump of Montreal, senior 
vice-president of the ■ CP.R. said 
>the conversion would cover all 
types of service including freight 
and passenger. ,
Mineral wool insulation in the in
for the man printing the label; it means work for; the tin  manu- first time in
facturer; it means work for the men in Imuber mills and log- Kelowna is singularly honored in having it this year. . „ , „
gm g camps providing lumber for making the boxes ; it means Mr. Downton has written dozens of letters and interviews a host of waiis^ot a nouse w i i^ w r a  xne Memorial Arena Friday
w ork for the transportation companies in handling the produce; 5 i» A £ tS I .? t ’ S 'S r 2 u ? n 'A 'e ’g g ' S 'e Saturday of this week.
T. A. ST EE V E S, chairman 
of the B.C. Products Bureau 
of Vancouver Board of Tr^de, 
who will head the delegation 
of Vancouver manufacturers 
taking part in the B.C. Pro­
ducts W eek show to be . held 
the Kelowna and District
and
9
. , , , , . • t 1 r unanimous support —  ......
I t  m e a n s  w o r k  f o r  th e  fa c to r y  in  p r e p a r in g  th e  fo o d  f o r  c o n -  Vancouver Board of Trade.
.iiitnnH'ftn - iV m pins mnnpv fnr th f farmer w ho frrnw«; the Operating provincial-wide. the Bureau willingly works with any . s u m p q o n , I t  m e a n s  m o n e y  t o r  tn e  ja r m e r  w n o  g ro w s  tn e  British Columbia, takes surveys, and is primarily con-
produce.
The purchase oTf a B.C. product is like a stone throw n into
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY
Your One Stop Food Market — Quality Grocers 
687 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2389
Features:
N A L L E Y ’S SH O E ST R IN G  P O T A T O E S
2icNew key opener tinat ............ ..............
N A L L E r S  T A N G  
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
16 oz.
jar .... 42c 32 oz.jar ....
WITU COUPON
82c
N A L L E Y ’S P IC K L E S
SWEET MIXED OR SWEET MUSTARD.
16 oz. ice box jar ...........;........................................
a  q u ie t  p o o l ; i t s  e f fe c t  is  seen in  w id e n in g  c ir c le s  r e a c h in g  d is -  
t a n t  sh o re s .
There need be no reluctance to  purchasing B.C. products.
British Columbia products are quality products, made from 
high standard materials by an intelligent people. O ur farm 
products, too, are graded w ith the best in the world. O ur 
canned milk, for instance, is exported to eleven forei|[n coun­
tries, increasing every year against all world brands, and yet vVlop a keen appreciation of what
cemed with creating mor^ sales for B.C. products, in an endeavour to 
inc):ease B.C. payrolls. It tackles all problems confronting B.C. industries, 
is out to boost manufacturers in every way possible.
Prizes well worth winning,,'will be given away periodically through­
out both days and during the evenings. Attendance at the event can* 
thus be very rewarding. From an educational standpoint, the B.C.- Pro­
ducts Show is a must for all as it serves to acquaint citizens with the 
fact that there is a tremendous amount of manufacturing dpne in the 
province. It reminds them that by buying the products they see on 
display they boost B.C.’s economy, and, directly or indirectly, put mo’ney 
back into their own pocket.
Friday, at 10:00 a.m. the show displays are B.C. Fruit Processors 
gets underway. School classes will Ltd.; Calona Wines Ltd.; Harvey’s 
be\ conducted through during the Cabinet Shop, Western Calendar 
day. Serving as part of their cur- Co.; Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.; and 
riculum, they are expected to ob- the S.. Ml Simipson Co. and many 
serve the various displays and de- other§. . ;
B.C. Fruit Growers will be well
m a n y  c a r lo a d s  a re  im p o r te d  in to  t h is  p r o v in c e  e v e ry  y e a r .  O u r  the dif^aT^'^orcLrd S S y . ® ‘
f u r n i t u r e  fa c to r ie s  m a k e  f u r n i t u r e  e q u a l t o  a n y  in  d e s ig n , q u a -  public free of charge for both days,
h t y ,  f in is h  a n d  v a lu e , y e t  th o u s a n d s  o f  d o l la r s  w o r th  a re  im -  fro m  10:00 a.m. until 11:00 p.m. a u x i l iS y  h 6 p S t? se ll maSy i lu a -  
p o r te d  e v e ry  y e a r .  O u r  c a n n e d  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  a re  o f  th e  h e  club memberships at the arena,
h ig h e s t  q u a l i t y ,  y e t  c a r lo a d s  a re  im p o r te d .  O u r  m e a t p ro d u c ts ,  neighboring towns, to enable them the many advantages enjoyedT. by 
o u r  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts ,  o u r  p a in ts  a n d  v a rn is h e s ,  o u r  b is c u its  a n d  members:- .
c o n fe c t io n e ry ,  o u r  c lo th in g ,  o u r  m a r in e  e n g in e s  a n d  b a t te r ie s  Refreshments will be available as the BiC. Products Show upd it
a n d  f e r t i l iz e r s  a re  e q u a l t o  th e  b e s t, y e t  a l l  a re  faced w i t h  d i r -  S  S  m is possible th a t the greatest attend-. . . . r , open to cater to those who wish to ance figure in the history of Kel-
e c t c o m p e t i t io n  w i t h  im p o r t s  o f  n o  b e t te r  q u a l i t y .  purchase drinks and edibles.  ̂ owna and. district Memorial Arena
#1.1 i c 4. • 4.1 • ‘ • 1 4!i • ■ The Kelowna school’s Junior will be set on Friday and Saturday.
T h e  v a lu e  o f  p r o p e r ty  in  t h is  p r o v in c e  a n d  th e  in c re a s e  Band will provide the music on ..n q  obe. should miss it,” said
i n  in d iv id u a l  o p p o r tu n i t y  d e p e n d s  e n t i r e ly  o n  th e  p r o d u c t io n  ^ W a y  evening. T h e y  ^ 1 1  be sta- D o w n to n ., ,̂ ‘l t ’s free , there  .' are ■ . , , , V. . V. . ,4 . t ioned  on the  law n  a t the fro n t en- r,ri»oc.i##nin,.o u>o u—
o f  p r im a r y  a n d  s e c o n d a ry  p ro d u c ts .  S p e n d in g  B .C . d o l la r s  m  trance to  the  arena.
B .C .  stores for B .C . products is more than a patriotic gesture. declared B.C.‘ . . . V .  ° P r o d u c t s  Week and local merchants
I t  s h o u ld  n o t  in v o lv e  a n y  s e n t im e n ta l a p p e a l. I t  is  s o u n d  c o m -  will enter into the spirit of the
prizes'ga^ore; and it’s quite an hon­
or' to have it in Kelowna.”
m o n s e n s e  f o r  e v e ry  fa th e r  a n d  m o th e r  w h o  h a v e  t b e i r  o w n
SE C R E T A R Y
and their children’s interest at heart. i products. Enterprising firms who
. . . , . - i  ir  ’ 1 enter and win, will receive worthy
W hat IS an industry worth to the com m unity? I f  gold  pri^gg gn Saturday evening at the
w ere discovered on the outskirts of the c ity  tom orrow, new s- arena.  ̂ '
. , . , ,  , ■ , . . .  Outside the arena,' floodlights
papers w ould carry the largest, blackest headlines possible, have been erected. Tractors and
a n d  .a f r e n z y  o f  e x c ite m e n t  w o u ld  g r ip  th e  p e o p le . H o w e v e r ,  o the r fa rm  e q u ip m ^ t  w i l l  be fea-
, , ,  1 tured. The famous Trump "giraffe”
th e re  a rc  o n ly  a  fe w  p r o f i ta b le  g o ld  m in e s . Y e t ;  a lm o s t  e v e ry  from Oliver will be on display, as
. com m unity has one or more successful industries— t h i s  c i t y  well as a new fire engine, built in
, > ... Kelowna by the Kelowna Machina
has several-r-wluch d.'iy after day and year after year steadily  shop. '




A  B .C . in d u s t r y ,  o w n e d  a n d  o i» e n itc d  b y  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  m e n , 
H o m e  O i l  D is t r i lm to r .s  L im i te d  a n d  i t s  p r o v l i ic c - w id e ,  i i id c p c i id -  
c u t  d e a le r  o r g a u lz u t lo u ,  a re  p ro u d  t o  p lA y  ih c l r  p a r t  in  th e  
g r o w th  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  th is  g rc .a t p ro v in c e .
H O M E  O I L  D I S T R I B U T O R S  L I M I T E D
THE 1 0 0 5  0 . C .  C O M P A N V
. V E T E R A N  B .C . F r d t iM a  
B u re a u  ! .! i,4 , iu in is tra to r  o f i M a l i ’- 
c '6 iiv c t ‘ :][ j6 a rd  o f  T r a d e  is  'A lrch  
G . F o re m a n , e x e c u t iv e  ■secrc' 
t a r y  of, th e  b u re a u .  H e  f ia s  Co­
o p e ra te d  w i t h  th e  K e lo w n a  
B o a rd  o f  T ra d e ,  a re n a  c o m ­
m is s io n  a n d  th e  c i t y  in  l in in g  
u p  d e ta i ls  o f  F r id a y  a n d  S a t­
u r d a y  s h o w s  to  be  h e ld  in  th e  
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  M e m o r ­
ia l  A re n a . .
PACIFIC MILK 
MSA PRODUCT
At Dcinir 130,000 cans of Pacific 
Milk arc produced dally.
Mbdorn. machinery gives the co­
operative plant a capacity of 32.000 
pounds of raw milk an hoilr. The 
bcncfitH of (his large-scale milk 
process are shared throughout tho 
Fraser Volley.
For Pacific Milk, ono of EkC.’a 
best known grocery products, it# 
nclilovcments tell a success story; 
n story of co-operative endeavor by 
Fraser Vniley dairymen,
Tho roHulIrt are better milk and 
milk prodiieln.
Pacific Milk Is owned by the Fra- 
*-cr Valley Milk Prodqccra’ Asso­
ciation, formeti by majority of the 
dairy farmers in the volley. From 
the start, the co-operatIve did Mb 
utmost to Improve the quality of 
Fraser Valley milk.
Since 1033, dairymen have been 
acordlng 
ffuppUed.
paid to the grade of milk
y  .
on bacteria count and ecdlmcnt, are 
made.
the Grade tesla, based
M A D E  I N .B .C .
T o  T h e  R e s i d e n t s  
o f  K e l o w n a
P ro c la m a tio n
I N S O F A R  a.s K e lo w n a  w i l l  b e  th e  s c e n e  o f  a  m a jo r  d is p la y  
b y  th e  B .C . P r o d u c t s  D iv is io n  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
o n  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y , M a y  3 0 t li  a n d  3 1 s t ,  in  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  ’ 
D is t r ic t  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a , f e a t u r in g  g o o d s  a n d  m a te r ia ls  m a n u fa c -
' . 9 m
tu r e d  in  t h is  g r e a t  p r o v in c e  . . .
A N D  W H E R E A S  o n  h c l ia l f  o f  t h is  w o r t h y  e v e n t  n ie m h e r s  
o f  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a n d  t h e  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  C o m ­
m is s io n  a r e  c o -o p e r a t in g  w i t h  t h e  b u r e a u  in  p r e p a r in g  a n d  
p u b l ic is in g  th e  s h o w  . . . .
' A N D  W H E R E A S  it  is  b e c o m in g  in c r e a s in g ly  e v id e n t  t h a t  
th e  m a n u f a c t u r in g  o f  th e  p r o d u c ts  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a r e  p la y in g  
a  m a jo r  p a r t  in  th e  e c o n o m y  o f  o u r  g r e a t  c o u n t r y  . . .
A N D  W H E R E A S  K e lo w n a  is  b e c o m in g  fa v o r a b ly  a n d  in ­
c r e a s in g ly  k n o w n  a s  a c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c to r  in  t h e  in d u s tr ia l  
e c o n o m y  o f  B r i it s l i  C o lu m b ia  . . .
A N D  W H E R i i A S  th e  B .C . P r o d u c t s  S h p w  w i l l  p r o v id e  a n .  
o p p o r t u n ity  to  th e  r e s id e n t s  o f  t h is  a r e a  to  rcalisce a n d  a p p r e c ia te  
th e  d iv e r s i t y  a n d  im p o r ta n c e  o f  th e  p r o d u c ts  o f  th is  g r e a t  
p r o v in c e  . . ,
T H E R E r o R E ,  I , a s  C h ie f  M a g is t r a t e  o f  t l ic  C it y  o f  K e lo w n a ,  
d o  h e r e b y  in v i t e  a ll c i t iz e n s  t o  w i t n e s s  t h is  g r e a t  ^>how a n d  d o  
p r o c la im  M a y  2 6 U i to  3 1 s t  a s  B .C . P r o d u c t s  W e e k .
, T H E R E B Y  d r a w in g  a t t e n t io n  o f  e v e r y o n e  c o n c e r n e d  to  th e  
o n w a r d  m a r c h  o f  in d u s tr y  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  a n d  g i v in g  
e m p h a s is  to  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  s t im u la t in g  p r o s p e r ity  j;ind a h u n d -  
a n c e  in  o u r  c o m im m ity  a n d  in  o u r  p ro v in .ee  a n d  I n s u r in g  a h a p p y  
fu tu r e  fo r  a ll o u r  c it iz e n s .
J .  J .  L A D D ,  M a y o r .
49c
MintfiMIB
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_  aiMu Che CaoBdian A m v
• “!***** Inl*nuiUon*l  Florence Brucker. re- 
e o l k j ^ g  a i^  Dance Festival, presentatives from the armed forces 
W toww  oy uie Kelowna Rotary who appeared through cooperation 
«u o  featured the Royal Canadian of Caiui^’a Department of Na
E D I T O R I A L S Continued from Page 1)
pays out a 'constant :4treain of gold to  the citizens in the form 
of pay cheques.
T h e  g r o w th  a n d  c o n t in p e d  p r o s p e r i t y  6 f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
a tiona l d e p e n d s  o n  th e  g r o w th  a n d  e x p a n s io n  o f  p a y r o l ls  a n d  p u rc h a s ­
in g  p o w e r . E v e ry  in d u s t r y  in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ,  e v e ry  in d iy i -
A g r i c u l t u r e  M i n i s t e r  
U r g e s  H o m e  B u y i n g
continually being found.
Manuhicture and distribution of 
Javex bleach in B.C. contributes
materially to the prosperity of 
B.C.
F E A T U S IN C  N A L L E Y ’S  F IN E  F O O D S
N A L L E T S  T A N G
19 or. jar
ynxH  COUPON ........ ..............................
N o w  Better Than Ever!
42c
N A L L E Y ’S LU M B E K JA C K  SY R U P
19 oz. OHaa .32 oz.
botUa — !......................(6«yC -.‘bottle  ............. 53c
N A L L E Y ’S S W E E T  M IX E D  P IC K L E S
19 oz.
ice box Jar. 49c !r .____  . 69c
STOP AND SHOP STORE
2571 RICHTEB ST. , FREE DELIVERY 
No Parking Problems Here
PHONE 7281
and
'In these days of high costs, it is
d..al living in British Columbin present individual insilHcation S  » lS S ? S " .^ d  S S u  S
f o r  b u i ld in g  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  f i r s t .  values to  be r e o p ^  th ro ugh  o u r
---------  ----------------------------------------___________continued support o f B.C. products.




Oldsmobile for 1952 presents two 
series—the Classic “«8" and the 
Super “BS"—with ?uch innovations 
as a more efficient 160-b.p. “ Rock­
et” engine with the new high per­
formance quadri-jet carburetor; 
new styling and more luxurious in­
teriors with new upholstery com­
binations; a new super range for in­
creased performance of hydra-ma- 
tic drive which is available on both 
series at extra cost; and GM power 
steering' offered as an extra cost 
option on the Series “PS.”
. The Classic series ”98” is avail­
able in three body styles—four- 
door sedan, holiday coupe and con­
vertible coupe. The Super *“88,” 
powered by. the same “Rocket" eh* 
gine has five body types—fouri 
door sedan, two-door sedan. Holt-
M A D E  I N  B.C.
I n v i t a t i o n
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
invites the residents of 
K elow na and D istrict 
to  attend the
'rtf'*-
B . G .  P r o d u c t s
in  the
M m O R I A L  A R E N A  
K E L O W N A
on
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Nay 3P and 3Dt
D oors Open 10:00. a.m.
^ D I S P L A Y S
V k ^ E N T E R T A I N M E N T
A D M IS S IO N — F R E E  
Sponsored by
. ■ ' . . . .  I I' »
B.C. Products Bureau of Vancouver Board of Trade
. , ■ ■ 1. . . ' ■ \  . I
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  C o m m i s s i o n
A N D
K e l o w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
day coupe, convertible coupe 
club coupe.
Th9 overall length of the Classic 
'W  Sei;ie8 has been Increased from 
908 to 213 inches. Wheelbase also 
has been increased two inches to 
124 Inches A rear stabilizer bar 
has been added, improving car 
handling and stability and minim­
izing side sway at hgh speeds. There 
is greater rear deck length, making 
mcAre luggage space available in the 
spacious trunk.
In exterior styling, the Classic 
“98” with Us high rear fenders and 
long deck creates a new styling 
silhouette. The wrap-around rear 
window is now. one single piece of 
curved safety glass. - The holiday 
coupe has a distinctive round holi­
day medallion on the brlghtwork 
-where the roof and rear window 
meet the rear quarter panel.
Interior appointments of the 
Oldsmobile 1952 models reflect 
more luxurious upholstery combin­
ations and a tasteful selection of 
matching colors. Instrument panel, 
seats, carpeting, headlining, door 
panels and interior trim all har­
monize in pleasant and colorful 
shades. Broadcloth, leather, nylon 
Bedford cord ofte^ a broad choice 
of upholstery in both series to pro­
mote the individualized treatment 
available in Oldsmbile body styles 
for 1952. .
/The 1952 Super “88"' is powered 
by the same ‘‘Rocket" engine that 
drives the Classic“ 98." The Super 
“88," like the “98,” uses the quadrl- 
jet carburetor that' accounts for 
the improved efficiency and boosts 
the horsepower rating from 138 
h.p. to s 160 h.p. Compression ratin 
is 7.5 o 1. The Super “ 88" also has 
.a  new rear sabilizer that improves 
car handling end reduces side sway.
Due to the 23 additional horse­
power developed, other changes 
have been made in the 1952 “Rock­
et" engine; Sturdier pistons have 
been installed., This in turn' has 
necessitated the addition of heavier 
counter-weights on the fiYe-bearing 
crankshaft to compensate for the 
power increase. Increase of the 
rhtio o t the valve' travel to the 
rocker arm has "raised the v&lve 
lift and thus contributed to the 
greater horsepower.
Bowman.
‘Tn the agricultural industry, our 
B.C. farmers provide a wide vari­
ety of the choicest quality food­
stuffs for our tables. By our pur­
chases ot these food products we 
‘enhance the purchasing power of 
thousands of our fellow citizens.
“By friendly co-operation of this 
sort we can build an even greater 
province, a better place In which 
to live."
HON. HARRY BOWMAN
can be sure of the best, at tho 
same time helping one another," 




British Columbia housewives are 
really interested in anything that 
lightens their work 9nd makes 
housekeeping less of a chore. An 
important item on their shopping 
list which does just this is Javex 
bleach, the made-in-B.C. bleaching, 
washing,-cleansing fluid. ■
In the modern plant, in Vancou­
ver Javex bleach is manufactured 
by British Columbians for British 
Columbia homes. ‘
Because of the strategic location 
of the plant, prompt, frequent de­
livery can be made to all parts of 
the provinces.
Manufacturers of Javex bleach 
are constantly engaged in active 
research which ensures finest qual­
ity.- It means that new . uses for 
Javex bleach around the home are
F O R  P R O S P E R i n  -  S E C U R i n  -
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee. ; ;
T H E I . E . L
S U P E R  
P I O N E E R
IS THE ANSWER 
TODAY!
TESTED IN ACTION 
PROVEN BY DEEDS
IXL. ploRwred the one-man chain 
uw field . . • It* experience has 
produced the
SUPER PIONEER
- Recognized Leader in AH One-hdan Chain Saw OperatloM
Dynatorque Engina, 2S Lbs. Blades: 14,18,24,30,36 ins. Bar Swivel Contrd
Automatic Clutch and Rewind Starter Double Action Fuel Pump
Call or W ritt fo r Complete Details
d e a l e r : r u x l a n d  h a r d w a r e '
Rutland, B.C.
DlSTRraUTOR:
P U R V E S  R I T C H I E  L T D .
845 Burrard Street, Vancouver, B.C. V
m m
Eastern Canada
.E.L SALES LTD.NORTH BAY, ONT.,
r /  c / i g i / i c e j  'L /u
Factory & llocid Office 
VANCOUVER 4.U.C,




■ jl r̂ililant' aray. of smart,; new 
colors| a richness in passenger com- 
pai'tinents never before achieved In 
the low-price field, an easier ride 
and readier power, response head­
line an impressive list of advances 
in the 1952 Chevrolets, announced 
by General Motors of Canada.
Distinguished in styling and per­
formance, the new Chevrolet meets 
in every respect the exacting stand­
ards that have won it the dominat­
ing position in he automobile in­
dustry. In 1951 Chevrolet again 
sold more cars than any other 
make. - ^
Specifically, the new models now 
on display at dealer showrooms of­
fer:. ' ■
Greater comfort through radical­
ly re-engineered power mountings 
and a re-deslgn of shock absorbers.
:Tmproved performance under, ex* 
treme operating conditions through 
refinements In carburction 
A wide variety of color exteriors 
combined with harmonizing inter­
ior trim and fabrics on tho deluxe 
models that give the customer an 
amazingly wide choice when he 
buys a Chevrolet.
The models are representative of 
cloven body types comprising tho 
Chevrolet passenger car line for 
1952. These, include a convertible 
and a. Btotlon wagon. Again this 
year. General Motors produced two 
series, the special! and deluxe. 
Ranging from the ultra-practical 
business coupe to the swank Bel 
Air, the lino nfords an unusually 
complete assortment In bodies, ap­
pointments and occcssorics.
In eyo-apponl the latest Chevro- 
Icts present n balanced beauty ot 
design. A new radiator grille, fresh 
ornamentation and bright metal 
work impart a lower, longer ap­
pearance.
Bodies by Fisher rotoin tho same 
spaciousness of a year ago, but 
more than ever before Intoriorrt 
possess nn atmosphere of custom 
coachwork. In the “harmonic in­
teriors" of deluxe models, for In­
stance, two-tone upholstery is fur­
nished In gray, blue or green, Color 
of Interior npointments including 
instrument panels correspond to 
upholstery material.
VARIETY o r  COLORS 
Chevrolet announces Its body col­
ors "the most varied ever offered! 
in the low-price nuiomotivc field," 
As nn example of tho range, some 
of tho exterior options Include 
black, Atlantic blue, Ridenu mar­
oon, Muskoko gray, mo-ss gruon, 
willow gfccn, ensendo blue, Alaska 
gry and Aldershot gray {metallic), 
l l ie  now mountninga include 
softer rubber members with great­
er vibration damping chnrnctci'ls- 
tlCB so that less vibration is trnhs- 
mlttod from tho engine to tho car, 
giving n softer feel. With this type 
of mounting tho engine “floats" 
from high points of suspension, In- 
creosed stability In the driving con- 
trols’fs another ndvontngc.
Chevrolet's popular automatic 
transmission, tho powcrglldc, which 
over tho last year has proved lt« 
value in the hands of thousands of 
owners, again is listgd os optional 
equipment on deluxe models. The 
performance of the power glide 
models will bo even further cn* 
honced by an, outomatic choke In 
1052. This device assures top power 
efficiency by automotlcally ’ cort- 
trolilng the carburetor choke In nc- 
cordonce with engine load and wen- 
ther conditions.




CHEVROLET FOR 1952 features greater riding comfort.through redesigned shock absorbers; 
Snproved perforrriance through refinements carburction and through new t̂ ^̂  ̂
mountings: and a wide variety of new exterior colors combined with harmonizing interior trim 
and fabrics of deluxe models. A new radiator grille, fresh ornamentation and ,br‘gbt 
work contribute to a lower, longer appearance. Eleven.models are available including the 
S u l a r  Ai?, the Convertible and Statibn Wagon. Shown here is the 1952 Chevrolet 
, 'ptyleline Deluxe four-door sedan. '
Visit our Display at the B.C. Products Show 
in the Memorial Arena, Friday and Saturday
M ay 30th and May 31at
THE NEW OLDSMOBILE FOB 1962 is offered In Iv/o scries — tho Classic “OB" and tho 
Super “ 88". Both scries arc powered by tho Improved "Roclcct” engine whoso horsepower 
hus been stopped up from 135 to 1^0 and which Is equipped .with tho four-hunol Quadrl-.Iot 
carbui-ctor. Ilydra-Mallc Drive, an option at extra cost on both series, has a new super range 
for Increased performance. A new rear stabilizer Improves cm- handling and minimizes side 
sway at high speeds. GM Power Steering la optional at extra cost on tho “98" series. A 
 ̂ total of eight modcKs Is available with new styling and more luxurious interiors. Shown hero 




General M otors Dealers Dial 3207
f
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B u y in g  in  B X .”  Means M ore Em p loym en t
F a r m i n g  O p e r a t i o n s  W i d e l y  V a r i e d  
I n  B . C . ;  P r o d u c t s  o f  H i a h e s t
1
Since iU inception, a iittle over a 
century agô  a^ m lture in British 
Columbia has steadily developed to 
its present status as a major indus­
try. With an annual production 
valued at $190.000AX)0 last year, ag­
riculture is big business in this 
province.
We have largely departs from 
the old idea of “a bit of this and a 
bit of that" in our farm economy. 
.Today’s successful B.C. fanner is a 
specialist, confining his enterprise 
to one or two main crops. ^  a re­
sult, he can and does turn out a top 
quality produ^
- British Columbians have become 
so accustomed to the abundance of
Valley alone has a higher percent-
age of registered dairy cows than Fastidious, buyers the world over
any comparable area in all Canada, are well with B.C.
This same V^cj^ ^ong wlto \Tan- apples. They are recognized . as
couver Island and the North Okan- “*'*'*” • * »
among the finest produced any­
where. Less widely known are tto
agan. has seen dairy in|T developed 
to its present position as a highly 
specialized, turning out the best in 
milk, butter, cheese, and other 
dairy products.
For those who prefer choice meat 
dishes, there is nothing to surpass 
Cariboo, Kamloops or Nicola beef. 
Discriminating buyers have for 
years recognized the superiority of 
beef from the picturesque ranch 
country of the Interior. The same 
may be said of the choice market
With meat go . potatoes. Here 
again B.C. consumers can obtain 
some of the finest grown. Tacked 
to rigid grading standards the B.C.
these that they are often taken as lan^ from the Gulf Islands, 
a matter of course.
Nowhere can one find such qual­
ity as in fresh B.C. eggs: This prov­
ince leads the eountjy in top-grade 
production, not cmly of eggs but of 
fryers, broilers,,and roasters as 
well. 'The excellence of B.C. tur­
keys is also well known. Like 
chicken and eggs, our turkeys are 
produced by specialists, who prp- 
vide these table treats the 
around..
MILK QtlAJLlTF
Consumers may argue at lepgth 
on the subject of milk prices, but 
there can be no argument about 
the quality of B.C. milk.
Again, > this is ' the product of 
sp ecia l!^  who have developed 
some of the top dairy herds of 
North America. The famous Fraser
other tree fmits grown here-^ 
peaches, pears, cherries, plums, ap­
ricots and prunes. But here too 
are fruits of supreme excellence.
In Canada at fltut, the fame of 
B.C. strawberries, raspberries, Uue- 
berries and loganberries is well es­
tablished. , ,
CANNE^i GOODS
A familiar sight on store shelves 
are such top grade items as B.C. 
canned peas, beans, com, tomatoes, 
etc. Among the growing list of 




Demand for fresh-frozen vege­
tables grown in the MSA area is 
now soaring right across the con­
tinent, according to Canadian Con­
ners (Western) Ltd., packers of the 
well-known Aylmer brand.
In the long run, the remarkable 
success of firesh-frozen vegetables 
means greater prosperity for the 
Fraser Valley area.and B.C. as a 
'udiolf.
Peas, beans and com grown in the
Valley, are now both trerii frotut 
and canned in the Aylmer plant In 
|lii»lon. The frozen vegetables are 
providing a new taste experienc for 
many thousands of Canadians, 
GCk>D FIAVOB
“ Fresh-freezing captures every 
bit of flavor. The freezing tech­
nique preserverflavor and appetiz­
ing appearance indefinitely. In its 
own way. fresh-freezing is as great 
a revolution as canning was over 
.the oldtime art of dtyng and pickl­
ing in brine,” explains a  c<Hnpany 
diet expert
Aylmer brands ore active in the 
new frozen-food markets, as they 
have in the past with canned fruits 
and vegetables. Canadian Canners 
are the largest proemors of fruits
ax^ vegetaldes in the Common- 
wealth.
A  great deal of their success is 
due to the high quality of the 
vegetables grown in tto T n se t  
Valley.
Now through Increased demand 
for frerii-lrozen vegetables, Uie Fm- 
ser VaUey can look fo rw i^  to con­
tinued prosp^ty in future.
HlEABD BF BULL
CLEAR LAKEl Man.-George 
Griffiths; elderly farmer, died In 
hosidtal from injuries received 
vfhen attacked by a bull on his 
farm.' Bis wife had rushed to his 
aid with a pitchfork, and stood
over her husband all afternoon before she was able to drag her 
warding off enraged aninud, injured husband to safety.
F O R  P R O S P E R i n - S E C U R I T Y -
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTEW.A.CBENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORT 
Campaign Committee.
crown notato is a meal in itself recognized as the finest product of 
14 I.A 41.A 4n.v.,...a its kind in the world t^ ay .whether it be from, the famous 
“Drybelt” or a product of fertile 
coast soils. Our American neigh­
bors are keenly aware of the value 
of B.C. potatoes,-their quality and 
year' freedom from disease. They buy 
carloads for seed purposes annual­
ly.
WIDE VASIETF
A  visit to lany good market will 
confirm the wide variety of vege­
tables grown here, and their prime 
quality. Lettuce, celery, cabbage, 
tomatoes, turnips, .onions, broccoli 
and carrots—to name a few—are 
grown to perfection in this prov-
Features N alley’s  




in new key 
opener 3 oz. tin.
21c
. 2 <i„ 45cChCese flavor .
N A L L E Y ’S S W E E T  
M IX E D  P IC K L E S
Crisp 'n Crunchy A Q p
16 oz. ice box Jar f*»H>
- - . ...1.69c
48 oz, 1  I Q
family sito ja r .... .....
N A L L E Y ’S D IL L S
................ 57c
N aljey’s Relish  
Assortm ent
Sweet Green — Sweet Mustard 
12 oz. 0 0 «
jars .......  .........  O O v
N alley’s  Sandwich  
Spread












Also among this list is the broad 
array of B.C. frozen fruits and 
vegetables available in larger mar­
kets everywhere.
Turning drom tins- to jars, we 
cannot overlook the appeal of B.C- 
honey. Also in jars are a number 
of choice pickle products.
It's a far cry from pickles to 
seeds and flowers, but it’s an easy 
naatter for consumers in this Prov­
ince to g^t all three in almost un­
limited quantities. In normal times, 
B.C. seeds find ready acceptance, 
not'only at home, but in many 
countries around the woHd, where 
they are renowned for their quali­
ty and reliability. Flowers and 
bulbs from B.C. farms adorn count- 
dess homes and offices in this coun­
try.
The list of products from our 
farms in B.C. is a lengthy one. 
Equally long is the list of quality 
products, for nowhere is the quali­
ty of B.C. farm products surpassed.
B.C. produce is the freshest ob­
tainable. It is not hauled thousands 
of miles from one warehouse to 
another. It is grown right here at) 
home, by our good neighbor—the 
B.C. fanner.
When we support our agriculture 
by our purchases of B.C. grown 
farm products, we do more than 
build B.C. payrolls, we make the 
most satisfying and profitable deals 
^possible—investments in good liv­
ing. ■
REAL NEIGHBORS
ROSTHERN, Sask. — Fourteen 
neighbors seeded 60 acres of wheat 
in 31.̂  hours on the district farm 
of Henry Trippel’ this spring. Mir. 
Trippel was unable to plant his 
crop himself because of burns suf­
fered while fighting a stubble fire 
on his farm.
TRY COURIEB CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
A Delicious B.[. Product
A '  ̂ >
V • { ' f j
•: i
B u y in g  B .C . produ cts is  an  in v e stm en t in  th e  
fu tu re  o f  you r  ow n province.
I . ' I ■ . ' • . . ' . ■ I , .
lt*s your gu oran tco  o f  th e  b e s t  in  m erch and ise—  
you r  ossu ran ce th a t  our P rovince is  grow ing fa ster  
hecttuso o f  su ch  h ig h  q u a lity  products*
Rogers* G old en  Syrup, a s a ll o th er  Rogers* 
p rod u cts , is  reiined  in  B.C*
SYRUP
B.C. SDUI REFiNlilfi GO. LTR. I.B.C.
C i t i z e n s  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
d /
A T T E N D  T H E
B .C .
P r o d u c t s
S h o w
F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  3 0 U i  
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  3 1 s t
K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
S e e  a  m a s s  d is p la y  o f  th e  p r o d u c t s  m a n u fa c tu r e d  in  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia . R e a l iz e  t h e  d iv e r s e  s k i l ls ,  t h e  in g e n u i t y  a n d  c r a f t s m a n ­
s h ip  o f  B .C .’s  w o r k m e n . B r in g  th e  w h o le  fa m ily .  T h e r e ’s  fu n  fo r  
a l l .  .
PRIZES
C o n t e s t s  a r e  E A S Y  a n d  y o u  w in  v a lu a b le  m e r c h a n d is e  p r iz e s . A t  
r e g u la r  in t e r v a ls ,  d u r in g  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y , n a m e s  w i l l  h e  
d r a w n  a n d  w in n e r s  a w a r d e d  t h e s e  w o n d e r f u l  p r iz e s . E v e r y b o d y ,  
a t t e n d i n g  h a s  a  c h a n c e  t o  w in .
D O O R S O P E N  A T  1 0  A  M.
• — F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  o f  T R A D E
- /I
!I PACEEOUR THE KELOWNA COUHIER MEWMT. KAT W USl
Carlson, auto court representative, 
tb4kt a Kalowna sicn tw erected at 
some advantaxetHiS location, to  
'tell tourists Kelowna is in the Ofc> 
anagan.”
The board realizes that it can­
not overrule the provincial govern- 
mcnt, which has barred signs with­
in a given radius of major high-
P r e m i e r  P a y s  T r i b u t e  
T o  F a i r  O r g a n i z e r s
m m  O E  CO.
100 PER CENT 
B.C. OWNED
U G H W A Y  S I G N S  
T O  B E  P R O B E D
Further Information will be 
sought regarding highway signs, it 
%r»s dedded at Tuesday’s Board of
Trade meeting, *’1 am pleased to have this oppor- providing greater oportunitlcs for An outstanding example of B.C.
A duster of signs south irf Pen- ways, it is kn om . however, tunity to express my hearty con- our B.C. youth at home, in Brit- enterprise and industrial growth Is 
ticton came up for discussion fol- control prevails over inaian gj.j,j;ujajions to all those persona ish Columbia. seen in the developmbnt of Borne
lowinj^ it request from John P. pwperty. organizing of *Once again I wish to commend Oil Distributors Ltd.—a 100 percent
the yearly presentation of the B.C. the officers and members in charge B.C. oil company.
Produces F^ir,” declared Preniier of the B.C, Products* Fair for ,tho From a small yapeouvep-based 
Byron Johnson. splendid work done in the past and operation in 1028, the company has
"With our "ever-expanding Indus- I sincerely trust that each forth- today grown to  pro\'lnce-wide pro- 
tries, the importance of tWa Pair, coming show will be attended with portions. On its payrolls are mor® 
os a'riieans ofilisplay, becomes even greater success." than 1,000 B.C. workers. It main-
greater each year.
‘The B.C. products Pair encour­
ages trade and stimulates the form­
ation of our home Industries, which 
creates employment as well as
tains 27 modem distributing plants 
straUgically located throughout the 
province; controls more than 300 
service stations and S3 marine sta­
tions up and down the coast; and 
operates its own fleet of trucks.
F O R  P R O S P E R m r  - S E C U R i n  -
with. Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
em, friendly and complete. fringing on the InitlgUve
The independent deatot orgsnU- and lights qt tho itatton q^esntor. 
ation is one of the most interesting in  all Its adyeiUsltii. Home Oil
nessman working within hU own consumers that purcham of H o | | y  
neighborhood and maintaining his products and services keep th w  
tank cats, and coastal supply. staff and station facilities under the money circulating In B.C.—buUdng 
Much of the success U due to the comiwny s general dlrecUwi. payrolls. The company faith-
twin policies originally set forth by Uniformity of service of a high fully follows this rule in making 
the forward-looking B.C. business- calibre is maintained without in- its own purchases, 
man who founded the company— 
policies which are still in force to­
day.
First, B.C. motorists and B.C. in­
dustry must be supplied with the 
finest quality petroleum products.
Second, service at all Home gas 
stations . nd depots must be mod.-
Visit die Sidney booth and see 
these Beantifnl New Prodnets..





You have to see them 
to believe how beauti­
ful they really are! 
Duroid Duo-Tones . are 
a blend of two tones of 
a single basic colour. * 
Colour - fast, fire, - safe 
a n d  weather - proof, 
you’ll always be proud 
of a Duroid Duo-Tone 
Roof.
IHSULATED SIDINGS
Don’t fail to see the complete 
range of wonderful Sidney 
Sidings. A style and finish to 
match any form of architec­
ture. ; Many different colour 
combinations to choose from!
R o t n s e l > i i n »  c o .u p .  ^




■ Meteor passenger cars for 1952, 
with completely new exterior and 
int,erior styling, are the most pow­
erful ever to bear the Meteor em­
blem.
The customline models have a re­
designed V8 engine which delivers 
120 horsepower, a full 20 h.pt more 
than before. ’The mainline series 
engine is stepped up from 100 to
n o  h.p.
Exterior-wise the ’52 Meteors 
have a longer appearing body, fea­
turing a distinctive front end styl­
ing which is a departure from pre­
vious models. The upper fender 
line is higher and* is continued 
throughout the length of the body 
to the newly designed rear light 
assembly. Te rear fender section 
has a second line flowing from a 
bright metal, simulated air scoop 
just ahead of the rear wheel.
M!uch emphasis'is placed on vis- 
isbility in the new Meteors. Glass 
area is even more extensive than 
ift previous models, with narrower 
windshield pillars. An expansive, 
one-piece curved windshield, and 
full, one-piece rear window con­
tribute to the over-all greater visi­
bility for. passengers and driver.
The ’52 Customline Meteors are 
as totally new insidp as out. In 
character with their more power­
ful engines,*acceleration and im­
proved general performance is the 
new airplane-type instrument and 
control panel. Small, vertical lev- 
_ ers for the automatic air condition- 
' ing and heating equipment are 
within easy range of the driver’s 
finger-tips. Instruments ■ and other 
controls are ranged in a horizdhtal 
line just below, .and all directly in 
line with the steering column for 
quick, easy reference.
The new Meteors also feature 
centre filling. The gasoline tank 
filler pie is mounted directly be-, 
hind the rear license plate, for max­
imum accessibility from either side 
Et. the fUJmg: station. '
All Mertepr ̂ models are available; 
- with standard transmission, Touch- 
O-Matic overdrive, or Merc-O- 
Matic (automatic) transmissions, 
f the latter two being optional.
VISIT OUR DISPLAY
A T  T H E  B , C .  P R O D U C T S  S H O W
S E E  T H E  B E A U T IF U L  N E W
1 9 5 Z
3C» i




SE E , “T H E  W O N D E R  CAR” O F 1952
.•a.







M m m m l i
•fylilus
1630 W ater St. D ial 3068
From this Kelly Douglas food warehouse, at Kingsway 
and Sussex, Burnaby, como B.C.’s well-known 
NABOB fpod products. Kelly Douglas began as a 
small, two-man grocery store in Water Street, 
Vancouver, in 1896 and grew up with B.C. Now
there are 14 branches in B.C. and five on the prairies; 
Over 400 people work, at the warehouse—the most 
up-to-date in Canada. It covers 4}^ acres of a 23 
acre site and will expand as the demand throughout 
Canada for B.C.’s high quality food products grows.
HAU BROS LTD.
OKANAGAN, MISSION 
Your NeithborhoM IteS A White Store
F E A T U R E S  N A L L E Y ’S F IN E  F O O D S
N A l X E i r S  T A N G
42c f„“̂ ._,,82c10 01.jar ..... 32 oz.j a r ...
WITH COUrON
N ow  Better Than Ever!
N A L L E Y ’S SH O E ST R IN G  P O T A T O E S
In the new key opener tin. 
^oz. vacuum t in .......
N A L L E Y ’S P O T A T O  C H IP S
............i o c  l t l , ....






' / j }
*V .
T lio m ore  BX .̂. p rod u cts you  b u y , th e  fa ster  B,C*’s  h om o in d u str ies
w ill grow . A nd sta b le  em p lo y m en t an d  h e a lth y  payrcdls bring th e  
so u n d  eco n o m y  th a t  h cn e lits  ovoryono in  th e  P rovince.
D o y o iir  p a rt by b u y in g  p rod u cts “ M ode in  B .C .” . A ll Nabob  
food  p ro ilu ets are se lected  for h ig h e s t  q u a lity  and carefu lly  
prepared by tra in ed  B r itish  C olu m b ian s. ,
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Mineral woo! iostilallon Is entire* 
ly  fiteproof and will prevent the 
spread of a conflagration fur at 




A y t if lS S a
K S M  H a s  M a j o r  R o l e  
I n  H o m e  C o n s t r u c t i o n
Although. hotel construction has 
failed , to materialise during the 
past few years since flte- liquor 
plebiscite was defeated. Kelowna 
still leads the valley in the amount 
of money repreiettfed by building 
permits. That ii. over a period of 
six or seven years. Kelowna is out 
in front by a good margin, having 
frequently gone over the million, 
dollar mark. Puriog the peak 
building boom, (igores feoched al> 
most two and one>balf million in 
one year. . ' '
That the city and district is well 
served insofar as building skill is 
concerned is plainly evident in the 
diaplsy of the KSM.,or Kelowna 
Sawmill Co, Wd. Tbjs includes 
everything In the way of sash and 
door.work. wade right in Kelowna. 
Not only ore doors and windows 
manufactured by sklllod workers, 
but counters, 'display. , cases, and 
modernistic shelving for stores are 
also manufactvfed with., precision 
and fine finish.
Ping pong tables and other types 
of tables are airo turned out by 
this pioneer company.
The company is equipped to cater 
to all such needs and welcome 
prcdilema which require special 
skill.
Naturally, they have everything 
in the way of building supplies, 
paint, and a general array of h^dy  
items.
Whether it be fences, tables, 
doors, commercial stands, or what* 
ever the case may be, the KSM 
know how to make it.
The booth in the arena will 
clearly demonstrate that nowhere 
in the Interior of British Columbia 
is their a finer selection or a more 
ali'indusive service.
A  local industry, it makes a ma­
jor contribution to the city's econ­
omic stability. • The fim s slogan Is 
“Everythng for Building” and that 
includes a vast field.
N a l l e y * s  P r o d u c e d  O v e r  
M i l l i o n  L b s .  P o t a t o e s
Agricnltnre 
Today
TIME TO KILL WEEDS 
In the Okanagan weeds are per­
haps the greatest single enemy of 
the \'ast majority of mixed farmers 
and livestock raisers. Contrary to 
popular belief the great^t econ­
omic losses from weeds are caVised „ ______ _________  ^___ _
by common annual weeds—lamb's emerge crisply as chips, shoestring -checking, these'food products left
the manufacture ot salad dreeslnga. era al over the province have 
pickles, mixed relishes, potato chips come to trust the slogan—“If it's 
and Nalley*a popular Lumber Jack Nalley's, It'a Good.”
Vast quantities of ffirden vege­
tables, grown right In B.C. are u ^  
annually In the manufacture of 
Nalley’s fresh food products. Last 
year, for example, more than 1,- 
111,500 pounds of a c. grown pota­
toes were processed in the com­
pany’s spotless Vancouver plant to
symbolic of highest quality B.C.- 
made food products were used. The 
boxes and labels were made entire­
ly in B.C. from B.C. pulp. All 
printing was done by British Col­
umbia printers.;,,- ,
And. after careful packing and
Syrup.
Under such ideal conditions ot 
local manufacture and frequent de­
livery, Nalley's LtsL are able to 
maintain that garden freshness that 
•you expect in the prepared foods 
you buy. No wonder that consum-
Truly Nalley’a la a B.C. Company, 
building B.C. payrolls and c<mtrt« 
bating to the prosperity of all Brit­
ish Columbians. They are cqntri« 
buting. too. to the fame ot B.C. 
products for freshness and out­
standing quality.
REGISTERED . .  . at the Royal 
Anne Hotel; Mrs. A. S. Harrison. 
Mr. L. B. Langtry. Mn A. Shell, Mr. 
R. Arnold and Mrs. D. Sidinius of 
Vancouver; Mr. H. V. Hummel and 
Mr. T. Wittak^r of Victoria;





N A L L E Y ’ S  L U M B E R J A C K  S Y R U P
16 oz.. Deliciously different .................. ...... ......... ........ .......
N alley’s Shoe String P otatoes
2 1 c
2 9 c
3 oz. key opener tin.
Vacuum packed for freshness
N alley’s Sw eet M ixed Pickles
i.: ':,:,,,;:............. ........  4 9 c
16 oz, • '
ice box jar:.:
•̂wuir*
N A L L E Y ’ S  T A N G  
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
16 oz. 
jar-.... 4 2 c
■ .32 oz. 
jar ..........
NEW LOW PRICE — WITH COUPON
8 2 c
FOR FUN OR PRIZES 
SUCCESSFUL GARDENERS
use
V i f A t J i R T H
Vitalerth—with minor ele­
ments is a ' well balanced, 
all purpose, mineralized 
fertilizer of the highest 
quality. Contains s lo w  
working organics which en­
courage bacterial activity. 
Vitalerth is guaranteed to 
contain no inert illlcr. Ask 
for descriptive pamphlet.
V IT A L E R T H  
P R O D U C T S L T D .
m i  W. 4th Ave., 
VANCOUVER.
THE’ “PACKeilT”
i v ; IS THE PAYOFF
quarter, red root pig weed, mus 
tards and some longer lived ones 
such as! Canada Thistle, stlnkwecdf 
and field bind weed. Most farmers 
consider the only weeds worth 
battling are persistent perennials, 
of which the following are receiv­
ing widespread publicity: hoary
cross, commonly called white top 
or pepper grass; toad flax, Meafy 
spurge and our old and, never to be 
forgotten friend, quack, couch or 
twitch grass.
The latter mentioned weeds are 
difficult to eradicate and are very 
dangerous if allowed to spread un­
molested. The weed survey taken 
last year showed incidence of hoary 
cress, leafy spurge and toad flax 
throughout Armstrong. Lavington, 
Winfield, Rutland, Kelowna, Ben- 
voulin and Glenmore. Despite the 
fact that these are becoming a more 
ever present danger, still greater 
losses in dollars and cents, which 
we are most interested in, are caus­
ed by the common annual weeds. ^
In our common crop rotating sys*- 
tem, alfalfa-grass mixes-arc follow­
ed by fall wheat, oats and barley. 
The only time cheap, effective con­
trol of these annual weeds can be 
attempted is in these two or three 
years out of ten that the land is 
sown to grain. Despite this, care­
less, unthinking farmers refuse' to 
take this opportunity to use 2,4D. 
PLACE OF 2,4D IN THE 
OKANAGAN
As pointed out, in our crop ro- 
tation the only time our selective 
weed killer 2,4D can be used Ts 
when the land Is seeded to cereal 
grains. Applications on cereals of 
4 to 6 ounces acid equivalent per 
acre, diluted in 6 to 40 gallons of 
, water per acre will give as cheap 
and effective control of annual 
weeds as a year of summerfallow in 
a good many cases and still produce 
a crop. Millions of acres on the 
prairies are sprayed every year and 
yet the Okanagan farmers close , 
their eyes to the dvantages of this 
selective weed killer. It will , not 
only increase the yield of grain but 
will ensure a, more weed-free field 
on which to reseed your alfalfa or 
alfalfa-grass stands following the 
cropping of grain.
METHODS OF USE 
2,4D is sold under various trade 
names but in two basic forms: est­
ers and amines. While it may seem 
confusing at first it is very easy to 
.follow the above recommendations. 
Every can carries a number denot­
ing its acid equivalent per gallon.. 
These range in most cases from' 64 
t0:84. ; If the given, held equivalent 
rating is 64 per gallon then 1 piqt 
contains :8 ounces acid equivalent 
per gallon of material bought. You 
would therefore use of a pint of 
material dissolved in ,the monber 
01 gallons of water you spray per 
acre, giving 6 ounces per acre. The 
amount of water does not matter as 
it simply acts as a dilutent to spread 
the 2,4D material and the amount 
of water depends primarily on what 
type of spray machinery you have, 
Usually 10 gallons of mix per acre 
is sufficient. .
WHEN TO USE
• Cerial grains, fall wheat, oats or 
barley should be sprayed when they 
are between 4 to 8 inches in height 
but even if the plants ure higher it 
is still beneficial to spray. , Too 
many farmers have the silly idea 
that once fall wheat has reacjied 8 
inches in height a larger amount is
potatoes and cheese flavored shoe­
strings.
Two mllilon pounds of cucumbers
Nalley’s plant in *a fleet, ot specially 
designed trucks, the-bodies of which 
were built and assembled in British 
Columbia. They reached yqurgro-ftom B.C. farms went into curing a W e mv«i« fnr famous nickles. Shelve? oirecrKom a ipooern
F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y - S E C U R I T Y -
w ith  Individual Freedom
vats for Nalley’s famous pickles. 
Hiey were joined by 48.000 pounds 
of tender B.C. cauliflower and 25.- 
000 pounds of little pearl onions for 
Nalley’s complete variety of deli­
cious pickles.
Nearly 300,000 fresh B.C. eggs 
were cracked to help make "Tang” 
and other delicious. Nalley salad 
dressings. During the year the firm 
used 332.771 gallons of pure vege­
table oils, 462,000 pounds of sugar, 
and 236,000 pounds of salt in addi­
tion to large quantities of shorten- 
ing, all processed in B.C. and over 
.20,000 gallons of vinegar made' im 
British Columbia. Even red pep­
pers added up to 17,000 pounds dur­
ing the season. •
BOXES AND LABELS 
’̂ o m  B.C. suppliers came 400,000 
cans and 87,000 cardboard boxes 
and nearly three and one-half mil­
lion of the familiar Nalley labels,
some danger, however, to the crop 
if 2,4D is used after heading has 
occurred as it may, in higher con­
centrations cause curling and de­
formed heads. If the field is badly 
infested it will still pay to spray 
after the field is in head. Concen­
tration of 2-4 should be lowered to 
3 or 4 ounces acid equivalent per 
acre at this late stage.
A later article will deal with the 
persistent ^perennials.
C O A S T  V I S I T O R S  
I M P R E S S E D  
W I T H  K E L O W N A
well-equippra plaBt-..o,verlob!king the 
Fraser River where-nearly.lOO B.C. 
people are provided with ybar 
'round employment in clean, pleas­
ant surroundings.
' With a total of 40.000 square feet, 
the plant has separate sections for
VOTEW.ACBENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
tbn  feminine visitors from the 
Vancouver Tourist Bureau were 
treated, royally . by the Kelowna 
Board pf 'Dade when they made a 
get-acquainted trip to the Interior 
recently.
Greatly impressed with what 
Kelowna has to . offer, the young 
ladies were taken on a complete 
tour, which included the winery, 
golf course. Aquatic club, fruit pro- 
cessin'g plants, and other places of 
interest.
The board feels that miich good 
was accomplished^ as the girts oc­
cupy positions oi prominence at 
the' coastal tourist bureau and' di­
rect tourists through their own per- 
_sonal recommendations,; :
Local merchants, garage operators, 
cafe owners, auto courts, all places 
. of business benefit. However, the 
board feel? that few realize just 
what is done in this way; There is 
an urgent need to triple the pres­
ent membership and a concerted 
drive for new members will shortly 
get, underway, with president How­
ard Faulkner, secretary T. R. Hill 
and other members lending their 
fullest support. - .
BUSINESSMEN BENEFIT 
Considerable discussion resulted 
on Tuesday when the matter of 
membership responsibility was dis­
cussed at the weekly executive 
meeting. R. F. Parkinson thought 
it was part of the secretary’s job, 
while others were inclined to be­
lieve .that a potential list should be 
readied “and each member go after 
six new members.” '
killed by the“tradtor and spray ma  ̂ “I m i n i S S r  rhinp tirps This is rifiiciilnns fop president Faulkner. W(j have got
to get the support of all merchants, 












S Y R U P
NALLEY’S
K E L O W N A
N A U E Y ’ S PRO DUCTS
m U E Y I  U M B E U A C E  s n i p
The b est ever .   ̂ . with that real m ap le  flavor. 
Lumberjack syrup is so  econ om ica l, t o o , y o u  can  
serve It often . Treat the w h o le  fam ily . Try a  
b o ttle  lod ay^
\
N A L L E Y ’ S  T A N G
The perfect dressing r r f  distinctive, 
different and cream y sm ooth. A d d s  
real z e st  to  salads/ sandw iches, 
c o ld  m eats, shell fish.
chine tires. This is ridiculous for 
you will find that within a week 
afer the plants have been crushed 
by the tractor wheels they will 
have straightened up and arc grow­
ing apparently unharmed. There >ls
S ' I ’ '
C A H A P I A N
C A N N E R S
( W E S T E R N )  l t d .
V a M o tm - 'v . S  6 ,
PLANTS AT
VAWv OUVI P 'M U .O 'vV n a  
t m i !  ISI AMO* P f N T I C T O N  I 
M !  V- S i O N  • A S M C R O h O  
O L I V E R
T H E  B E A U T I F U L  1 9 5 2
M O N A R C H
O N  D I S P L A Y
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  A T  T H E  A U T O  SH O W
oT t • 'll) 1 s V s
m m
/
m m  
feni.* i
'1̂
n i o n i i R C N ,
V IS IT  T H E  O R C H A R D  C ITY M O TO RS  
D IS P L A Y  A T  T H E  B.C. PR O D U C T S  
A N D  A U T O M O B IL E  SH O W
Meuf. 30tk -  31it
and,if we don’t,get the dollars, we 
simply/lan’t operate.”
One thing Is certain: action Is 
going to be taken right away to 
build the membership up,
“ That is what,r\ins our Board of 
Trade. Upfortunately some nei­
ther realize nor appreciate what we 
do,” (tdded another member. 
Within the nejet few days, many 
will be asked tp join. '
ADVENTURE SPOILED
TIMIWIKS, Ont.—Tony Baraban, 
9, and Mike KoVach, 11, wore quite 
content on their raft on Gillies 
Lake \vhcn anxious onlookers sum­
moned firemen. The firemen who 
rowed out and took tho young ad­
venturers oboard epld tho boys 




Vaeiium packed for freihnest/ 





Good on all meab, hoi or cold 







Unequalled for flife Revor.
HALLEY’S
s Kh b w ic h
SPBEAD
A perfect blend of Mtad 
dfeiilna and iweel pickle 
icllih.
IF  I T S
( / ' J A L L E Y ’S
T ' S  g o o d
O R C H A R D  C R Y  M O I D R S  L T D .
1487 Pendozi S t Dial 2352
L T D
Jd im U ed
M a H u ^ a o t u f U H f
P O N D E R O SA  P IN K  
W E S T E R N  W H IT E  S P R U C E  
D O U G L A S F IR
B O A R p S . P L A N K S , D IM E N S IO N , 
T IM B E R S, S H IP L A P , SID IN G , 
P A T T E R N , F L O O R IN G , L A T H  
A N p  F L U M E  L U M B E R . 
M O U L D IN G S  
B O X  SH O O K S  
V E N E B R  c o n t a i n e r s  
F U E L  S A W D U S T  
G A R D E N  M U L C H  S A W D U S T  
F U E L  SL A B  W O O D
“A N  A D E Q U A T E  SE R V IC E  F O R  
1390 E llm  Street
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL m .
M a i t S c U e i  '
L U M B E R  ,
M IL L W O R K  
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
S A SH  A N D  D O O R S  
B U IL D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E  
JB.C. G E N E R A L  P A IN T  “M O N A M E L ” 
P R O D U C T S
B.C. S Y L V A P L Y  P L Y W O O D  
D IS T R IB U T O R S
B.C. C A N A D A  R O O F  "A C E -T E X ” 
P R O D U C T S
M O U L D IN G S
G LA SS
G R O W IN G  C O M M U N ITY "
K elowna, B.C.
' j
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FERGUS, Ont.—Fishing equip* 
meat vaiue4 at $130 was confi^t*  
cd from a group • of Kitchener 
lisbermeii. caught by a game war*
den in possession of a 10-inch Kara* 
loops trout Just before the trout 
season opened. The men were at 
the Grand River near here.
Calona Wines To Display 
Various Types O f Liquor
Another firm that started la and 
. . , .. , has grown with DC. Is Peerless
^  w e shipped idl over^ W ^ m  products Ltd. In 1919, the firm 
^ commenced manufacturing ink and
has grown steadily until today its
Kelowna manufacturers will 
well represented at the B.C. Prod- Canada, to the' Yukon and Alaska, 
ucts Show. Before the war, these “made In
Calona Wines Ltd., a $MO,000 lo* Kelowna" products, whose exccl- 
cal Investment,'will display their lence is internationally knqwn, 
sparMing products, including Royal were shipped to the Orient as well, 
champagne, sparkling burgundy. The Calona brand was in great de- 
Itallan Vermouth, French Ver* mand in Hong Kong, 
mouth. Royal port, muscatel, white GOOD TONIC
Mr- Ghezzi believes that wine Is 
best’tonic in the world, the fin*
cst ‘appetizer and a food beverage 1932. the company has p r o g r e ss  eaual
steadily under the'capable direc* ^
tlon of winemaker Carlo B. Ghezzl.
Ihuing the wine production sea­
son, as miany fts 15 are employed In 
the line modern plant at 1125 Rich­
ter Street, in the heart of Kelow­
na’s planned industrial section.
Calona Wines booth at the arena
ger, and even across the span of week’s six-day Red Cross blood Official
half a century he can remember ^onor clinic. Kamloops is ROw, and there aro
how “everyone was scared to go Last year a Jaycee campaign pro* about an equal number of ^ p l e  
near the mine* b^ause another ex* duced 2,025 pints, which Red Cross in Jhe surrounding dwtrlcb In es* 
pUraion was expected momentarily, officials said was unmatched in sence about one adult .In two con* 
“But," he says, *Ve didn’t hav» Canada. tributed to the blood clinic,
time to think of that" during U»e year’s goal was 2,100 pints. ---------- -------- -
It was e x ^ e d  early ^ t ^ a y  COURIER CLASStFIEDS
when Howard Scott, of North ICam- * * *  ^ 
loops, a blind man. contributed his QUICK RESULTS
pint of blood. -_____________ _





KAMLOORS—W. A. C. Bennett, 
Kelowna ■ hardware merchant, ex­
products include writing inks of all 
colors, t:tamp*pad inks, laundry 
inks, layout Inks, stencil ink, pastes 
for all uses, mucUsge, rubber cem­
ent. showcard water colors and 
crayons. The last two are just re­
cent Innovations. Comments receiv­
ed from artists and teachers indi­
cate the showcard colors and cray-  ̂ .
ons to be of excellent quality, and M.LJt. for South Okanagan ond 
quite often superior to the more tjow a proi^nent Social Crediter,
to use for cooking, use of various 
glasses, whether to serve chilled, or 
at room temperatures, will be avallr 
able at the booth in the arena. 
Already looking forward to the
____ _ ____  future should they begin to ship all
■will prove a delightful surprise to over Canada, an extra  ̂ acre has
Information regarding what wine expensive products of eastern and ha® extended his chain of hardware
imported manufacturers.
MADE IN B.C.
All the products are made at a 
plant In Vancouver. Where possible, 
raw materials from B.C. are used. 
However certain goods such as gum 
arable, used in musicalge, and nut-
stores to Khmloops.
Bennett’s Stores (Kamloops) Ltd. 
opened for business 'Ihursday at 
334 Victoria Street in the premises 
formerly occupied by C. HL Pinch- 
back. Ltd.
Mr. Bennett’s first, store was
other being In Victoria. Ninety per­
cent of the grapes grown in B.C. 
are grown in the Kelowna area. 
Thle Okanagan is the only place in 
Canada where the best grapes for
come a time when a plant two or . . - uTritincr inV
threi tlm«. the preMnt si.e wUl b« tom*E»g-
land and has been steadily improv-required to serve a growing mar-
“ Hor. i .  a Kalawna tadmtrjr. «« today PaarlKa tak to
those who are uninformed. ’There Hjeen purchased on the'^uth side .. • . . ink have to open^ at Kelowna in 1929. In 1931
are only two wineries in B.C., the for future development There may ® imported Hie writing ink have a branch was started in Vernon, in 
wrivtxbfv Ck 41nriMurlwm n nin t: ‘ ___ ... . . XQIO OUC PGHtl'CtOH SOdi jflSt yCiiir
a store was opened at Westbank, 
across Okanagan Lake from Kel­
owna.
Russ. J. Bennett, Mr. Bennett’s 
son, ■will be manager of the Kam­
loops branch, and will be assisted 
by W . Aylsworthy.
HALF POPULACE 
DONATES BLOOD
o l  tiere is a neiowna inuusti/, c»- ___ .u_ finpet aualitv inks avail-
making wine can be grown to full tablishd twenty yeare. *nie display jjj world today.
advantage.
Visitors to the Calona Wines Ltd. 
booth in Kelowna and district 
Memorial Arena will see wines
should be seen by all as it is evi­
dence irrefutable that, Kelowna Is 
going ahead, that industry can, has, 
and will locate here.
THE MaIkiB% Betl cirele i» yoor tnnotee 9l 
sqierior qnaKjy. .  . the ntnosl is valw al 
l»priar prieeL la addRioa, il Meoliftes prodgels 
prepared and packed in B.C.by BrHisbCoInnbiaoa.





For more than half a century the 
' “Malkin's Best” circle has identi­
fied a line of high-quality food 
products producted and packed in 
B.C. for discriminating housewives 
throughout wiestem Canada.
With more than 200 employees 
at the Vancouver head office alone 
and 11 principal distribution points 
throughout the province, the W. H. 
Malkin Co. has become a leading , 
producer and payroll builder in 
B.C.’s great and growing food in­
dustry. The compai^’s importing 
activities account yearly for a not 
inconsiderable percentage of water­
borne commerce into the Port of 
Vancouver; its truck fleet and 
freight loadings also contribute ma­
terially to B.C.’s industrial prosper­
ity.
In addition to canning and pre­
serving, the W. H. Malkin Co. has 
long been identified with a' wide 
range of staple good products. Ev­
ery B.C. shopper knows the famous 
Malkin’s circle, once exclusively 
identified with fine teas and coffees 
but found today on such products 
as spices, extracts, jelly powders, 
jams, etc., all products of consisl- 
. ently high quality and good valim,
with their long-standing reputatiM 
for quality. As in the past, BkC. 
consumers can count oq absolute 
purity of Ingredients and value for 
money every time they see the 
familiar Malkin’s label displayed 




Peerless has held down the price 
of its goods as much as possible. In 
the 30’s, a 1-oz. bottle of paste sold 
for 10c; now you can buy a 2-oz. 
bottle for 15c which represents 
more value for your money.
164 O T H E R S D IE
LONE SURVIVORS AT KAMLOOPS 
OF MINE BLAST 
NEVER FORGET
KAMLOOPS—Junior Chamber n 
Commerce is claiming a "world 
record’’ for Kamloops district be-
Sause 2,338 pints of blood were 
onated by this area during last
WE INVITE YOU 
TO SEE OUR 
EXHIBIT
OF LOCAL WINES
A T  T H E  B.C . P R O D U C T S SH O W
A l l  o u r  w in e s  a re  m a d e  f r o m  lo c a l ly  g r o w n  g ra p e s  
w h ic h  e n s u re  t o  y o u  a  “̂ degree o f  e x c e lle n c y , *
Royal W H IT E
Royal R ED  
Royal Red DRY 
Royal M USCATEL 
Royal PO R T 
Royal French 
V ER M O U TH
R o \^  Italian  
V ER M O U TH  
Royal CHAM PAGNE 
Royal Sparkling 
BURGUNDY 
ST. JO H N  Sacramental 
W IN E
L IM IT E D
1125 Richter Street Kelowna, B.C.
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  or. d is p la y e d  b y  th e  
Liquor C o n t r o l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
' m
■ Youngsters and adults alike love 
apple juice, especially the “made 
in Kelowna" Sun-Rype brand fre­
quently advertised in The Kplow-
KAMLOOPS-iFor John Frolek 
and Mike Mikulasik, both of North 
-.Kamlops, May 22 was the fiftieth 
anniversary of a miraculous escape 
from death. Op that day in 1902 
they-were working in the No. 2 
mine at Fernie when an explosion 
occurred, taking the lives of 164 
men. '
Mr. Frolek and Mr. Mikulasikna Courier.
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., pro- say they were the only survivors, 
cessors of dehydrated fruits, apple- George Frolek now of Ralston, was
P E E R L E S S
“A L L  T H A T  T H E  N A M E  IM P L IE S ”
juice, cidar vinegar, and other fruit 
products, will have a booth in the 
B.C. Products Bureau Show and it 
will likely attract wide attention as 
the familiar Sun-Rype label wiU 
be clearly in evidence.
The Vancouver area is the great­
est market of all and it is there 
where they . literally love the 
“made in Kelowna” product. If the 
rest of Canada was to respond in 
the same manner, the local plants, 
and other plants of the company in 
the Interior, would be forced to a
also working in the mines at Fer­
nie at the time, but he was on a 
different-shift in a different mine.
Mr. Frolek recalls that it was 
just 5:20 p.m. on that day half a 
century ago, when “thick white 
smoke roared from No. 2 tunnel.” 
Within ten seconds, he says, that 
smoke “was drawn back, and then 
came a tremendous roar from No. 3 
tunnel. The roof of the trestle was 
thrown a thousand feet up into the 
air, and so was everything that was 
in its path, including a switchman, 
a  trolley-driver and his team o f  
- three miules.’ Neither of these hu-
m
full 24-hour, year-round produc 
Throughout the years, the W. tion. -
Malkin Co. has pioneered in the ^  product, a frozen concen- man victims ever were found, Mr. 
development of new and better trate, may soon prove a sensatipn Frolek says.. i i, i i !
methods of blending, preserving jf goes over in the States andi STAYEa# ON JOB 
and packing. “Malkin’s _Best” teas Mexico'as .expected. iThe gas taused IVEr. Froley, then
and coffees justly stand in high re- Here then, is another local manu- only a youth of 17 years, to become' 
pute.  ̂ ^  —" V-facturing company providing jobs unconscious.' “I don’t know how
Regardless of changing cbnditions fgj. people, proving it does in- long ‘ I was out,’ he says, but he
- •• ■ _211 «i* fimnTYY*OinlSG. 441x1 lir T3 1/lFC' 11. a  ̂ AM Vk«l/T 4/1 11CAMalkin’s will never compromise ^gg^ p^y “buy B.C. products.’
MADE IN B.C A P P L E
J U I C E
m  SU N -R Y P E  O PA L E SC E N T  
m  SU N -R Y P E  C L A R IF IE D  




does recall the doctor had to , i^e 
artificial, respiration to reviv^ him.
• Despite the effects of the gassing, 
Mr. Frolek stayed on the job, help- 
ihg to ventilate the mine. He was 
on duty continuously from 3:00 u 
p.m. on May 22, 1902 until 7:00 a.m. || 
two days later, he says. 1
' This work was filled with dan- ri
For School, Office and H om e N eeds, use
P e e r l e s s
INKS -  PASTE -  MUSCIUGE 
POSTER COLOURS -  CRAYONS
F o r  o v er  30 years m an u factu rers o f  th e  fin est q u a lity  
in sta tion ery-s'u ;p p lip .  ̂ '
, .■ . . ..p '7'' >pV!̂ Vl ' ■ ■ .V
See the display at the K elow na B.C. Products Display
Peerless Prodnets Ltd.-VancouverrB.C.
l i ' '
SEE OUR DISPUY
at the
B.C FRUIT PROCESSORS LTD
During the past year dozens and 
dozens of evolutionary changes 
have been carried out on the Ply­
mouth models, according t(> John Q. 
McGuire, general -sales manager, 
Chry.=ler-Plvmouth-Fargo Divisions 
Chry.sler Corporation of Canada. 
Limited. / ’All of these continual 
improvements are in addition to the 
many new style and engineering 
feeatures to be found in Plymouth 
for, 1952.”
“Greatest among the many ad­
vances is Plymouth’s amazing, new 
safety-flow ride," Mr. McGuire 
said. “Chrysler-cngineered oriflow 
shock absorbers automatlcnlly ad­
just ride control to'the severity of 
every bump, reducing steering- 
wheel fatigue and improving driv­
er control at all times.”
On the Plymouth belvedere hard­
top club coupe, a new stainless 
moulding carries over the doors, 
down onto the rear quarter panel 
and all the way back to the rear 
body sill. This allow.s the top color 
of the new two-tone finishes to In­
clude the renr deck. The belvcdcro 
is upholstered in a newly develop­
ed texture-weave fabric, which nc- 
cbrdlng to testsf has longer! life, 
maximum color fastnoss and a soft, 
luxurious feel.
Other lyell-known Plymouth ride 
features . ; . synchronized spring­
ing, balanced weight dlstrlbidlon, 
long whoolbasc and chalrrholght 
scats combine.with oriflow to make 
a smoot^r, safer and more relaxed 
ride,
^ Styling improvements give tho 
now Plymouth a, newer, fresher 
look, it is claimed. The hood med­
allion and the traditional ship orna­
ment have been redesigned togeth­
er with the model designation on 
the fonder, now; in attractive script 
lettering,
Plymouth’s roslylod coldr-tqjic in- . 
tcrlor features nttrnotlvo new up­
holstery fabrics, smart, new two- 
tone door panels and Iho skillful 
use of vlnylfabrlc trim.
Tlic seven models offered by 
Plymouth in '52 ore: in thO' Con­
cord series, the popular nll-metnl 
suburban and Its country club cou­
sin the Savoy; the lanibridgo scries 
has a fourdoor sedan and a club 
coupe; and the Cranbrook series in­
cludes a four-door sedan, a club 






B.C. p r o d u c t s
and ^
A tlT O  SH O W
The new 1952 Plymouth Belvedere smartly styled, with rich 
colour, two-tone exterior and fashion tone interior will make It, 
the centre of attraction wherever you drive it. Side windows rolj 
comnlotcly down to give you full enjoyment of summer brtezes 
or close tightly to provide the wenther-tlght snugness of a sedan.
. Plymouth’s “Safety-Flow, Ride” is the greatest ndvapeemeut 
in riding comfort since the. introduction of shock absorbers. Revo-
MAY 30 - 31
K E L O W N A  
A N D  D IST R IC T  
M EM O R IA L  
A R E N A
lutlonary, new Oriflow shock absorbers on the 1052 Plymouth, 
olTcr on entirely now riding and driving experience.
. In addition to the bcawtlful, now Belvcdcro shown above, 
Plymouth oiTors the Suburban and Savoy, the Concord two-door, 
the Cambridge four-door and plqb coupe, the Cranbrook four- 
door, club coupe, and the convertible coupe. ’ >
'  ̂ /V* ‘J
tail'-, tdk 'y : 'Lf% .
4'
f vV 1
ThO outainndlng 105^^s^tho Salfablc'^nt cSriTcortf AU moSoirnro equipped.
Canadian built Chrysler Snrnloka for 1952 is ^v«  ̂ Orlflow shock absorbers which a rc
famous Firepower *^ri^nLin. claimed to.smoolh out the roughest roads, Exclu-
S Z b l l e ' ' W ‘nc W
APPROvi: HuninvisiON p l a n
Subdivision plans of the Maclnr- 
cn property on Pendozl Street, 
wore approved by City Council 
Monday night. At the Inst two 
meetings, Aid. Bob Knox, who sub­
mitted iho subdivision plan, njel 
with considerable oppo.-utlon over 
the proponed plan, in view of Uio 
existing buildings on the property.
remarkable gas and oil economy 
nvdraguldc (power) steering ihnkcs
Btm ing nnd poVklng practically elTorllcss and
TRY COURIER CT.A8S1F1ED3 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
U P S E T T
C H R Y SL E R  and j^LYM O UTH  D E A L E R S
nmomoDiiu iwo-lbno broadcloth irim anu ewuvt i d co n ve n ie n t 
o f th e
A s ix  passenger sedan and c lu b  coupe arc avail- 
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FOR PROSPERITY-SECURITY-
w ith Individual Freedom
VOTEW.A.C.BENNEn 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTOSY 
■ Campaign Committee.
Company Has Enough Rock 
Wool To insulate Every 




Far-reaching developments of 
Sritish ColumblaVi oldest distillery 
are creating greater prosperity for 
British Columbians.
Since lOiS the British Columbia
.SQ UADBO N OBDEBS
By Major D. O. Balsillie. £ 0  
Officer Commanding “B" Sqdn. 
THE BRrriSH COLUMBIA 
DRAGOONS 
(9th Recce RegL)
■ Last Order No. 19. This Order 
No. 20. 21st May. 1952.
DUTIES:
Orderly Officer for the week end­
ing 31 May, 1952; O/C A. EL Oswell.
v»/-\T»/-•»» r» • » M DlstiUery Comcany Ltd. has spent ôr duty. Lieut. T. Hodgkin- Syllabus.NO LG H R o c k  W o o l t o  fully insulate every new  hom e built gij50,000  ̂in plant d e v c l^  . ........... ...... : j ..............  -l :■ ■■■-
son. ' ■ ■
Orderly Sgt for the week ending 
31 May, 1952: Sgt, Hardy. E. N, 
Next for duty; Sgt. Tanner, L. H. 
PARADES:
Tuesday. 27 May. 1952. 1930 hrs. 
Instructors and recruits. . .
Wednesday. 29 May 1952,1930 hrs. 
All ranks.
TRAINING PROGRAM 
Tuesday—'As- per Syllabus; 
Wednesday—As per Technical
WEEK-i!ND SCHEME!;
A week-end scheme will be held 
at Glenmora Tank Range on 14 and 
IS June, 1952. It Is urgent that as 
many as possible attend this 
scheme.
DRESS'
Battle Dress. Web Belt, Anklets. 
RECRUITING:
Squadron Orderly Room is open, 
every Tuesday and Wednesday eve­
nings from 1930 to 2100 hrs. lev re­
cruiting for the Reserve Force.
‘ Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R IE R '
“ M I L A D Y ’
TOWELS-NAPKINS-WAX PAPBl
aro made in B.C, by
PACme MOLS, UMTED
.OccaiVi F a lls  and V an cou ver, Canada
V IS IT  O U R  D ISP L A Y  
A T  T H E
B.C. PR O D U C T S SH O W
in  W e s te rn  C a n a d a  is  th e  c a p a c ity  o f  th e  V ^a n co u ve r p la n t  m ent. bu ild ings  and equipment.
o f  th e  W e .s tc rn  In .s u la t io n  C o m p a n y  L im i te d ,  th e  o n ly  R o c k  *11118 expansion has c u lm in a t^  in  - t ■> •> . qj Canadian rye w h iskeys
for the dom- 
also created
b u i l t  y e a r ly  in  E.C.. A lh e r ta ,  S a s k a tc h e w a n  a n d  M a n i t o b a —  an export trade which has placed 
o r  9 .0 0 0  to n s  o f  R o c k  W o o l.  T h a t ’s q u i te  a  p o te n t ia l f o r  9  n e w  
.C . m d iL s try  w h ic h ,  le.ss th a n  4  y e a rs  a g o , w a s  just a v is io n  France. Lebanon, Iraq. Mexico, Sy-
W o o l  p la n t  in  B .C . I f  y o u  a re  m a th e m a t ic a l ly  in c lin e d ,  t h a t ’s L d  a * i^n d o n *d ^*c in '^ i 
h a l f  a  to n  o f  R o c k  W o o l each  f o r  a p p ro x im a te ly  18,000 h o m e s  ^gtic m a rk e t It has
WH50N landing
WILSON LANDING—A number 
of army cadets attended the Angli­
can 9amp held here last week-end. 
They participated in rifle pfactice 
and drilling which everyone seem­
ed to enjoy. i
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Birch enter­
tained at a beach party Sunday af­
ternoon . for fourteen of their 
friends. .
On Thursday last, a party of 
tourists from Stettler; Alberta, sto^  
ped at the Anglican camp. They 
left.PrIday, expressing their joy of 
the lovely surroundings.
F E A T U R IN G  N A L L E Y ’S F IN E  F O O D S
NALLETS TANG
42c' ......'82c16 02. jar ... 32 02.- jar ...' 
WITH COUPON
N ow  Better than Ever!
N A L L E Y ’S LUM BERJA CK
simply delicious.
SY R U P
in  th e  m iifd s ' d f  ‘s e v e ra l V a n c o u v e r  b u s in e s s  m e n .
Prior to that time B.C.’s Rock 
Wool supply consisted of a none- 
too-idependable overflow of eastern 
prodUction-^hich * had to bo 
freighted to the west. The present 
capacity of thq ^.C. plant, thqre- 
,fore, represents a theoretical sav­
ing to our construction industry of 
$540,000' in freight charges, at $3 
per cwt. . .
’ (Of 'course, the Western Insula­
tion Company does not enjoy all of 
the market, but it has steadily in­
creased its volume every year. It. 
is now one of the major producers 
of mineral wool in Canada, the 
largest west of the Great Lakes.
The plant, located on False Creek 
neSK- Cambic Bridge, and Us equip­
ment were designed by C. D. Rich­
ardson of Illinois, one of the world's 
outstanding authorities on the 
manufacture of Rock .Wool, in a 
one-acre plot, the plant itself has 
an area of 15,0(X} square feet, com­
prising cupola and boiler, working 
area, and two-storey office and 
warehouse space. Here, upwards 
of a quarter of a million - dollars 
have been invested in facilities in 
the continuing search for better 
ways to manufacture, package, and 
distribute Rock Wool. —
BLOWING WOOL
The! plant is producing blowing 
wool for application by pneumatic 
, machines, loose wool, and batts for 
the construction trade; hand pour­
ing wool for home owners to apply; 
and - industrial ■ insulations for the 
control of heat, cold and sound. .
Two years ago, Western Insula- 
■ tlon Conip'any Limited expanded to 
take over controlling interest in an 
Alberta plant, Rock Wool Products 
, Limited. Here they manufacture 
blowing and loose wools for distri­
bution throughout the prairies.
ria and Brazil.
'Flans for the domesUc market 
include marketing British Colum­
bia's Distilleir products right 
across Canada.
In the near future plans call for 
ihiy phiducts of the British Colum­
bia Distillery to be exported to 
every country throughout the 
world, except Russia. '
:The words British Columbia are 
the two biggest words on the label 
and the product is noiv as familiar 
to the Frenchman as it is to • the 
Mexican.
British Columbia Distillery pro­
vides steady employment for over 
500 people. The payroll of this 
company amounts to more than $1,- 
600,000 a year, while operational 
expenditures, including purchases 
within British Columbia, come to' 
another $4,000,000.
It’s different 
32 02 . 'bottle







N alley’s Sw eet 
M ixed Pickles
16 oz. .............. . 49<i
24 oz. ................. GOi
48 o z ,..........................  $1,19
SMITH’S MEAT MARKET
1712 RICHTER STREET
Service — Free Delivery
PHONE 2626
Pacific Mills Supports 
Over 6/000 People In B.C.
Th e  p re s e n t a n d  fu tu r e  w e lfa re  o f  2 ,600  em p lo yees  a n d  t h e i r  fam ilies^— a  to ta l  o f  m o re  th a n  6 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  ; the  e x is te n c e  
o f  a  t h r i v in g  c o m m u n ity  o f  2 ,700  p e o p le ;  a n d  th e  f u tu r e  o f  a 
$40 ,000 ,000  in v e s tm e n t  i i i  p la p ts  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  a ll d e p e n d  o n  
th e ’ c o n t in u e d  p r o d u c t io n  ■ o f  th e  P a c if ic  M i l l s  p la n t a t  O c e a n  
F a lls .  I n  tu r n ,  c o n t in u e d ; p r o d u c t io n  a t  O c e a n  F a lls  is  d e p e n d ­
e n t  o n  a c o n s ta n t  s u p p ly  o f  s u ita b le  t im b e r  n o w  a n d  in :  t h e  
iu t i i r c ' . ' :  ' ,
• Pacific! M ils produces approxi- Tnsect conditions, 
mately 145,000 tons of paper an- The objective is that Pacific
INSULATION
THE ONLY ROCK WOOL INSUUTION MADE IN R.C.
1
specialty papers— k̂raft wrapping 
papers and bag papers, butcher'pa- 
WUhThe"nec7sktrforinVulatio towelling, waxing
becoming more and more accepted
by consumers, because of increas­
ing fuel costs and the desire for 
more cdmfortable homes and offi­
ces, the future looks bright for this 
new B.C. industry.
LINK WITH PAST 
•NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sa.ik.—
A link with the west’s historic past 
was severed bere, recently with the 
death of 79-year6ld. “Horse Child,’'rK,̂ '-V'=“ ''‘i ‘y “
son of Big Bear, the rebel 
leader in the northwest upristag of
papers, apple wraps and corrugated 
and fibreboard carton material.
The company is currently using 
120 million board feet at the pres­
ent time. Logs which can yield 
high-grade lumber are so utilized 
and the remainder are manufactur­
ed into pulp.
To ensure sustained yields of 
the forests imder its control, the 
company has adopted a policy of ' 
scientific timber fanning which is
with adequate and suitable raw 
Material in perpetuity:' This ob­
jective will be achieved through an 
unbroken series of crop rotations, 
each of which will require lOO 
years.
Under this system, the: loga on 
which Ocean Falls and the com­
pany’s other operating divisions and 
subsidiary companies depend' will 
bCi^own and harvested as regular 
crops .from continuously- produc­
tive forest units.
P e rm a n e n t.  F i r e  P r o o f .  M o is tu r e  
P ro o f .  V e r m in  P ro o f .  E c o n o m ic a l.  N o  
o th e r  t y p e  o f  in s u la t io n  c a n  o f fe r  th e  
o v e r w h e lm in g  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  “ W e s t -  
r o c "  W o o l  a f  th e  s a m e  lo w  c o s t p e r  
sq . fo o t .  In s u la t io n  is  n o w  a c c e p te d  as 
a n  “ e s s e n tia l”  f o r  c o m fo r t  a n d  
e c o n o m y  in  th e  m o d e rn  h o m e . B u t  
m a n y  p e o p le  a re  c o n fu s e d  b y  th e  v a r i ­
e ty  o f  m a te r ia ls  p o p u la r ly  su p p o s e d  t o  
p ro v id e  “ in s u la t io n . ”  W e s t ro c  W o o l  
p ro v id e s  a l l  th e  re q u is ite  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  
a  c o m p le te ' in s u la t in g  m a te r ia l,  b e ­
cause  i t  is  s p e c ia l ly  m a d e  f o r  th e  p u r ­
pose . I t  is  n o t  a  “ b y - p r o d u c t ”  o f  so m e  
o th e r  p ro c e s s .
W e s t r o c  W o o l is  c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  a 
c le a n , r e s i l ia n t  f ib r e  o f  n o n -s e t t l in g  
s t a b i l i t y . ' I t  is  a v a i la b le  in  th re e  fo rm s  
— lo o s e  ( lo n g  f ib r e ) ,  g ra n u la te d  a n d  in  
b a t ts ,  a n d  is  u sed  in  th re e  w a y s ;—
1. F O R  N E W  C O N S T tR U C ^ r iO N —  
“ W e s t ro c ’’  B la n k e t  B a tts ,  f o t  w a lls ,  
c e i l in g s ,  f lo o rs  o r  ro o fs . C a n  b e  e a s i ly  
a p p lie d  b y  t l ie  C o n tra c to r  o r  h o m e -  
o w n e r .
2 . ‘  F O R  E X I S T I N G  H O U S E S .  ( A ) —  
“ W c s t r o c  h a n d -p o u r in g  w o o l,  f o r  
h o m e -o w n e rs  to  a p p ly  e a s i ly  a n d  
. q u ic k ly *  t.o a l l  a.ccessible c e i l in g s ,  .
3 . F O R  E X I S T I N G  H O U S E S  ( B ) —  
“ W e s tro c .”  m a c h in e -b lo w in g  w o o l f o r  
u se  b y  th e  p ro fe s s io n a l a p p lic a to r  
u s in g  p n e u m a tic  e q u ip m e n t.
S ))c c ia l “ W e s tro c ’ ’ 'w o o l ' p 'ro d u c ts , f o r  
e f fe c t iv e  in s u la t io n  a g a in s t  h e a t, c o ld  
a n d  s o u n d , a re  a ls o  m a n u fa c tu re d  f o r  
I n d u s t r ia l  use  and  “ W e s t ro c ”  e n g i­
n e e rs  a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  te c h n ic a l a d ­
v ic e  a n d  s e rv ic e .
F O R  C O O L  S U M M E R S ,  W A R M  W I N T E R S  A N D  L O W E R  F U E L  




576 W fe $ t l s t ‘ A v e n u e ,  
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
M a d e  in
M A D E I N B . C .
T h e  a b o ve  p ic tu r e  s h o w s  o n e  o f  th e  m o.st r e c e n t ly  c o m p le te d  F i r e  T r u c k s ,  b u i l t  fo r  
th e  M e r r i t t  F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  S ta r t in g  o n ly  w i t h  th e  b a re  c h a s s is  th e  t r u c k  w a s  c o m ­
p le te ly  d e s ig n e d , b u i l t  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  in s tn l lc d  b y  th e  K e lo w n a  M a c h in e  S h o p .
K e lo w n a ’s la te s t  F ire  T r u c k  o f  .s im ila r  d e s ig n  to  M e r r i t t ’s, has  ju s t  been  c o m p le te d  in  
p u r  M io p s  a n d  w i l l  be o n  d is p la y  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  i i i  th e  B .G . P ro d u c ts  S h o w .
“IF ITS MADE OF STEEL WE CAN BUILD IT”
0  Hydraulic Equipment
•  Ornamental Ironwork 
®  Custom Body W ork
•  Industrial M aintenance '
•  Agricultural Equipment
0  Stedl Fabricating  
#  H eavy M achine W ork  
0  Irrigation P ip ing.
0  Equipment D esigning  
, 0  A ll T ypes ol Repair
Kelowna Machine Shop Ltd.
1247 E t l iv  S t re e t Dial 2646
limits of growth capacity. 
APPROVED METHODS 
Timber areas containing over-' 
mature and decadent old-growth 
trees are being utilized by approv­
ed methods designed to minimize 
losses from decay and. insect infes­
tation: 'Wastage of wood has been, 
practically eliminated by full util­
ization of every log suitable for 
pulp production. Clean logging 
practices leave the forest floor in 
a favorable condition for regener­
ation and reduce fire hazards to a 
minimum. , . '
■ The natural regeneration of log- 
ged-over lands is being accelerated 
by a iscientlfic silvifcultural system 
of area-selection. Fire; protection la 
given rigorous attention and the 
systematic examination of the for­
est holdings are made to determine
DODGE CARS 
ARE BIG BUT 
IN LOW PRICE
■ Featuring the new "Oriflow 
Ride," the 1952 Dodec passenger 
car models arc on display. Once 
again, Dodge offers a wide range 
of models—frotn the Dodge Kings-.. 
way 2-door sedeh in the lowest- 
priced class to the medlum-prlceci 
Dodge Coronet. The Coronet is 
equipped with fluid drive as stand­
ard equipment, and is'available vdth 
gyromatic trasmisslon at extra cost. 
■The Dodge Kingswny, Regent, Cru- 
sdacr .ahd Mayfair models and the 
oll-mctal, all-purpose Savoy and 
Suburban ore powered by a 07 h.p. 
engine. The bigger Dbdgo CotOn- 
et has 0 105 h.p. engine.
Principal . contribution to the 
Dodge “Orlflow Ride!,' is mado; ,by 
the now-type orlflow shock absorb­
ers—•specially designed to give 
complete ride control on any , kind 
of road. They are paVtlcuInrly ef­
fective in very rough going, .quick­
ly dampening out oven the sever­
est bumps. Tests have proved that 
the result W a smoother, safer ride 
for drlvei* and passengers v/lth the 
driver having better control of the 
car at all times.
A choice of eight standard colors 
is available throughout tho whole 
Dodge line. In addition, two met­
allic colors, gunmcUtl and gypsy 
green, are avnilablo at extra cost. 
Two additional; metnlllb colors, Bur­
gundy maroon and Fiji green, nro 
avniloble at extra cost oh the Dodge 
Coronet only. ■
Tho Dodge “hard-top" model, the 
MnyfatP, features a new •two-tone 
color treatment—the "top" c;olor be­
ing carried down across tho trunk 
lid, This color treatment combines 
with added chrome garnish mould­
ing to give a sweeping, stream-lin­
ed effect to tho whole car,
In introduring these new models 
the mahufacturers stiess tho many 
safety and performance features 
which ore exclusive to cars manu­
factured in Connda by the Chrysler 
Corporotlon of Canada, Limited. 
These indudo knee-level seating; 
safety-rim wheels; tho olllto filter 
in the goa tank which keeps all 
dirt anti water from entering tho 
Rail lines; and floating power en­
gine mountings.
Seejhe new Dodge and DeSote models for ’5Z
DODGE
•  C O R O N ET
•  R E G E N T
•  C R U SA D ER
SE D A N S
VISIT THE BELUBU NOTOBS USPIAT ★
DODGE
K IN G SW A Y  
T W O  D O O R  S E D A N
AT THE B.C. PRODUCTS an d  AUTOMOBILE SHOW
DODGE
SU B U R B A N  
A N D  SAVOY
...
DESOTO
4  C U STO M  S IX
•  F IR E  D O M E  E IG H T  
4-D O O R  S E D A N
RELIABLE MOTORS ITD.
1658 Pendozi St.
D odge —  D eSoto ~r D odge Trucks
Dial 2469
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S O A D  P A T C B IN O  C ity  C o u n c il M o n d ay  Q ig h t M r.
(T en ta tive  p la n a  c o ll f o r  itMul K e lle r  sa id  t h r e e  c re w s  a r e  on  th e  
p a tc h ln s  c re w s  to  c o v e r  th e  e n t i r e  Job. a n d  th a t  h e  h o p ed  a l l  h o le s  
d t y .  A id . R . F . Xi. K e lle r  in fo rm ed  w ill b e  fU led in  sh o rtly .
FOR PROSPERITY-SECURITY- I
w ith Individual Freedom  *
V O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
■ f  ■
A u th o rize d  b y  S o u th  O k an ag an  S o cia l C re d i t  V IC TO R Y  
C am p a ig n  C om m ittee .
IMPROVBi
CRKEMIX!
H a i r  D o l h R  C o m
Into Valley From 
Industrial Plants
Th e  O k a n a g a n  is  n o t  c o n s id e re d  as a m a n u fa c tu r in g  d is t r ic t  b u t  n e v e r th e le s s  th e  m a n u fa c tu r in g  th a t  d o e s  g o  o n  d o r s  
p o u r  a c o n s id e ra b le  s tre a m  o f  w e a lth  in t o  th e  V a l le y .  , 
A c c o r d in g  to  th e  p r o v in c ia l  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  t ra d e  a n d  in ­
d u s t r y  in  1948, th e  la s t  a v a i la b le  f ig u re s ,  _^the v a lu e  o f  m a n u ­
fa c tu re d  p r o d u c ts  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  w a s *  $9 ,834 ,909. O f  t h is  
a in o im t  $5 ,747 ,217  w a s  in  K e lo w n a ,  $2 ,785 ,794  w a s  in  V e r n o n  
a n d  $1 ,301 ,898  w a s  in  P e n t ic to n .
The 82 Industries gave employ- employees received more than half, 
ment to 100 male and 57 female sal- $1,321,053. This, was about double 
aried employees and 740 male and Vernon’s $606,465 and about lour 
201 female employees, who worked times the Penticton wage figure of 
on a wage Ijasis. . $332,370.
In Kelowna there were 84 male The industries’ cost of fuel and 
and 33 female salared employees electricity in the valley was $176,- 
whilc in Vernon there were 75 and 803. Kelowna’s total was $87,005,





Wage earners in the Kelowna in- COST OF MATERIALS 
dustry were 401 male and 175 le- Cost of materials used in the 
male while in Vernon they were Valley’s manufacturing plants am- 
234 and 50 and in Penticton 105 and ounted to $5,128,191. In Kelowna 
66. ^ materials valued at $2,980,068 were
The employees of the industries used while th^ corresponding fig- 
of the Valley in that year received ure for Vernon was $1,529,335 and 
$2,350,888. Of this amount Kelowna for Penticton $618,788.
A Q U A U n  
B . C
PRODUCT
1 9 5 2  P o n t i a c  A v a i l a b l e  
I n  1 6  D i f f e r e n t  M o d e l s
TRY IT TODAY!
■ The 1952 Pontiac features the op­
tion of a new and improved dual­
range hydramatic drive in, the 
Chieftain Series and the popular 
power glide automatic transmission 
in the fleetleader deluxe. Both are 
available at extra cost. Other Pon­
tiac highlights for 1952 include in­
creased compression ratios and 
horsepower, deft styling changes, 
many new color harmonies in inte­
rior designs and upholsteries.
-Pontiac for, 1952 is available to 
Canadian motorists in 16 models 
beginning in the lowest price range. 
These include the popular standard 
and deluxe body stylings as well 
as the famed Pontiac Catalina, a 
hard top convertible offered with 
either six or eight cylinders in the 
Chieftain Series.
“Dual-range hydramatic drive of­
fers an- entirely new concept of 
driving,” said B. J. Umphrey, GM 
director of sales. ‘"This develop­
ment is the result of a -wonderful 
new ‘power train’ consisting of a 
big, powerful high compression en­
gine; the new dual-range hydra­
matic drive; and a high perform­
ance economy rear axle. By re­
designing these three driving units. 
General Motors . engineers . have 
achieved a broader selection of
T H E  B.C. PR O D U CT, W H E T H E R  FR O M  FARM  OR FACTORY, W H E R E V E R  
IT  A PPEA R S, IS  A V ERY  E F F E C T IV E  AG EN T FO R  T H E  F U R T H E R  D EV ­
E L O P M E N T  A N D  EX PA N SIO N  O F  IN D U STR Y  W IT H IN  T H E  PR O V IN C E. 
IT S  Q U A LITY , T E X T U R E , P R IC E , A N D  PACKAGING A L L  E X E R C IS E  A 
STRO N G  A PP E A L .
’I ■ ■ ■ “ •
B ritiah Columbia is proud of its top quality  products, and its record of progress and 
achievement in Canada's industrial p ic tu re  in the last few 'decades. From  a place of 
com parative obscurity it  has advanced to  th ird  place among the Provinces in the 
value of m anufactured goods.
B ritish  Columbia is still very largely, w hat wc, 
its  people, make it , and one way wo can all help 
is by increasing our purchases of B.C. PR O ­
D U CTS. The conBdeucc which we express, the 
support w h ich . we extend to  those enterprises 
which are doing so much to  build up our indus­
trial structure, have a vital influence in encour-
■ ' I , ■ ■  ̂ ' j , ■ ' '
aging now industries to  .establish themselves, 
give employment, and thereby contribute to the 
industrial payroll, which is the life-blood of the 
country. • . 1 i  ! Afcl
D E P A R T  M E  N  T  O  F,  T  R A  D  E  
A N D  I N  D  U S T  R Y '■■' ■' ■ . . ■ ■■ ■' ' - - ■ ■ }l "■ ' ■ ■ .
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S .  V I C T O R I A .  B . C .
IS. G. R O W EBO TTO M . 
Deputy Minister.
H O N . A. D. T U R N B U L L ,
Minister.
power ranges to meet varied driv­
ing demands. TTie new drive re­
sponds to every touch of the ac­
celerator and is economical to 
drive and maintain.”
E N G IN E  B R A K IN G  
Dual-range hydra-matic offers 
amazing flexibility in congested 
city traffic, in> leased engine b ilk ­
ing ability on steep grades as well 
as the obvious economy and per­
formance factors of a lower rear 
axle ration.
Motorists encountering dual­
range hydra-matic drive for the 
first time will find two drive “DR” 
positions under finger tip control.
The right “DR” position offers 
the special features already enum­
erated, while the left “DR” position 
is for highway driving.
: The Power Glide automatic trans­
mission available on the Fleet- 
leader Deluxe Series continues 
■with all the special driving-ease 
features a lrea^  known to thous­
ands of Canadian motorists.
Interiors of the 1952 Pontiac 
Fleetleader Deluxe models offer 
beautiful- combinations of light and 
dark shades of the same colors. 
These interior colors are provided 
in a choice of gray, blue or green 
tones to harmonize with the exte­
rior color selected for the body. The - 
color harmony applies, to seats, seat 
backs, interior door panels, instru­
ment panels, roof linings and floor 
coverings. Smart new upholstery 
fabrics are introduced and the front 
compartment floor covering is in 
attractive rubber, while rich mor- 
esque carpeting is used in the rear.
Smart exterior appearance 
changes include a revised grille, 
hood ornament and name plate as 
well as a new trunk door handle. 
Chieftain Deluxe models feature 
new side moulding which is more 
elaborte, covers a greater area and 
noticeably adds to the deluxe dis­
tinctiveness. New wheel discs have 
also been added to the Chieftain 
Deluxe Series,
The Chieftain Series continues on 
120-inch wheelbase with a choice 
of a six- or eight-cylinder engine— 
the ffirmiCr with 100 h.p. and the 
latter with ,118 h.p, *ITie Fleetleader 
and FleetleaderDeluxe Series are 
mounted on' 115-inch wheelbasea 
and are powered by the six cylind­
er engine. The compression ratio 
has been boosted to 6.8:t  reflecUpg 
the progress which rfeflnerles have 
made in increasing the average oc­
tanerating of regular fuels, Higher- 
er compression ratios mean In­
creased economy, power and per­
formance for the motorist. A spe­
cial Pontiac high compression ratio 
(7.7:1) cylinder head is specified as. 
standard equipment on six-cylinder 
Pontlacs equipped with automatic 
transmissions and the lower rear 
axle ratio of 3,08:1, Maximum en­
gine horsepower for the Fleetleader 
Deluxe with Power Glide or for 
tho Chieftain Six with hydra-matic 
drive is increased to 102.
Also new in Pontiac for 1052 is, a 
generator which makes for notice­
ably quieter and more efficient pet- 
formhneo. Generator output has 




S. M. Simpson Ltd., by far tho 
largest sawmill in tho valley, will 
reveal the magnitude of their op 
crntlons at tho B.C. Products Show 
In Kelowna and district Mfcmorlal 
Arena. .
A display of forestry In all Ua 
branches was a tremendous hit last 
year and with n mor'o lavish pres­
entation this year, duo to the sup­
port of tho B.C. Products Bureau of 
tho Vancouver Board of Trade, ex­
hibits will likely cXcoll themselves.
Conscrvotlon of forests and vari­
ous phiis(f.s of management,' Is an In­
triguing study, S.M.S. has devoted 
much time and corisldorotlop to this 
important subject and few realize 
Just what is entollcd.
As Kelowna's No. 1 Indvtslry. tho 
booth deserves the careful study of 
everyone in the district Not only 
will it prove Interesting but It will 
also cause onlOokCrs to realize thaa 
4hl» all-Kelowna company is pro­
gressively alert to modcim develop- 
inonts. ' I
To c o m p l i m e n t  y o u r  g o o d  t a s t e  
• • • a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
f i n e  C a n a d i a n  R y e  W h i s k i e s  
a n d .  S t e r l i n g  L o n d o n  D r y  Gin.
T h e  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  D istille ry  
C om p an y  L im ited  
New Westminster, B. G«
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T h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  D is t i l le ry  C o m p a n y  L in l i t e d  h a s  
g r e a t ly  In c re a s e d  , i t s  f a c i l i t i e s  o v e r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s  
a n d  h a s  b u i l t  u p  i t s  s to c k s  t o  k e e p  ^ a c e  w i th  t h e  r a p id ly
g ro w in g  d e m a n d  f o r  i t s  p r o d u c t s  b o t h  a t  h o m e  a n d  i n  
w o rld  m a r k e t s —a n  e x p a n s io n  ‘p r o g r a m  t h a t  k e e p s  p a c e  
w i t h  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  g r o w th  a n d  p r o s p e r i ty .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board ot by the Government of British Columbia.
P O L L O C K  M O T O R S  .
T h 0  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  B U I C K  a n d  P O N T I A C  f o r  ^ S 2
•  •
Tlllk 1952 BUICK features handsome restyling inside and out and is available in three series- 
— Roadraaster, Super and Custom — including 14 models. New for 1952 are the sweepspear 
and rocker panel moldings, a redesigned front end in the distinctive Buick styling and rear 
fender ornaments that enhance the beauty of-the long, flowing fenders. Four-horsepower 
ratings:and four wheelbases are included in the three scries. Bulck's automatic transmission,'. 
Pyhaflow, is standard on the Roadmaster and an option at extra cost on the Super and CMstom. 
New and bigger front wheel brakes are also featured on all models, while new body, insulation 
reduces road noise. A now,four-barrel Airpower carburetor Is featured on the Roadmaster only 
and-Power Steering is optional at extra cost on this same series. Shown here is the Custom 




PONXIAO FOR 1952 features increased power and now performance, smart now styling one) 
a wldo rongo of now interior trims and.colors. Two completely automatic tronsmlssions a ro ' 
available ns options at extra cost— tho Bow Dual-Rango Hydra-Matic Drlyo on tho Chtoftoln 
Series, and PowcrGlldo on tho Fleetleader Deluxe Series. Interior colors of tho Fleetleader 
Deluxe Series aro provided in h choice of gray, blue or green tones to harmonize with tho ex­
terior color selected for llie body. This color harmony applies to scat upholstery, roof lin­
ings, interior door panels, floor, coverings and Instrumfent panels, A choice of Ifl models is 
avoimble in standard and deluxe body stylings. Sfiown hero is tho 1052 Pontiac Chieftain 
Deluxe iour-door, sedan.  ̂ , , . - , ; , - j iij, -.in •
P O L L O C K  M O T O R S  L t d . I#
542 Bernard Ave.
G.M.C. D E A L E R D ial 3048
